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PROVINCES TAKE STAND
AGAINST RECIPROCITY KING’S COLLEGE 

GOING FORWARD
RECRUITS WILL 

BE TURNED DOWN f

«

CANON POWELL Public Meeting in Inter
ests of New Endow
ment Fund Largely At
tended Last Evening.

Governors Decide to Ex
pend $25,000 on New 
Wing—Retain Prepara
tory School at Windsor

C. A.MAGRAIH, M. P.Limited Accommodation 
on Board Niobe and 
Rainbow Will Result in 
Much Delay.

Flaming Posters May 
Have to Be Withdrawn 

-Secret Tenders for 
Ten New Vessels.
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The claims of King's college upon 
the people of the Church of England 
III the diocese of Fredericton were 
well brought home to those present 
at a meeting held lust, evening In 
one n[ the class rooms of TrltUty 
Sunday school. Interesting and lu
st motive addresses were delivered by 
Ills Lordshipt the Bishop of Nova Sco-.

I'owell, the president of 
King's College. Dr. Silas A1 ward, the 
dean of the law school of King's col
lege, and Recorder Baxter, one of the 
jaw school faculty.

The audience was a large one when 
the weather was taken into considéra- 
Üoii and the Interest evinced was an 
Indication that, the extension 

■ in*”1 of old King s will he loyally sup- 
nr 1 IITl nill llll ported 111 this city and diocese.
Ill" | III | L Klllr llll m* Lordship i, ■ Bishop of FrederALL CANADIAN HEAR PROTESTS U. E. LOYALISTS UM™Ssgi

nnbTC UfMlin Ln 1 l,UILUIU nODnern TO Minister Of Foreign Affairs ST'C ÎJ'X

PORTS WOULD nr riCUCDlACI UrrUbtU ID . Affirm. That Triple Agree- ,K

LOSE TRADE ™™tfc RECIPROCITY rl,Was Never ln Better kSSSSSHS
« l « i. O oil. LU<yL I IlnUb . IlisVIl IIWII ■ Standing. In lh<- diocese must to ft great extent
011awn, Out., Feb. 2.—The ftttempt eiewee, —— look for Its priests. Weakness in

that Is being made to get legislation — MJqmo And Mpnrnt ComiïlittGG , , King's college .would relleet a weak-at Washington by Amerlcnti pfohm A WaVS Ant* Mean* UOmn Prnmior Rnhlln Of Mflhitflbfl t.1*11'1,14' Fvh' 2-Spver®1 °[t „ '‘.p ness on the church, while strength In
teis in order to dam the fit Law- provincial TreaSUfeT Of On- Bfltiflflflri Av Delfiaation rremier n0U,,n UI "lamiODa French newspapers have hee- Insist- UlP roUpgP would show a correspond-
fence River at the Ixmg Bmilt. Was _ 06816960 By ueioyttl ____ s. *»-__ i~k__ai.. «_____^ ifig almost dally that the Tftp e , Htlength In the heure-h.

Net Cemm.no.d pvoie.led imsln.l In l|ie fomaon» to- QllOtOS Slat St 08 Î0 Crnm GlûllMStPr—Senator 68111101 Consistently support agreement between 1'rim-e. Itu»»lu ||e hhew he coul.l deyend on the
jrrrt r M L, Effect Of Reciprocity ÏÏ*.vSi£on-tï«I Measure Which Threaten* BS^' Hr,u""' ..... .......... ... TZ IS", tT^.h^£u.^

fufPoV But the mItll.iJr'ii.'MMIi, w"k*!!hoiild be a nâtiônnl — Wuhlhgton, Feb. t-The flr.ll.pttr- JlffiltS *»• mZr pro ■ «rt,ï,l,MS‘NOT« SStaT'^the
the Drummond and ArtJiabaska by- uUnrtaklng in the Interests of the . ^ -___ ing granted by the Ways and Means Ottawa. Feb. 2.—Premier Roblln. of ductlve of results as It is today. It ,.rst sneaker.
election, has neglected to order these p#,0piP the importance of the ques- csnieisn Committee of the House Upot the pro* Manitoba, is In the capital, lie comes was charged, he said, that Russia
barracks, fhey have not been com- f|of1 was too great to be entrusted to Toronto. Ont., Feb. 2.—The features p0gP<j reciprocity agreement with ('SO- from the nerve centre of the grain had left her ally In the dark with re-
menced. consequently, when the a private «-orporatlon. In fact, he of the budget, speech delivered In the ada. was occupied today with the pro- gi0W|ng prairies, which the reclpro- gard to the historic Interview between
men on the Niobe nml Rainbow finish pointed ont, that undcf the Ashblir Ontario legislature this afternoon by tests of (lloueester ttshermen. who (.jtv agreement entered Into by the Emperor Nicholas and the Emperlov
their tefm of Instruction on the ships to„ treaty, such a dam could not be n,nvi„,.<ni Unn a i strongly opposed the free fish provls- <'ana<itan government with the Vnlt- at Potsdam last November,
they will have no place o which to bulU< the provindni treasurer, non. a., |on8 of Uie complet. . ed States vitally affects-. If has been This he said, was untrue. Russia
go, they must stay on shipboard: and g|r Wilfrid fAiurler promised tliit Matheson, were tils warning that any Men long Identified with the fish- Ma|(i n,nt the farmers of the prairies not onlv informed France beforehand 
lliey Will black I he way for recruit. nothln, WOiilil be ugrcei! t<i until rcclbrorlly Mreemem wlUi the Vnll.il trld„ tiwllfled Mint Hi. Imlu.lry lmlt«l |„ th.lr .nfhuMa.Ilr ap- 
who sboiihl be taken on board. Thus mere was a full discussion of the States would Injure Montreal, Toron- woui,} not be able to survive the effect provn| of the course pursued bv Mr
Mr. Brodeur, by not working hlfl proJw,t In the House. He sald he had to. and other eastern t itles, hr cans- of freP Mdmiflgion of fish from Canada. Yielding n„d Sir Wilfrid LnuHer.
scheme of organization with due re- communicated Canada's position lb Ihg them the loss of the hiilk of west- ThiPV Ray that the Uloucester trade Therefore the nil It tide to be assumed
gard for future developments, has tbo matter to the British Ambassador ern Canada's trade, and ills announce- hM bppn utile more than holdSig Its towards It by the premier of Mahlteba

abundant firepa rat lone for a H, vVaahlugtou. lie understood, how- m« nt that the government was pre- own for many years: and that the re- |„ ft matter of supreme Interest. Vp
thorough block o couple of years Pver< that Canada could do nothing paring to Introduce severe measures moval of the tariff harrier would wipe ,m tonight Premier Roblln had not
hence. more than appeal to the honor of the designed to Increase considerably tlie a„ proflf spoken on the subject although his

Nor Is that all, as lias been stated United States, us the American gov- revenues of the province. Arthur Millet, of the bureau of fish- tlrst lieutenant, Hon. Robert Regers
already, the Niobe and Rainbow be Prnment could permit, a dam to be The minister gave no further Ink- prkifl testified as to the value and con- iaR, week came out flat, against It.
tween them can accommodate about tntllt on Its own side of the river. ling as to the nature of the Villa or d„,0ll 0f the (lloucester business, lie .. - Lftwa...t the Answer
::00 recruits. It Is learned that, so fllr Alin AyleaWorth expressed the the sources from which the Increased ,,lllt j4.1,881 men and u property ^ whnt
far about 120 young men have joined vjPW that If the United States chose revenue was to be drawn. His re- VBjne(j tt( g2.17fi.00» are embraced In Mr. Roblln when asked tonight what
and this without any advertising or (0 pi,t an obstruction on their side of marks upon the reciprocity Issue were th#1 oloucester Ashing business. w,'r,‘ ,1,fl views •''-kujd'iig re< Ipi oc it y
the putting out of any special effort. thP Canada would be practically prompted by his fears that any lea- A1, of thP fishermen's delegates de- answered In * his JJJJJPJ'-. .. . t
Thus them are only ISO vacancies, it helpless. The most that can be done senlng of the volume of trade between that the removal of the duty J 11 m a Vn!tp<! „ Li' 1?
already Is known that about 30 men would be by way of expostulation. Hasfern and Western Canada must m flah would seriously affect the 17T< my _JîïïSKîf tmm
have signified their Intention, of Join- <\ a. Magrath thought It was time have a serious effect upon the earn- jmgluesa. 1.ÎL.X' uJ*ïlna ^h«Üe
Ing. So thal leaves 1M recruits to be that the Canadian government should Ing powers and future development of Démocrate In Caucus. ^elr h^es by fhe rebele. ThelMand
aftrar-ted l.y the gaudy posters. lav down the policy that the St. Law- the Tern skamlng and Northern On PFb «’—Some of the was taken from them. They cams to

If tiO men have derided to Join renee was not To be touched. '?****'/' ^ *n4 ***** * rh-mSmUc leaders o> tlT! Lme !» ('fmada to Hvc under the British Mag.
before advertising has ' 4 UUhMMi'a Hnanelal at ale. day expressed themselves In favor of

bHÏlknt^^îi "pWnrHil <,'! flnrn|tflns Illy DDIUP wnl. »how«d ih.t th. «,tliwt-d r» * *™7y,ltoTi»rnMnp'i'hfl '«r'ly n

GREDITIHS ill NIR6 mvm vmja EffiSî
ü:,æ ,rsssa. iLara mit uuiST BRU SSffi-wSfirss

hnyin* o, the l.o rrnRor,. k.n --------- = SUj f ^-f k

r 'urssszxjrsx;
of I ho provlnfo nr.- plored at |24,6r.:i.- divide,I In * f 1, „ T,*1 - /ft?.
701. thn dlwt llrtfilllM nt » ?'*• fV
430, and I hr Indlrrcl HaWlltlra at .‘J.,. 'I??' br‘ ?
10,260.00c). Thr l.llrr con.lrt Of NI.*- „Î.* ' '
ara K.ll. Park honda, C.nndlan North- «"J «JJg";

and tmirowlty nt To- kenluoky and Indiana and nthrr
state delegations also met. In the I 
main favoring reciprocity,

Meet la Skeptical.
Washington. Feb. 2.—The legisla

tive programme In Congress was dis
cussed by President Taft with a num
ber of Congressional callers, among 
whom wen« Senators Root. Crane.
Beveridge and Represent at I v- Mann.

Senator Root declared that while 
be was strongly In favor of the Cana
dian reciprocity agreement, he was 
doubtful If It would pass nt this ses
sion owing to the large amount of 
necessary legislation, which the Sen
ate must dispose of before adjonrn-

•peclal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 2,—The naval service 

department, of which Mr. Brodeur is 
the head, has Just got out a large, 
highly colored and very ex pen 
poster. This Is being circulated all 
over Canada, from one ocean to the 
other. Numerous officials of the Do
minion government are qualified to 
accept applications from young men 
who are inspired by these beautiful 
posters lo offer themselves us re 
e rutin.

It. may safely he predicted that In 
ten days bt- o fortnight these officials 
will receive instructions to refuse up- 
plications and that many young inch 
tired by these posters with a desire 
fur a life on the ocean wave will be 
14‘pulseil and disappointed.

The reason Is a singular mlsrnleu- 
lation luut been made by the naval 
service department. The Niobe and 
Rainbow between them can accom
modate about 300 recruits 
Ing purposes. These men, It 
stood, are to remain on these ships 
for perhaps two years. At the end of 
that period they should move out of 
the ships, And accommodations else
where and make room for other re
cruits to be taken on board the ships. 
In short there should be at. the naval 
ports, naval bnrracka to accommodate 
tliese partially trained men while 
they are completing their course of 
Instruction.
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“Blamed If them Canadian fellers ain’t good swallerers."UNCLE SAM:-
-

•Mr. Borden Calls On Govern
ment To Protect Canada's 
Great Waterway—No De
fence But Honor.

for train- 
Is tinder-

been 
than $200,000

Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Warrell said he regard

ed the future of King's college ns the 
most vital question to be faced by the 
church in the Maritime Provinces, lie

ot thV„bj«-„ Whlrh wh, to bo dj,-!^ 'sJSX-
ettased. namely. Persia and the Turko . ntltiition It. would be a hindrance and 
Persian railroad, but kept I iattce;a drnw bn(.k to the church in the 
po.led dolly on all I hot. irurnpli ,1 nl fn)1)r(,
"’t, . i At the present time lhe ChUreli of

'10TI' 11 1011(1 II.Ion sold h - England necnpled the fmirlli position 
eonld affirm from ihe point of view , ,h p,,„|ncea. and «1.1»
uf he niereafa of Franee and Inter- |m(1 mi missionary
national peaee. that hranee had noil,. „or|Pll„B ........ . h liar»opened up
in* in regret In ihe mailer at Mils In1 dlstrlets. and had atterwurda 1er, I hem 
u'ivi "■ to be taken up by other churches. 11"

urged the people of the 
support King’s college us t lie Met ho- 
dlsts supported Mount AlBsou. the 
Baptists Acadia, the Roman Catholic* 
St. Francis Xavier, and the Presby
terians Dalhottsle University.

1

hurt'll to

SPECULATION, 0

There were < nuugh church people 
in Ihe Maritime Provinces to fill every 
nook of King's college It they rutiled 
about if ns they should do. Instead 
of it being a centre of church lire and 
activity in the Maritime Provinces, 
as tin- only church college, it waa 
more often a point, of division, 
without and fears within. King's col
lege was left, to languish by the 
church

My people have lived under the Union 
.lack ever since. We love Canada. We 
love the British Empire. I Sbnll oppose 
anything and everything which has 
the slightest suspicion In It of Im
pairing our connection with the Brit
ish Empire. The great body «.f the 
Canadian people are true to Ureal Bri 
tain. Many of them are the descend
ants of the United Empire Loyalists. 
Now you know my position.''

In vlew of the fact that no men in 
Canada are so closely lit touch with 
the sentiment of the farming popula
tion In the West, the attitude of the 
Manitoba Government Is taken to 

that the fear of closer com- 
the United

Assistant Treasurer Of West
inghouse Concern $50,000 
Behind. Throws Himself In 
To Coney Island Surf.

Ii people, mid he felt that per- 
timidity of the management wasio\i degree responsible for this, 

lie then referred to the action uf
of the
nothing whatever 0111 side of the Hwo 
cruisers on which or In which to show 
receipts. .

The moment If fills that list of va
cancies It must shut up shop* Tims 
try the time It* posters have begun 
to get In their work It will be refus
ing the lads they attract. Thus a Bet 
back will he given recruiting, ft Is a 
beautiful example of the manner In 
which the naval service department 
docs its work.

Action Of Bank Of New Bruns
wick In aealizlng On Check 
Awarded Bankrupt Com
pany In Litigation.

Continued on page 2.

New York. N. Y., Feb. 2.—The body 
of Edward St. John, assistant treasur
er of the Westlnghouse-Electrlc And 
Manufacturing Company, of New York 
Pittsburg and other cities, was found 
In Ihe surf off Coney Island today. It 
was fully dressed and there Is no oth
er theory advanced than that he com 

himself 
24 hours,

EDITOR. S[CI1 ill 
FIS. MES CHARGES

mean
merelnl relations with 
State* will be reckoned by the great 
majority of the people of the West 
as » danger to Canadian connection 
with the British Empire, and that, the 
Imperial sentiment of Canadians will 
prevail enough to render highly un
popular the carrying Into cffei t of the 
reciprocity agreement.

Confer On Boundaries.
Premier Roblln and Hon. Robert 

Rogers had a conference this evening 
With Sir Wilfrid Laurier nnd Hon. 
W. S. Fielding on

tobs.
hours, and was adjourned until to- 

Ing. morrow afternoon.
He' expressed the hope, howyver, { After the conference Mr. Roblln 

that the agreement might be agreed j stated flint they had discussed the
of the bmin-

ern guarantee 
ronto guarantee.

Opposition Reply.
Mr. M#twn*al (Knot Ottawa), the 

opposition', speaker for the (lay, 
flaimed that on the provincial treas
urer'. own figures a deficit of two 
millions of dollars Was shown, the 
cash balance of over three millions 
having shrank 10 one million. He 
polnfed ont that In live years of Con
servative administration Ihe eipendl- 

• fore had risen from five millions to 
fen millions annually, *n I nereis,• of 
too per cent. Hon. Mr. Matheson'a 
remarks an reciprocity he dismissed 
with Ihe statement that even If the 
government railway and other rail
ways lost some of I heir reeelpts for 
a time. Ihe great mass of the people 
would benefit Immensely by recipro
city.

Mr. McOarry (South Renfrew), was 
the last speaker ot the day. He re
plied to Mr. MeDougal's rrltlclama, 
and praised Hie government for Its 
handling of Ihe fineness and general 
affairs of the provlnee. The debate 
on the budget will be resumed next 
Tuesday.

Mr. Matheson'a remarks on reel- 
proetfv were mtrodueed by his state
ment that Important negotiations were 
under way with the (irand Trunk rail- 
way regarding running rights over the 
Temlskamln* and Northern Ontario, 

... but the events of the pa
ss...     VgaK x Thr- Australian ÉLOifl-OÉMMTIfl FLAN®. might matcrisfly flHrf tfiio

. Andrew Fisher lodav sent a Liverpool, Pffi. 2.—The Journal of the line, XSAfsSSmSS'^SS, fatly commiKT-o. (b..^ffiffffiiw; c,dc"ï“îîw«hT'2i,'rfwmmm"M!l^î
* rXÜÏÏ'wSEÎïïŒtSS î^.krs%,!5e^«^,,0be^u: T eW&JSLTÏX" R.1-

?|J Isle »e*r,AdnMral Sperrv who New York and Weal African ports wav and other railway authorities 
rlon^of^eioser*relations the The «rat sailing Is hehedtHe/far were agreed that reclprodly would

Moneton, feb. 2.—A special meei- 
Ing of the creditor* of the Builders’ 
Woodworking Company was held here 
today to decide on a proposal to fake 
legal action against the Rank of New 
Brunswick for the rctkrvery of * check 
for $14.000. being the amount of the 
award to the company for land and 
building* taken by the Intercolonial 
Railway for the new ent off line to 
the new railway yard In the west end.

A motion by W* B. Jonah, of Sus
sex, that a snit be entered against the 
bank was voted down by a majority 
of the creditors posent, but .Mr. Jon
ah intimated that individual creditors 
represented by him would enter snlt 
on their own account. The company» 
had given the bank a lien on the 
cheque as security for advances.

The Moncton pro hockey team, ac
companied by a number of their ad
mirers. left this afternoon for Hali
fax Where they meet the Crescents

«uiclde by drowning 
some time during the past 
because of a shortage in his accounts 
due to speculation In Wall street with 
the company's funds. The amount Is 
estimated to be not greeted than $;*•».-

». He wu bonded for $16/100.
‘The shortage was not discovered 

until after the report of his auiclde 
today," said Vice-President 
Terry, of the Westinghouse eompanv 
tonight. "St. John had been in the em
ploy of the Westinghouse company for 
more ihnn 1» years and for the latter 
half of that time had been assistant 
treasurer here, lie had charge of col 
lections nnd disbursements, nnd Ms 
misappropriations ot negotiable se
curities which he handled is a sur
prise to all his associates."

rr.v added that he believed 
this was St. John's first venture In 
Wall street. St. John was «» years of 
age and married. He lived In tht* Flnt- 
bnsh avenue section of Brooklyn.

mit ledCall foe Tenders.
Man Who Wrote Libellous Ar

ticle On King George, Claims 
Trial Of Agent Illegal. And 
a “Whitewashing.”

Ottawa. Feb. 2.—The government, 
has called for tenders for the eon* 

Of the tew new veisels Of 
contemplated in 

?m- mu mi KuinmiR programme, viz., 
four Bristols and six destroyers of 
the latest Improved type.

The tenders are not publicly adver 
since following the rule the 

dt-talls have to be kept 
onlv Arms In whom the

at ruction
file .Canadian navy 
the initial building programme, v

of thethe question 
on of the boundaries of Manl- 
The conference lasted for two

Charles A.
Hsed. since following the rule of tne 
admiralty, details have to be kept 
secret and only firms In whom the 
department have cônfldence and who 
might be bona fide tenderers, will 
have access thereto.

letters have 
leading British 
who are In a position to tender. Invit
ing them to Inspect the plans and 
put In fenders It is stipulated' that 
all the vessels must he built m Can
ada. Tenders must be hs by April 
next. When submitted they will l»e 
gone over by the experts of the naval 
department and probably some time 
must elapse tfien before a decision H 
reached as to which tender shall be 
accepted, all the conditions being eon-

Paris. Feb. 2.—Edward IT. .Tames, 
the editor of 1 lie Liberator, whose ar- 

hasls of the suit againsttide was Ihe
Edward Myllus. convicted in London 

George, 
the trial

of bis British agent was Illegal and 
the proceedings a whitewashing."

proceeds: "The 
trial was Illegal because Myllus was 
noi Indicted, but was tried under an 
‘Information ex-officio' which is used 
only In charges of sedition. It was a 
whitewashing because the crown had 
no right to call witnesses to disprove 
charges when the défendant had re
fused to offer evidence proving the 
charges. Myllus having refused to 
substantiate that bigamy was prac
ticed. the case t nfled immediately.."

Myllus refused to proceed Imcause 
If the

yesterday, of libelling King 
. today issued a statement thatto bnforo Msreh fourth. fold proponed delimitation

Manning Demand,. darlea and Ihe financial ronalderm Ion.

city trade agreement, broke upon the *''That la wlmt we came for. he irr-
ways and means committee of the j Piled. He
house twlay when that committee gavei further until after the ^inference to
ffs first hearing on the measure. , morrow.

Fishermen and fish packers from !
Gloucester had been accorded an op
portunity to present their objections | 
to the reciprocity agreement, on fish..
Before the meeting was concluded re-| 
quent s hod lieen placed upon record 
for hearings

been sent to all the 
and Canadian firms

The statement
Mr. Te

OVITE WILLING.
New York, N. Y , Feb. 2.- The board 

of managers of the New York produce 
exchange at a meeting today endorsed 
the reciprocity agreement with Can
ada as proposed by President Tefr. 
and recommended if* ratification by

ARAB MASSACRE.ÜIJIB BREMER 
IT PORT STRIEE! London. Feb. 2.- A special despatch 

from Constantinople says that two 
Arab tribes friendly to tlm Turks have 
been massacred by Yemen reh -Is. 
All the adults were killed and the 
children's legs cut off.

on Ihe wood pulp, paper, 
lumber, barley nnd other schedules.

USA* AMVHAL SPtRRY, the King refused to test if 
King had gone on the V 1st month 

ont look of
and

sworn that the marriage bad not oc
curred, I would be glad to apologize 
in the Liberator, which, under the elr- 
cumsiances ean only attaek the trial 
as a violation of almost every princi
ple of English law, evidence and liber
ty."

COLLI NOWOOD WON. , „ „ „
Toronto. Feb. 2 - in a cfoaelv eon lymdon. Ont.. Feb. 2. Government 

tested game with an exciting finish. Engineer Lamb announced today that 
Colllngwood this afternocn l»eat Paris he had received instructions to pn 
in Ihe final for the governor general's pare plans for a breakwater twelve 
curling competition, winning hr one i hundred feet long at Port Stanley. 
sbût ur I .amt» estimates that to com- year

plete the work now being under 
taken. will eost $2T,0.00(1. The sum 
of $00.009 has beta appropriated this 

tor the work.of

Untied States and Australia.
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ENGLISH CAPITALIST FINDS i 
ST. JOHN FINANCES SOUND

Kings College Starts 
Forward Movement

in hit
HIM STM

LONDON PRESS 
CAKES TARIFF 

AUVt ISSUE
QUEBEC IIS

«

Chamberlain Reports to Treasury Board That City 
Bonds Are in Good Demand—Reduction of 

\ $1000 in ferry Deficit-Cotton Mills Granted 
Exemption for 10 Years.

Continued from pace 1. 
the Lahitieth Conference- where bis
hops in discussing the deàrth of the 
clergy, felt much was due to the 
greater attractiveness of other pro
fessions. and the small financial re
turns promised by a career In the 
church. He felt that much of the 
trouble was due-to religious unrest, 
and pointed out that the 
could leate the most lasting tmpres-. 
slon on the church, and do the best 
work, was the man who had been 
speciallx trained to such work—men 
who had been trained to habit* of 
study as well as ability to grapple 
xxith big subjects. It was most im
portant that young men should be so 
trained for a life in the ministry.

Church Should Stand Behind.
It was also mqst important that 

suitable training .should be provided. 
The people of the. church should stand 
behind King's college as the training 
place for the church ministers of the 
future. These future ministers should 
be selected in the parishes, where 
clean-minded boys should be ’chosen. 
The determination to become a min
ister should also follow through the 
arts course at King's, and this course 
he believed, should be strengthened. 
If a young man taking his arts course 
at King's should find that he is not 
adapted to the ministry, and cannot 
make the sacrifice demanded of him. 
then lie should turn his attention to 
other pursuits, and the church would 
be the gainer In any case, for If it 
had not gained a minister. It had at’ 
least gained a strong layman.

In conclusion he made a^trong plea 
to his hearers to build up their own 
church college rather than the col
leges of other denominations.

Dean of the Law School.
Dr.Stlas A1 ward was Uie next speak

er. In opening he dealt with the pre
vious —r~ iklïlT
law school here both by the Univer
sity of New Brunswick and Mount Al
lison. but the attempt had not been 
supported. About 1892 Dein Pkrt ridge 
the late Mr. Justice Hamngtutt,. I. Al
lan Jack. Dr. Allan O Earle and oth
ers succeeded in establishing Kings 
college law school and it "hail bééft con
ducted with success ever nine©,

During the life of the school there 
had been 60 graduates and ho regret
ted to say that 25 per cent, of these 
were in

Immense Amount Of Snow In 
Fall But Fortunately No One 
Was Caught—Incident Of 
Great Storm. ,

Street Railway Service De
moralized And All Local 
Trains Cancelled — Below 
Zero With Strong Wind.

London, Feb. 3.—The Unionist press 
has completely abandoned the discus
sion of the veto bill and the House of 
Lords, and taken up the reciprocity 
agreement as the most live issue of 
the hour, The Unionist editorials de
clare that tariff reform and Imperial 
preference are more urgent than ever.

Interviews on the question are 
«ought with all the prominent men. 
The Canadian financier, W. M. Altkeu. 
who was elected a member of the 
House of C(lb 
Lyne. expresses the view that the 
United States has been so wasteful 
of its natural resources that It is com
pelled to look to Canada's untapped 
resources to prevent Impending disas
ter.

The Standard in an editorial says:
“Canada is mistress of the situation, 

agreement cr no agreement, yet. The 
Canadian ministers have allowed 
themselves to be hypnotized by the 
brilliance of the American offer anil 
have fallen Into the trap Taft so care
fully laid.”

The Daily Telegraph declares that 
there is still time for ttie mother 
country to act to bring Canada into 
a wide scheme of Imperial preference. 
"The choice," says the Telegraph, 
"is between keeping and losing Can
ada, between saving the Empire and 
allowing it to drift Into dissolution. 
The possibilities of Imperial prefer
ence in connection with the United 
States are wider than ever. The 
whole question, if we are wise, may 
be placed by future Unionist negotia 
tlons with Washington and Ottawa 
upon a bigger dud more practical 
basis. To tbe double purpose of Im
perial union and Anglo-American 
friendship the present reciprocity pro
ject will bo no obstacle, but. a strong 
help.”

Tin* government, hopes at the com
ing session or bar!lament to pass the 
bill for compulsory Insurance against 
unemployment. This will be put into 
effect next January, and it will be ex
perimental. to be applied 
skilled and unskilled workmen in the 
building, shipbuilding and engineer
ing trades, ami administered through 
the labor exchanges.

The men are to contribute approxi
mately six pence weekly, the em
ployers and the state contributing the 
same amount. Unemployed persons 
will receive aboht ten shillings a 
week.

man who
At the meeting ot the Treasury j legislation would have to he secured 

Board last evening the Cornwall and to effect the increase.
York Cotton Mills Company was Aid McGoldrick moved 
granted an exemption from water board recommended the council to sc
iâtes and taxes for another ten years. eur.> an amendment to the union act
Judge Ritchie's application for an In- authorizing the city to raise the pel-
crease of salary was tabled, and the ice magistrate's salary, 
application of the Exhibition Associ- Aid. Vanwart thought the magis- 
ation for a grant of $3,000 was turned trate should have made application be- 
down. tore the estimates were made up.

Statements were received from the There was no money to increase his 
ChambcNain in reference to bonded salary this year,
indebtedness of the city, and the ex- Aid. McLeod thotight tho judge had
pendit tire on the ferry service last not presented a good argument for an 
year. The grant of $10.000. accord- increase.
ing to the report exceeded the deficit Aid. Potts said the judge bad re- 
nearly $1,000 peatedly made application for an in-

Ald. Hayes presided, and there were crease of salary. He thought the 
present Aid. Vanwart. McGoldrick, matter should have been taken before 
Potts. Sproul. Willet, with the Com- the bills and by-laws committee, 
toon Clerk, the Chamberlain and the On motion of Aid. Vanwart the ap- 
Comptroller. plication was laid on the-table.

A communication was received from p-uikà* «-
the Cornwall and York Cotton Mills nxmomon Grant.
Company stating that their ten year 
period of water rates and lax exemp
tion had about expired and asking 
that, the exemption be renewed.

S. P. (1 <• row. secretary of the com
pany. said it was very necessary that 
ihe company should have the co-ope
ration and assistance of the council 
at this time.

AlU.-MrUohlrlek said that when the 
council had granted the exemption to 
the company it was hoped that at the 
end of ten years it would be in a po
sition to stand on its own feet like 
other business enterprises. At the 
same time it was not the desire of the 
council to drive the cotton mills from 
the city

x
Montreal. Feb. 2.—The worst storm 

Montreal has experienced in the last 
ten years set in at three o'clock this 
morning, and lias raged unabated all 
day. demoralizing railway 
business. Tonight, while 
storming, the wind has moderated 
somewhat and conditions promise to 
be better tomorrow.

Trains from the south arrived fair
ly well on time this morning, but all 
others were more or less late. By 
noon the conditions had grown so bad 
that all freights were cancelled and 
the railways confined their efforts to 
moving passenger trains. So little 
headway was made that at four o'clock 
the order went forth 
local trains. Through trains tonight 
left hours late in 
while incoming trttfns 
ed until morning.

The street railway put up a great 
fight, but long before noon all pretence 
to a regular schedule had been aban
doned and the company confined its 
efforts to keeping the main lines open 
using every plow and sweeper it owns 
with big double truck cars ns pushers 

Down town lunch rooms

Quebec. Feb. 2.-Willi terrible 
lo the midst of the blizzard 

which was raging, a snow slide oc
curred this 'afternoon witiUu> a lew 
hundred paces of where Montgomery, 
the American général; lost his life. 
The snowsllde was a serious one, but 
fortunately no one was caught in the 
fall. The snowsllde came Up agaîh'st 
the Allan line fence with great force. 
Immediately men were put t» woÂc 
to clear the road. It being thought 
that some pfeople were caught In the 
slide.

The snowsllde was one of the Inci
dents in the great storm which held 
up Quebec, all incoming trains being 
blockaded and all outward trains be
ing cancelled. The blizzard was one 
of the worst- which Quebec has ex
perienced for a long time. Forty 
eight miles an hour was the record 
given by the local observatory ata 
tion as the strength of tbe wind. The 
temperature, however, had risen, 
when the wind weht down, from 12 
below to almst zero, and this helped 
some, In the severe tempest. All 
trains out of Quebec were cancelled, 
while the trains which should hale 
reached here are reported to bo 
snowed up on different sections of thu 
lines on both sides of the riv

that the

and other 
it is stillthe west.

He then referred to a trip taken 
to the Pacific coast where he had met 
many of the graduates of the law 
school and was 'pleased to note that 
they had all met with success and 
were adding lustre to their alma mat
er. He then gave a number of person
al instances* of the manner in which 
these young men had prospered, one 
had refused the offer of a judgship, 
although but slightly over 30 years of 
age, as he found his practice more 
lucrative. Another was a member of 
the local legislature ct Manitoba and 
in a fair way to be heard from again 
with distinction. W. Max Aitken, re
cently elected a member of the par
liament of Great Britain was also an 
undergraduate of the

In conclusion, he referred io the 
lecturers at the school who gave their 
services almost gratuitously. The aim 
was to get . ns far as possible the 
active practitioners 
There had been a gre;i change in the 
practice of law during recent years, 
and it was felt that the best advice 
on the profession could be given ’ by 
men who were in active practice and 
thus In touch with the rapidly occur- 
Ing changes. It was a great satisfac
tion to the lecturers to feel that the 
pupils reflected credit on their alma 
mater. In conclusion lie i ndorsed the 
appeals for aid to King's college.

mons for Ashton-Under-

to cancel all

many instances, 
are not expect-

An application from the Exhibition 
Association for $3.000 and a guaran 
te»- for $2.000 was considered. Aid. 
Vanwart thought the amount should 
be voted. The chamberlain objected 
that when the estimates were passed 
It was understood that all the grants 
were included. Last year the aider- 
men had run the general revenue in 
debt and it. was unfair to repeat the 
performance this year.

Aid. Potts thought tho Exhibition 
Association should have 
statement showing that the money 
was needed.

Aid. McGoldrick said the m 
of the Exhibition Associâttb 
accusing the council of giving away 
the people's money and land and were 
proposing to put in a commission to 
run affairs. The Exhibition Associa
tion had a good time last year and 
had been helped by the council, 
had not advised tile city how much 
money had been made. The newspa
pers were accusing the council of 
throwing away money. He thought 
the $.*i,000 could be spent to better 
advantage 
cil might

school

as lecturers.
swarmed with customers at the noon 
ami supper hours, while 
were compelled to walk home, i 
bauites finding accommodation 
friends and in the hotels.

Tho temperature was below' zero all 
day. and this coupled with the wind 
blow mg at a rate averaging about 
thirty miles an hour, made conditions 
doubly trying, but so far no accidenta 
or fatalities hate been reported.

thousands 

.j withThe New President. •
fanon Powell. President of Kings 

college, thanked the audience for their 
welcome of him. He said there was 
Considerable activity in Kings Col
lege now. and he thought Kings 
could be made a very flourishing in
stitution. People of the province had 
a right to ask. what does Kings Col
lege stand for? The college did not 
want their money, but did want their 
boys and girls, and had a perfect right 
to answer the question. The college, 
stood for the fitting of the boys and 
girls for more complete living and 
complete citizenship. If there 
one thing Canada required at this 
time it was the complete citizen, a 
leader and inspirer of his fellows. 
In no place could this be better de
veloped than in Kings, in an atmos
phere of culture and refinement. He 
thanked every man who lectured In 
Kings collège Law school. The col
lege could not pay 
their reward in th

FILE PETITION 
IN SAD CASE

sent In a

embers

Wages Much Higher. The Recorder’s Address.
Recorder Baxter, who was the last 

speaker, said he would speak to the 
friends of King’s college as one who 
had felt that in giving 
King’s college law school 
not with the idea of any pecuniary 
gain, but rather for the excellent re
ward which the lecturer 
the deepening of interest in his pro
fession and the correction of errors 
Into which he might have fallen.

It was necessary to know one's sub
ject before it could lx imparted to 
others, and in this way the lecturer 
was often led to the correction of 
errors in Ills knowledge. It did not 
reflect to the credit of the province 
of New Brunswick thaï it was left to 
King's college to establish a law 
school here, but it did ivfleet to the 
credit of King's college. Windsor, that 
when the need was pointed out. It 
took the burden and responsibility, 
aiid launched the school on its career 
which he felt sure was to become 
still more prosperous.

King's college enjoyed a protection 
legislature 

to the extent that a student with a 
diploma from the King's college law 
school is not obliged to take a fur
ther examination at FYedericton for 
admission to the bar of the province 
as an attorney. This privilege had 
excited some envy. It. had been ar
gued that If a man attended Harvard 
or any of (he other large universities 
in* would get

school.
ers and mon- pupils, but men who 
go to a working lawyer are apt to 
get a better knowledge of the every 
day workings of the profession. It 
was the every da\ working member 
of the profession such an the country 
lawyer who. with the country doctor, 
had done ranch more to contribute to 
England's great ties than they had re
ceived credit for.

.1. B. Vudlip, general manager, said 
the whole qucetion was an involved 
economic one. The company paid a 
great deal more now in wages for a 
given amount of work, because the 
workers needed more wages to meet 
the increased cost of living. Raw- 
material had also advanced in price, 
He said that St. John mills paid high 
cr wages than other mills in 
There were no bloated monopolists 
in this company. The stockholders 
had only received bank interest, and 
th» risk was great 

The Chamberlain—"Would you be 
pay

Ml* POUTS 
WILL LOSE TRADE

to 2.500.000but service to 
he did so

Montreal, Feb. 2.—L. A. Audette. 
registrar of the exchequer court, has 
filed his report in the petition of 
tight, Della Hamilton vs. The Dom 
Inion Government.

A few years ago. Miss Hamilton, 
who had just graduated us a nurse at 
the Montreal Maternity

received in
Continued from

change the course 
trade.

i page 1.
of the westernon the streets. The conn- 

be no good in the eyes of 
the Association and certain 
paper editors, but he thought the 
council was as honest a body of men 
as could be found on the face of the

Aid. Sproul was in favor of exhi
bitions, but thought they should go 
slow.

Aid. McLeod thought the associa
tion should have known that it need
ed assistance at the last meeting of 
the treasury hoard. The association 
had about $16,000 to start with.

Aid. Vanwart moved that the asso
ciation be granted $3,000. This was 
voted down.

Canada
hospital.

while alighting from an Intercolonial 
railway train at St. Flavie, Rlmouski, 
met with a terrible accident and came 
within an ace of being killed.

While Miss Hamilton was getting 
off the car the train, after having 
stopped a few moments, started again. 
The Jerk caused Miss Hamilton to 

under the wheels with th© result 
both of her legs were crushed

How Trade Fell Away.
Mr. Matheson delved into history 

and quoted statistics showing hbw the 
reciprocity of 1854 affected the ports 
of Montreal and Quebec.

In 1854 the exports from Quebec 
were $10,047,068, a year later thev 
dropped to $6,234,808. For 1854 the im
ports were $7,017,316, but in 1855 they 
were only $2.930,220.

In 1854 the outgoing shipping at 
Quebec was 1.558 vessels, carrying 
603,000 tons; tho next year onlv 877 
vessels carrying 418.000 tons. ' The 
Montreal statistics showed similar de
creases. due to the fact that the re
ciprocity treaty diverted trade to New 
York and oth 
In 1866, the

EARTHQUAKE 
DEATH LIST

willing to pay taxes if you could 
your stockholders 6 per cent.

Mr. Cudlip said the company would 
only be too glad to do this.

John E. Wilson said he was not 
present as a stockholder. He thought 
the situation was critical, and that it 
would b«> a blow to St. John if the 
mills were closed down. As a repre
sentative of the people he thought 
the council should co-operate with 
nud assist the Cotton Mills Company, 
roi. G. West Jones. W. II. Thorne, 
and other local capitalists were carry
ing on the enterprise without profits.

Aid. McGoldr k—"Some of those 
gentlemen say the alderman 
good, don't they?*’

them, but they had 
e fact that they are 

adding to the.strength of the nation.
be said that the U. N. B, 

was a better university than Kings 
and that the speaker had little to do 
to ask for support for Kings In com
petition with the li. N. B. In reply 
lie would say that any university 
which neglected religious education 
was not to be compared with Kings. 
Kings stood for the best in all 
development of spirit, mind and body, 

was received from the Referring to body development, lie 
Trades and Labor Council asking for 9aid- King» College had its football, 
a. plebiscite ou the question of adopt- cricket and hockey t 
Dig a Board of Control, the adoption manly sports. In this 
of a tax on land values and renewal contrasted the
of restrictions on the franchise. with the large universities. He did 

Aid. Willet moved that the com- uul believe in centralization. Some 
inunieation be filed. He said the sub- People thought there was but oue 
ject matter of the letter w as now be- 8tor,‘ in Canada and they bought there, 
ing dealt with by the bills and by- There was a place for the smaller 
laws committee. The motion was universities. In the larger unlversl- 
adopted. ties the students lost the advantage

A communication was received from personal contact, and this was nl- 
the board of trade advising the city most an irreparable loss to them In 
to secure legislation enabling it to tlie,r college career. 

o!itabl< grant, tax exemption to new non-com- Small College Better for Sport,
an wart thought that in view l>efitiVt‘ industries, also to buy laud 1,1 Ute* realm of sport, the smaller

ot the . in": .consideration L,r Mr for Hxistln* industries, colleges had an advantage over the
Duran*, it should assist home induct rv .A,d- McGoldrick moved that the larger ones, as the prevailing deslro

Aid. Sproul . of th -un on hi- matter be referred to tbe hills and by- tbe larger colleges seemed to be to 
lun. Th* otto-; mills Ftnpluved a laws committee. wm at any cost, and this was respoiv

' Junte numb r ot hand ‘ Aid. Potts moved that the letter *ible for the ringers and profession-
Aid. McGoldri- k thought vh-uH.v HtLon th,‘ tnbI°- r*ls introduced. It was also largely

should beam honv and n v the The motion to refer to thq bills nnd, 1P8Ponaible for the gambling in con-
cut ton mill.: were a much entitled to by'laWs committee was adopted. neetton with sport. Un th» whole he
tax exemption as new industries , ora- ' , The ' bamberlain said that in May did not think that tile physical side
1 tig in. He moved rhnt u .. cornuanv debentures to th- amount of $397,51)0[of man was as well looked after in the 
be exempted fU: rh. ne.xi ten vear • Woultl fa!i due. $3u0,0nu being on ac- larger institutions as in th» smaller.

Aid. Willet thought exemption for cmml °1' ,b** water service. All but In a small college over} man is called
sufficient $19...000 of this amount could bo cov- to do his part. It he is not in one

"red. and for that new bonds would gam.- or branch of sport, lie is founu
litr e to b" issued. in another, and .If not lie is sent to

The chairman, the chamberlain and the gymnasium. '
nted a com- It was possible to devote attention to 
e Issue of the health of the students, and to say 

to t lient, "what are you doing for 
your body." It would be. impossible 
to do litis in a much larger Institution 
where the number of students would 
make it impossible. He did not think 
that sport as carried on In some of 
tho larger colleges today was either 
clean or moral, but this could never 
be said of a small college as Kings.

Coming to mental development, he 
said the lectures were the strongest 
feature of Kings then came the library 
and reading room and the contact with 
the professors. The effort was made 
to give the students not only inspira
tion and help but also the love and 
sympathy of the faculty.

Morally the students were taught 
discipline and spiritually were given 
the very best example that they could

It might
fall
that
and had to be nmpqtated.

This unfortunate young lad 
career was practical!; 
prospects blighted, sued the crown for 
ten thousand dollars. The trial took 
place at Montreal nnd Ritnouski, and 
the argument in Ottawa.

Miss Hamilton has been given Judg
ment for $5,163 and costs.

j and
jy, v 
eked

Manila, Feb. 2—A
earthquake reused ggg|
Manila tonight. Revised estimates 
place the number of those killed bv 
the eruptions of Mount Taal anil 
drowned In the tidal waves at GOO.

These include many in the two ham
lets which are bdlng excavated on the 
north shore of Taal Island. Sixtv-two 
bodies were burled In a trench tod

the residents of
n d from the New BrunswickT. and L. Council Request.

United Stales ports, 
t year of the recipro

city treaty, the exports from Montreal 
were $6,831,000 while in 1867 they 
were $8.104,000.

The imports for the same years nt 
Montreal showed an increase from
1S6-41 000 lU 1866, to *25,139.000 in

Mr. Matheson predicted that St.
John, Halifax, Quebec. Montreal and 
Toronto would all lose trade under n 
reciprocity arrangement. He closed 
his speech with an appeal to the 
House. Liberals and K 'unservatlve* 
alike, to put patriotism first, and urg
ed upon the government at Ottawa.
the necessity of keeping Canada for Pau, France. Feb. 2.—Capt. Bellan* 
the Canadians instead of sacrificing ger, of the French aviation corns 
her resources to a foreign country. reached here from Bordeaux today 

Fnrr-^ making the final lap of his flight from
growers! Paris in 2 hours. Bellanger left Paris 

s d stv,Co ha.Vo dPc|ded to Join at 8.45 o’clock yesterday morning nnd 
those aroum Sarnia and send a dele* arrived at Bordeaux at 4 ^ Today’s
fhe m‘nnnaJrtt< h** '° ,,rotest trip was 140 miles, til,, total from Pa-
the proposed changes concerning fruit., rU is Pau being about 1 ‘ ft

lasA letter

and fll 
tion he HAITI THREATENED 

WITH HEVOLHTIOH

connec 
smaller universities

1Should Share Profits.
Aid. Potts said tho city should have 

a shar- of the profits in excess of 6 
per cent, in the case of certain in
dustries. lb* did not think they 
should grant tax exemption for a long 
period of years without a gu 
that they would . get something 
the cotton industry should

BELLANGEH COMPLETES 
1 MILE FLIGHT

better legal education 
given in King's law 

He would meet more teach-
4

Capt Haïtien, Haiti, Feb. 2.—Revolu
tionary forces have suddenly become 
active and are advancing on Fort Lib
erté. a seaport on the north const, a 
short distance from (tape Haïtien. The 
rising has caused great excitement 
here and all the stores have been clos
ed.

Most of the resident* were panic 
stricken on learning of tho revolution
ary movement and the government sol
diers seem to be no less affected, run
ning about. In great alarm. Gen. Mil- 1 
llcnard, of the#depar<menl of Vallleres { 
is now in prison here and numerous 
other arrests have been made.

avantee 
g back if 
be

pre
Aid

Good Done Quietly.
The greatest work in the world 

could b- done in the quiet every day 
unostentatious path». If the" law 
school stood for that ideal, If It taught 
law tempered witii mercy and enun
ciated the doctrine that the low was 
after all the rond leading to the 
temple of Justice, it had Justified it
self. Law could lie perverted, ami 
when it was, it was generally degrad
ed. He thought King’s college wan 
doing good work long the lino of the 
true profession of law and he trusted 
that it would b:n - strong and power
ful support, lie know that through 
the intervention uf the attorney gen
eral of the province a movement was 
prevented which would have deprived 
King's of the well deserved protection 
it now 'enjoys, li urged his hearers 
that anything they could do to aid 
King's college would not be too much 
when it was considered that by such 
aid they were assisting to such an ex
cellent end.

The meeting closed, with the bene
diction by tho Lord Bltfhop of Nova 
Scotia.

500 miles.

^ five vear would
Aid. Potts thought a ten year , xemp 

tion should he made conditional—that 
If during ’ an years the com pan v's 
dividends uv» raged over fi per . 
the city should rocrivc one-half the 

that the ext

tlic comptroller were uppoi 
mittee to arrange for ih 
Hie necessary bonds, 

chamberlain
créés.*. Hv uuoçd, 
be made, for five ye 

Aid. XlcOoldrlck" said the mills were 
owned by St. John people and if they 
made money so mm li the better for 
the cctnmofi

Aid Vanwart
exemption would assist the 
to fintnoe improvement*.

The chairman thought

•mption said they had re
ceived many offers to buy the city's 
bonds.

Ü■

Aid. McGoldrick—How is it that, the 
city is in a rotten stale if people 
anxious to buy our bonds?

I! OQtEWl i

MBu Canadian to the Core1
I supported this view. 

i houghi a ten years' 
company

Aid.
A Testimonial.

The chamberlain—The city is not 
in a rotten shape. An English finan
cier was in the office the other day. 
He said St. John was in a better con
dition than most cities.

Aid. McGoldrick—Well, how is it 
that the newspapers said things are 
so rotten ?

The chamberlain and Aid. McLeod 
were appointed a small committee to 
arrange for printing the annual re
ports of tbe various departments.

The chamberlain reported that the 
total expenditure on the ferry ser
vice during 1910 
this amount about $7,000 had been 
spent on construction properly charge
able to capital expenditure, and $2.186 
had been used to pay off old bills. This 
left $41,784 for ordinary expendtt 
The receipts were $32,727.07. 
meant that the usual overdraft of $10.- 
000 allowed the ferry committee more 
than covered the deficit of $9,027.03. 
He said the superintendent had as
sumed him that all the bills for the 
year bad been paid.

The board then adjourned.

live years 
ought to be sufficient. If rh,* companv 
needed further assistance at the end 
c.f five years it would probably get

H All Canadian. Sportsmen chop—
h.

RED CROSS GINThe chamberlain thought the city 
should be protected. The companv 
willing to 
6 per ren 

The motion to grant exemption for 
30 years was passed.

Magistrate’s Salary.

VGovernors In Session.
The board of governors of Kings 

college, Windsor, met yesterday 
ing In the school room of Trinity 
church. Among tho-o present were His 
Lordship Bishop Rl, hard son, of Fred
ericton; His I-ordship Bishop Worrell, 
of Nova Scotia: ( anon Powell, presi
dent of Kings: < anon Kaulbarh, of 
Truro. N. S.: fanon Forsythe, oS 
Chatham, and others. After routine 
business, the meeting considered at | 
some length affairs at the college, and 
decided to undertake a forward move
ment. Th© programme Includes In
creased accommodation at Windsor, 
and reorganization of the governing 

The public will be aroused 
and an interest created in Ih© instil u 
tion. The bishops will issue pastorals, 
public mcel ings will be held and a 
patgu for raising 
of $125,000 rond i

At the afternoon meeting It was de
rided to Institute an eduratlonal cam
paign in the Interests of the college 
and to hold public meetings, etc., tr 
further the work. It was also decided 
to hand over the endowments to the* 
Eastern Trust Company for adminis
tration. Thé question of increased ac
commodation at the college was die- 
cussed. and it was decided to build s 
wing to the present building at a 
cost not to exceed $25,000.

The question of giving up the 
g* college. The ' paratory school of the college 

. „ , , h«" Pareil and i discussed and It was decided nw ,,
*»OUJSL flnd * fo.the Pavers of make any change in this respect A 
»ll. Critics had said certain things In decision of Interest was ih»tP a sc 
the history of Kings college were'ndt parste board of governors hi select 

but fïey had never ed tor the girls' school at Windsor 
asked God to change the conditions. (Edgehlll) Instead having that in- 
He asked the people ot the diocese stltution administered by the gover-1 
for their children, their money if they i nors ef the college as at present had it. but it* moat of all 10» their At 6.15 p. m. the lîdîes oTrSittv 
Prayers. branch of the W. A. served tea.

pay Its taxes if it made over

get. MADE IN CANADA.
Free «Mes Casa Alas frais, sadar eevawat «astral. 
Mot • bottle sold without the Oereru- 

it guarantee, that It Is fully matured.

The university did not attempt to 
give professional training or utilitari
an training but to cultivate and cul
ture.

If students desired to specialize they 
could do so later. The only s»*t course 
was the arts course of two years 
the present time Canada is hui

was $50,940.10. Of
Judfge Ritchie was hoard in conne/i- 

with an application for an In
crease of salary made two years ago.
He said that In the union act of 1899 
there was a stipulation that the pol
ice magistrate should receive a sal- 
ary of $3,000. At that time the courts 
of Portland and St. John were amal
gamated. Aldermen previously were 
Judges of the city court, and the fees 
went to them. The police magistrate 
of each district got $2.000 each. By 
the muBlgauieiieii the courts were 
merged into one. A saving of at least 
*1,000 a year was effected, but a mem
ber from Kings county had said $3,000 ;
<Wu“d^-"to racoo,lM’ “lary Uwn F>b. 3.—N’otwithfttandiog

Continuing th* . .1 the roost positive denials of tbe Monc-,h77 S J 0,11 ton ™»-asement. It I, MIU then, will
plove.of the iSh." "m~ b" 6 I»1* "or... Ih I be hotkey game
ed 'inrrimne. l^uunjl ^n,h d v" 81 Hhllfa* tonight. Whether It Is Art
Shrt ,hl«; lVï^î7!-.,The.,UPr'‘Te Ko"" or *>“<> other celebrity cannot

kDOW iF
recorder got *3,000 a year and 

■waa allowed to have a private prac- 
F°rbe* waH *3,600

or *4,000 a year. He thought he should 
nave as much, as he had to 
5* at ,^oart every daY except Sun- 

^ c,ty 22 years had been 
willing to pay *3.000; an In creuse now 
would merely compensate him for 
what he might have got If it had not 
keen for the member for Kings

Hon V
. At

mis
. ngrv
for good men, not for clever men and* 
this Kings college sought to turn out.

Developing Science Course. 
Referring to the sdenro course he 

said it was being developed. While a 
large university could 
special training, ('anon Powell said 
that for a general education he defied 
any university on either side of the 
line to* compare with Kings. They 
tried to turn out trained men not 
specialists in any one line. He did not 
think it well to devote all effort to 
one line of training but to make a 
general good man.

In the small unlvefslty (he strong 
point was the personal contact with 
each student and If the student body 
and faculty were not brought into «im
piété harmony, the idea of complete 
living would, be loet.

in conclusion he asked his hearers 
for their love, their sympathy and 
their prayers for Kin 
college belonged to 1

v

ÏÜ1m
y Jeff®1

v

. V ^
- r \

m
better in h* v<f.L *an endowment fund ■vieA DARK MYSTERY.

>;s v.

f, •A//-

r A/r-&
LATE SHIPPING.

London, Feb. 2.—Arrd etmr Monte
zuma. 81. John, N. B.

Liverpool. Feb. 2.—Arrd zunr Can
ada, Portland.

Baltimore. Feb. 2.—Arrd atmr In- 
dranl. Olaagow via St. John, N. B. and 
Norfolk.

Faatnet, Feb. 2.—Arrd etmr Man
chester Trader, 8L John, N. B.

Deleware Breakwater. Feb. 2. 
Steamer Mancbeatar Corporation, St. 
Jobs X B.

BOIVW, WILSON A CO., Agents, 620 St Paul St, Montreal.In reference to tbe police raaale-
trste'a application, li wan Bald that

ly.

I

: v v rfj v
v

.
* Sa* -■ f
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BY t
I am Instructed t 

the residence « 
Dunlop, 66 Co 
trance off Pet 
morning, Feb. 
ONE STANDI 

one two seated 
Pung, one rubb« 
Carriage, three 
Rugs, one set I 
uess, one set of 
Grind Stone, am 
stable supplies; 
Mare.

F. L. POT

Household Fii

i
D.
at
16
W

II ) CONTENTSC
consisting of P 
< ’hairs, Rockers 
Tables, Blinds, 
naments. Dintni 
Sideboard. Croc 
etc.. Bedroom i 
Mattresses, Pari 
Room Carpets. 
(Toth and Kltcl 
lot of Wood and 

F. L. POT

W
Pursuant to

premo Court, 
made In the ac 
Brown-Cave of 
In the County c 
Murra 
Saint 
Saint John an 
Brunswick, and 
the same place, 
Will and Te 
Nicholson, late 
Saint John, dec 
Adam H. Ball 
wife, and Huds 
ants, for the fo 
gage and sale o 
lses hereinafter 
Decree men tic 
there will be ofi 
approbation of 
les, Esquire, a I 
Court, at Chubt 
being tbe Nort 
Prince William 
In the said Cl 
twelve o'clock 
fourth dày of 
singular the m 
the Plaintiff's 
nnd In the salt 
follows, I hat I 
certain lot. pie< 
Bituale, lying 
Ward in the C: 
bounded and i 
that is to say, 
them side of l 
tersectlon of I 
wardly of the 1 
William Street 
ern line of Uni 
nlug Northerly 
Union Street, a 
of the prolong 
Prince William 
laid out sixty I 
ed or to lx 
enue eighty-fo 
right angles 
nllel to Uniot 
feet, tu.-* , at 
and paro-Xl to 
of Prlii:» Will
Avenue eighty- 
Nort lie

ern side of l 
feet, to the plu 
prising the wh< 
pa a plan of 
ï'Iilpman prope 
pate: also a sti 
off the Easterly 
the plan togvtl 
lav the build 
provements the 
nml appuvtenar 
nnd premises t 
lag. and the re’ 
remainder and 
sues and profit 
estate, right, 
dower, proper! 
both at law am 
defendants In 
lands and pren 

The above s 
to the provlsb 
Act 1909, at wl 
< hiding the f 
have leave to l 

Further parti 
from D. King 1 
Ham Street, th 

Dated the tl 
ber, A. D. 1910.

EDWAI 
A Master 

F. L. POTTS.

John In tl

J 1

( )
m side 
Easterly

j t

NO
Notice is he 

111 be 
of f

ration wl 
assembly 
next session 1 
net to incorpo 
Wick Hydro-Eli 
with power to : 
waterpower at 
such other wa 
nnd St. John r 
Ion of the com 
developed and 
power and tru 
acquire rights, 
and privileges 
lient, operatlor 
with power ti 
amount not « 
stock of the i 

Dated at St. 
teentb day of .

1*0 WE
So

BY ORDER 
COUNCIL 
SAINT JO

Public Nolle 
a Hill will 
at the next Sc 
legislature tin 
amend the law 
t Ion* in the i 
< hanging the 
Election for 
from the thin 
Hi© third Mot
year.

Dated at the 
1).. the twenty 
D. I9H

HERBEP

m
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
B«y Mara, Jump Seat 
Pung, Rubber Tira Ex
tension Top Carriage,
Buffaloes, Robes, Brass ^-011(jorg wtll be received up to noon 
Mounted Herman, etc. ot the Fifteenth day of February, 

BY AUCTION. 1611, for all or any portion of tbe
1 am Instructed to sell at the stable of property of the Star Line Steamship 

the residence of the late Mrs. J. K. Company. Limited, used and employed 
Dunlop. 66 Coburg St. (Stable en- by tbe said Company on Its river 
trance off Peters St.), on Tuesday steamer service between Saint John 
morning, Feb. the 7th, at 10 o’clock, and Fredericton, New Brunswick. 
ONE STANDING TOP PH EATON, The property of .the Company constat

ons two sealed Pung. one Jump seat lug of the 
Pung. one rubber tire extension top Victoria, bullt at. Saint John n 
Candme, three Buffalo Robes, three Brunswick In 1867 and registered at 
Rues one set Brass Mounted Har- Saint John, registered dimensions be- SSE'omJ* Of Wring Harness, one log as follows:'Length. 161.2; breadth 
llrlnd Stone, and a quantity of other 30; depth, ,.8. gross tonnage. 1082,
• table suoDlies* also on© fine Driving reglsteivd tonnage, b31, statue supplies, uisu une 53. paddle wheel steamship. Steam-

B ship "Majestic, ‘ built at Toronto Id
1899, registered at Montreal: regls 
tered dimensions: 
breadth, 21.9; depth, 5.8; gross ton
nage 575; registered tonnage, 166, 
horse power, 33; screw steamship. To
gether with their respective tackle, 
apparel and outfit. Wharf, warehouse 
and buildings, at Fredericton 

The highest or . any 
necessarily accepted.

rther particulars can be obtain
ed on application to the undersigned.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1911.

8TAR LINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
LIMITED, in Liquidation.

CURATOR'S SALE.
CENTENNIAL OF GREELEY’S BIRTH TO

BE FITTINGLY CELEBRATED TODAYtea
I

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertismenls running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.Great Journalist Was 

Born 100 Years Ago 
Today—To Erect Monu
ment on Beloved Farm

•Î-

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN
New

Money to Loan-In large 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Plckett, Solicitor, etc.

or small

Machinery Bulletin $2

wfâ
horse power, i R. MURRAY BOYD44444444444444

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. ♦ Man Craves Power (e prepared to attend to any epealal 
work asBorn Fpb. 3, 1811, near Man- > 

Chester, N. H.
Had three short terms in very 4 

primitive public school. *
Read Pilgrim’s Progress and 4 

the Bible at six.
A printer at fifteen.
Walked to New York city 4 

when twenty.
Started several weekly and 4 

dally papers; all failed.
Married In 1836 

Cheney ; seven children.
Started the Tribune In 1848.
Served short term In congress; 4 

exposed mileage frauds.
Ran for presidency In 1872; de- 4 

feated by Grant.
Died Nov. 29, 1873; sixty-one 4 

years old. 
known

west, young man, 
and grow up with t 
try.”

Length 110; ♦
4 4Household Furniture, Range,&c

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed by Mrs. 
D. W. Dunham, to sell 
at her residence, No. 
163 Britain St., on 
Wednesday next, Feb- 

the 8th, com- 
10 o'clock,

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Addreee—1§1 Germain Street

4 And we are in a position to satisfy 
the craving.

♦ I4 mm Telephone 1495♦ 4
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 

GASOLINE ENGINES?

♦ 4
fender not ♦ Butt <5r McCarthy9

MERCHANT TAILORS,
36 Germain Street,

; Next Canadlae Bank of CommeroA 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

.4 ♦
4ruary

mehclng at 
CONTENTS OF FLAT OF HOUSE,

consisting of Parlor Suite, Parlor 
Chairs, Rockers, Parlor and other 
Tables, Blinda, Curtains, Pictures, Or
naments, Dining Table and Chairs, 
Sideboard. Crockery ware. Glassware, 
etc.. Bedroom Suites, Spring Beds, 
Mattresses, Parlor, Hall and Dining 
Room Carpets. Cooking Range, Oil 
Cloth and Kitchen Utensils. Also a 
lot of Wood and Hard Coal. etc.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

4 \-LVV> We are placing on the market the 
most reliable and cheapest Gaso
line Engine ever offered to the Can- 
ad'an public. They will prove the 
sensation of the year. Hundreds of 
them are going to be sold. Let us 
send you full particulars.

1 4 to Mary Y. 4) 14 ♦
4 4J. R. STONE, Curator,

Saint John, New Brunswick. 4 V* A
4
4

9AAssessors* Notice i * MOTELS4 ♦
4
4 4

A. R. Williams* 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John,-Ltd. 15 Dock St.

The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated 
for the year 1911 forthwith to furnish 
to the Assessors true statements of 
all their property, real estate^ 
al estate and Income, which Is

4 Rest saying;—"Go 4 

coun- 4
THE ROYAL4 go

lie V14
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, 
Proprietor*.

4 4 $84 4

Foreclosuretea
Pursuant t<

person- 
assess

able under "The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909,” and hereby 
give notice that, blank forms on which 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the assessors, 
and that such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed In the 
offleo of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth Day of January, 
A. D„ 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY LANTALUM, 
HARTLEY C. VANWART, 
JOHN ROSS,

.v44444444444444

The above boxed sketch would tell 
fairly well the lives of some men.

But bare statistics fall far, far short 
of telling about Horace Greeley, no* 
even suggest the terrific struggle 
from poverty and Ignorance to that

t

Sale Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest improved, $16.50. New Home, 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and OH, all kinds. 
Sewing Machinas and Phonographs 

ired. William Crawford. 105

Hotel Dufferin\ ST. JOHN. N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A Co,

JOHN II. BOND .. .. Manager.

to a Decree of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, 
made in the action of Sara E. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London, 
In the County of Middlesex, England, 
Murray MacLaren of the City of 
Saint. John In the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Slone of 
the same place, Trustees of the last 
WUl and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his

ough education and national power: > 
for Greeley was born at the bottom | 
and rose to the top.

Born to be printer, editor, reformer 
he could read the printed word upside 
down, sidewise and right side up from 
the book on his mother’s knee as 
she ran lier spinning wheel before he 
was two years old.

At five years of age lie announced 
that, he was going to be a printer— 
and he had never seen a printer at 
that lime.

His father was improvident, or un
lucky, and Horace Greeley’s boyhood 
was one of hard work and discourag
ing struggle with poverty, scanty 
clothing and, at times, insufficient 
food. They moved from farm to farm, 
town to town, state to state, some
times because the sheriff said so!

But his mother could always laugh 
—and to this must be attributed much 
of Greeley’s wonderful pluck.

He would not be defeated. He pos
itively refused to slay down. For one 

"newspaper after another to .fall did 
not deter him.

Finally he started llie New York 
Tribune. Then Greeley was on the 
right path.

He was where he could wield a po
werful. un trammeled pen—and lie 
wielded it for the common people ; 
and the people responded by making 
his paper in two years a much great
er organ than it is today.

Reform ! Reform! was his constant 
cry; reform the social condition. So 
he gladly talked with socialists, or 
any others who thought they had ideas 
that would help the under dog. He had 
been the under dog all Jiis life, and 

A Bill will be presented for enact- he appreciated its disadvantages, 
ment at the next session of the Leg- Thinking reform, talking reform, 
Mature of the Province of New writing; reform, lie made hosts of en- 
Brunswick entltuled "An Act to nuth- emies - and loved them. He was call* 
orize the Municipality of the fity and ed dangerous, and wrote furious re- 

.John, to effect a loan l,i the Tribune, -not hesitating to
purpose of enabling the <\>m- u,w personal language, 

mtssloncrs of the General Public llos- Greeley was right. All others were 
pital in Saint John to redeem certain wrong, according to Greeley. 
Debentures Issued by them under 24 Lighting stout battles for humanity. 
Victoria, Chapter CL and 25 -Victoria lh© Influence of his journalistic work 
Chapter 42. was enormous. Many an elderly man

The nature of the Bill Is local, and 1° the middle or western states today 
is set forth In tiie title thereof. The I» glad he responded as a youth to 
objects Of the Bill are to relieve Hie Greeley’s cry; "Go west, young man, 

Ipallty «rom making an 8° west!"
for 117,600.01), In the year One of the heroic figures in the 

1912. to enable said Commissioners combat against slavery, «iis labors 
to redeem like sum of Debentures for the emancipation of the black man 
issued by said Commissioners then must, always rank him high among 
fulling due. and in lieu thereof to give those who created the condition 
said Municipality power to Issue De- which required anil brought forward 
beat ores for $18,000.00 with sinking Lincoln. Indeed, it. w as Horace Give- 
fund, term 40 years, Interest to be ley who was more influential than any 
fixed by said Municipality, to redeem Other man, except Lincoln himself, in 
said Hospital Debentures. making Lincoln president.

Dated January Seventeenth, A.D. Bitterly attacked for his views and 
1911. replying with as great heat, Greeley

J. KING KELLEY, was also often ridiculed for his
Secretary, clothes. The fact that less than $50 

was spent, on his clothing up to the 
time he was twenty-one, seemed to 
leave an indelible Impression on Ills 
mind. He was discharged once, as a 
printer, from the New York Evening 
Post, because the Post wanted "de
cent looking men on its staff."

He always wore clothes that out
raged fashion. Uateî, when a power
ful editor Greeley's long white over
coat was one of the sights of. Broad
way in New York and Pennsylvania 
avenue In Washington. Uls top boots, 
his fringe of whiskers, his hat. worn 
on the back of his head us If he thus 
freed pressure on his frontal brain 
so he could think better, all brought 
ridicule upon lilm. But he cared noth
ing for that.

Greeley married wisely and hap
pily. And In» died because his wife 
was dead; for a month before her 
death lie was at her bedside, or on 
the stump advocating his own elec
tion to the presidency, going with 
less than one hour's sleep out of each 
24. And after her death he could not 
sleep, it was sorrow—sorrow over 
her death and at his defeat; but prin
cipally because he had lost, his most 
efficient helpmeet, that, killed Horace 
Greeley.

Greeley was dying. Ills lips moved 
and eager ears listened to Ills last 
words:

rep
Princess street, opposite White Store.

)\\

fi ox^-ce. WANTED. CLIFTON HOUSE
WANTED 10 Girls to work at neck

wear. Apply at once to A. J. Sol lows. 
11 Germain street.

H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

"With an awe that is not fear and poor) through tears, upon his caJm, 
a consciousness of demerit which benignant face, us all that, remained 
does not. exclude hope, | await the of the great, tighter lay in state in 
opening before my su ps at the gates city hall. New York. His funeral pro
of the eternal- world." cession was miles long.

Ills funeral was one of the greatest Today the great editor will be hon- 
New York city ever saw. Fifty thou- ored by the dedication of a memorial 
sand people gazed in sorrow, the at his beloved farm near Chippnqua, 
greater part of them (especially the New York.

A Specimen of*Greeley's Handwriting, and his Signature,

Assessors of Taxes.
WANTED at once, small house or 

flat for man. woman, two children. Ap
ply K. Standard Office.

Extracts from "The Saint John City 
Assessment Act. 1909."1 defend- 

o Mort-
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, 
ants, for the foreclosure of th 
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and in said 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Km 
lee, Esquire, a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb’s Corner (so called^ 
being the Northwesterly corner 
Prince William 
In the said City of Saint John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth dfcy of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 
the Plaintiff’s Statement of Claim 
and In the said Decree described as 
follows, that is to say:—"All that 
certain lot. piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward in the City of Saint John and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say. beginning on the nor
thern side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at. right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western 
of the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet In width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av- 

thence at 
and par- 
forty-five

feet, at right angles Southerly
and pare.'«.4 to the said prolongation 
of Prince \VIlllam Street or llazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the' said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-five 
feet, to the 
prising the w 
pu a plan of a subdivision of I ho 
f’Ulpman
pate; also a strip three feet In width 
off the Easterly side of lot 
the. plan 
far the
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
nnd premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rente, Is
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
both at law and In equity 
defendants In to or out. of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale Is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at which sale all 
eluding the Plaintiffs as 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may he had 
from D. King Hazen, 108 Prim e Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

Better Now Than Ever.
"Sec. 32. The assessors shall ascer

tain as nearly as possible, the particu
lars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the income of any per
son. who has not brought in a state
ment in accordance with their notice 
and as required by this law. and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the best of their 
Information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all 
persons who have not filed their state- 
meats In due time, unless they tan 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission."

"Sec. 42. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with 
thti assessors the statement under 
oath within the time required; nor 
shall the Common Council. In any 

e. sustain an appeal from the Judg
ment of the assessors, unless they 
shall be. satisfied that there was good 
cause why the statement, was not 
filed In due time as herein provided.”

VICTORIA HOTELTO LET
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.

To Let-—Brick warehouse on Para
dise Ro St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new managw

near Main street, suitable 
for warehousing manufacturing or 
general mercantile business. Apply to 
M. E. Agar, 51 Union afreet.

of ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

and Princess Streets

TO LET.—Two large flats, 
tnrbury street, suitable for 
purposes. George E. Day.

2.". can 
factory

The Globe Laundrycecl, worn over the tprror 
agram of the crooked

streets of Boston." was his own comment upon It. The specimen here 
shown, taken from the manuscript of an editorial on sonic agricultural 
Jpct, written for the Tribune, reads:—"Springs and streams will be more 
constant and copious

Greeley's written words, dashed off at great spi 
of printers. "Some people say It looks like a tit

TO LET.
DweJIlng No. 102 Wright St., at

present occupied by Mr. H. H. James. 
May lie seen Wednesdays 
ays. to Rental $160.

Messrs. Vail Bros, of the Globe 
Laundry are now occupying tneii* 
former premise* and with a new plant 
and Improved equipment are better 

ared to meet the requirements of
and Frid-

prep
theirBrick Cottage No. 116 Wright St.,

cl present occupied by Mr. R. R. Ran- 
kine. May be seen on Friday after 
noons. 2 to 5. Rental $200.

Dwelling No. 3 Elliott flow, at pres 
on i occupied by Mrs, Ada Meyers. 
May bo seen Tuesdays and Thurs
days. ■: lo 5. Reniai $260.

r patrons.; WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything In wood and g 

building. MURRAY AGREGO 
St John, N. B.

R Y* Ltd!!
BY ORDER OF THE MUNICIPAL

ITY OF THE CITY AND COUN- 
TY OF SAINT JOHN. "Gentlemen, I shall not attend your meeting this evening. 1 Inn an 

engagement. * * * I do not recognize you as capable of Judging,
or even fully apprehending me. You evidently ngard me as a weak senti
mentalist. misled by maudlin philosophy. 1 arraign you ns narrow-minded 
BLOCKHEADS * *

"[ do no' wear ray heart upon my sleeve. * *
to life the veil which shrouds the 
son Arthur i Fickle") bore decided similarity to both his father, and 
mother, but. with decided superiority, as a whole, to both. I looked in 
vain through Italian art galleries two years after he was taken from ns. 
for any full parallel to Ills dazzling beauty 
but visibly radiating from Ills soul. Ilis 
the sunshine of picture never equalled it-, story, 
complexion at once fixed th*' attention of « rltical 
Pickle was thoroughly human, and very wi-. .

#sun shines darkly."
The first remark about BLOCK - ' Tie- second par 

HEADS was address* d by Horace death of his favo 
Greeley lo members of the Union of seven, 
league club of New York, composed 
of some of the most prominent men in 
the country, when they threatened to 
expel him from the club, alter the whom h*» thougl 
civil war, because he offered to hail wronged him; at 
Jeff Davis

ART GLASSDwelling Corner Elliott Row and i
Carmarthen St„ at present occupied Ul.... „ . - . r m.,do.v » by Mr. .1. 8. Andra»». May be ”'r:°,r5Dv f l J i *
Wndunnday» and Friday.-:. 3 to 5. OREGORY, Led.. St. John. N. B.
Rental $325.

W. M. JARVIS, 118 Prince Wm. St.
Phone 215.

( ) enue eighty-four feet, 
right angles Westerly 
allel to Union

1 have no right RE-SILVERIINGrepose of MY DEAD." M.vStreet County of Saint 
for the Old Mirror* made to leek like new, 

MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., St. John,
auditorium, , N. B.

Temple Building, North End, to rent ;  ----- -——------ -—------------
for concerts, public meetings, church PICTURE ERA MIN G 
lairs, and “social gatherings. Apply 
W. F. Roberts, See.-Treos.

TO RENT. Large
tha beauty nut physical men ly, 

hair was of finest richest gold;
And the delicacy of his 

travelled obs*- 
But Pickle is gone, and the

I HOYT BROS . 106 King Street. Picture 
Framing ami Furniture Repairing. 

’Plwue 1658-1 1. lZw-12ino-M25place of beginning, corn- 
whole of lot No, (5) five

To Let MONTREALPAPERSsaid Mttnlel 
assessment agrapli relaies to tit- 

rite child, at (he age
property so called there sit-

STAR, STANDARD AND FAMILY
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet, herald. Add™», wm. m. c«mp.

bell. St. John West.
No. (4) on 

together with all and slngu- 
bulldlnga, fences and lm-

Here we have built sides of the 
great editor; the Intolerant, impatient, 
brutal side, when dealing will

In had misjudged or 
id the tender human

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
line of American and Swiss

i Watches. Watch Repairing, etc. 
E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Coburg 3:.

out of jail.

MARITIME REALTY A BUSI-
ness exchange — Register your | Musical Instruments
wants with ua to buy, sell, exchange .
vent or hire—business chances, Repaired
farms, residences, building lots, aut- !
os. motor boats, etc., eic. S'orage | viOLiNS. MANDOLINES, and all 
warehouse tor light and heavy good 6trmpi,d mitiumeuts and nows re- 
Terms moderate-. J. H J’oole & Son. }ml ... SYDNEY GIBBS fcl Sydney 
Brokers & General \\ arehoueemen, IS i .treat 
to 2S Nelson St . off North Wharf, I 
St. John, N.B. Phone 935-11.

ness while crossing the Meduxnakrag 
bridge. He managed to crawl back to 
his store, a short distance away, where 
lie telephoned to Dr. Grant, who con
vey» 
pita

Daughter 
of Actress 

To Marry

of the «aid
ed him to the Curb-ton county ho*-By Order of the Common Council of 

the City of St. John. 1.
This morning Dis. Grant and Ran- 

•rated on Mr. Me Keen and at 
came out of the operation.

kinPublic notice is hereby given that a 
bill will be prevented for enactment 
at the next session uf the provincial 
legislature the object of which 
provide for the taking of a plebis
cite, at the civic elections In April 
next, as lo whether or not the electors 
of the City of St. John are in favor 
of governing the said city by an elec
tive Uommission of five persons con
sisting of a Mayor and four Uommls- 
sionors In lieu of the present system 
of civic administration.

Dated at the City of St. John, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 
1911.

riles In- 
rustees ho

and is doing ns well as can be ©x- 
| petted. Mr. Me Keen Is over 7" years 
uf age and his friends are feeling 

! anxious for his recovery.

ms

i i Is to
Painters end Gee- 

orators • VENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artist A

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.

WOODLEY A 3CHEFEH.
19 Brussel* St.

FAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court. 

F. I,. POTTS. Auctioneer.

SCHOOL MATTERS | "WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Talking, 
Boards lr. Beet Locations.

8. J. WARWICK. Manager, 
393 Main Street 

Thone Main 2258-11.

NOTICE. PUMPS
Notice Is hereby given that appli

cation wl 
assembly
next session for the passing of an 
net to incorporate The /New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Power Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River and 
such other waterpower» In Charlotte 
nnd St. John counties as In the opin
ion of the company may be profitably 
developed and to generate electric 
power and transmit the same and to 
acquire rights, easements, franchises 
and privileges necessary for the effi
cient. operation of the company, and 
with power to Issu? 
amount not exceeding 
stock of the company.

Dated at St. John, N. B.t this eigh
teenth day of January, A. D., 1911.

POWELL AND HARRISON.
Solicitors for Applicants,

r.i. I,..l I-,»:. IV IM I- I ml Dupiev c«n«
t'\'d pumi'f nf.d tv.-i-lvem, sin- 

*!«. ni .I tii'iiId-' ' mg [>u - ■ - "‘fipifr StufC 
j pump» ior pulp mills. Independent Jvt cun-
I -T'ilf S T E P H E N8 O N A r C OM P A N Y? 
j N finit 11 Street. St. John. N. R

111 be made lo the legislative 
of New Brunswick al ils

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk. Chatham. Feb. 2.—The school board 

met last evening nnd discussed the 
advisability of Instituting courses in 
manual training and domestic science. 
The members seemed favorable to the 
adoption of both courses, if possible, 
blit action was deferred for-a week.

The question of enforcing the com
pulsory school attendance law was 
discussed ai considerable length and 
the secretary, George Stothart, was

?
Estate of James ry A Talk to LaborersH. Gray, Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Letters of Administration of the Es
tate and Effects of James H. Gray, 
late of Falrvllle. in the Parish of Lan- 

, Medical Doctor, deceased, have 
duly granted by the Probate 

Court of the City and County of Saint 
John to the undersigned.

All persons having any legal claims 
against Hie said Estate are required 
to tile the same, duly proved by Affi
davit as by Law required, with the 
undersigned Solicitor; 
sons Indebted to said 
qui red lo make Immediate payment 
to the undersigned Administratrix.

Dated this nineteenth day of Janu
ary. A. D.. mil.

z
Structural SteeliBUTTER-NUT BREAD Is an- 

other tribute to the cleverness 
of skilled labor.

Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread is a favorite 
bread because It is a flavor- 
right bread.

Contractors are Invited to send 
specifications for special Import quo*

caster

A. E. Jufoien,
asked lo prepare a statement of at
tendance and non-attendance for the 
next meeting and to Indicate Abat 

thought

bonds to an 
the capital

Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B,

J All Style» New and Second Hand Car • 
rlages. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. 'Phone, ana we will send for 
your wagon for either paint or repairs.

A. G EDGECOMBE,
116 to 12» City Road Phone, factory, 647 

House 225.

odt Isablf* to takn.IN THE SUPREME COURT. stnps lie
King's Bench Division.

IN THE MATTER of the winding tip; 
ad being chapter 144 of the re
vised statutes of Canada and 
amending acts, and lit the matter j ed Mrs. Patrick Campbell, and is h«*i 

DeWItt Bros.. Limited self an actress of ability and charm
She is to marry Mervyn Worcester at 
Nairobi, East Africa next June.

and all p*-r* 
Estate are re- STELLA PATRICK#CAMPBELL.

She Is the daughter of the célébrai-
BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.

ROBT. WILBY, Medina! Electrical Spec
ialist and Masseur. Assistant lu the i.ite 
It. Ilogyttiil. England. Treats all Ner- 
i uns und Muscular Ulwi-uses, Weakness 
and Wa»tlng. UheufiiHtlmn. tiuut, etc. 
Eleven years' experience in England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg street. 

'Phone $067-81.

ELLEN M. GRAY,
Adminlstrati lx.

New Freeman.PURSUANT to the winding up or 
tier in the matter ot the above corn- 

dated the first day of February, 
1911. the undersigned will <«u

The annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the New Freeman Vo., Ltd..IPublic Notice Is hereby given that 

Bill will be presented for enactment 
at the next Session of the Provincial 
legislature the object of which is to 
amend the law relating to Civic Elec
tions In the City of Saint John by 
changing the day for holding the 
Election for May 
from the third Ti 
the third Monday In April in each 
year

AMON A. WILSON,
Solicitor. a! n.

Wednesday, the eighth duy of Febru
ary, instant, at two thirty o’clock. In 
the afternoon, at Supreme Court 
Chambers, In the Pugsley building. In 
the City of Hi. John, appoint a per
manent liquidator or liquidators of the 
above company, and lei all creditors of 
said company und all others Interest
ed then attend.

Dated this first day of February. 
A. D. 1911.

held on Wednesday evening in 
offices, Canterbury 

•ers were elected as foi-
the company's 

>ffl<WOODSTOCK DRUGGIST 
SUDDENLY STRICKEN

STRUCTURAL STEEL.Notice -[fl
lows: President. Titos. Klvkham: vice- 
president. James H. McHugh : 
tun -treasurer.
Very Rev. W.
Titos. Kivkhutn. J. H. McHugh. J. P. 
Quinn. J. H. Itootiy. W. J. Mahoney. 
.1. W. V. Law lor. M. E. Agar and Hugh 
Hamilton of Moncton. The annual re
ports showed the company to lie in a 
prosperous condition.

'Steel Beams or Girders, all widths 
and weights, cut lo tiesiied lengths. 
Channels. Angles and Plslps. Concrete 
Bars, Steel Lathing, Expanded Metal 
Reinforcements. Htcel f ellings and 
Shingles. Copper and Galvanized 
Rooting. Iron Stairs, and Office Rail
ings. Quick deliveries to any part of 
canada. E8TEY 4. CO.. Selling 
Agents for Steel Companies.

M'c re-or and Aldermen 
tesday In April to M. E. Agar. Director». 

F. Chapman, V. G..All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paidst oner 
as the books are being dosed

Dut«I at thf Oily of Saint .lohn, N, 
ti., the twenty-first day of January, A. 
D. I9H.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Cleric

Woodstock. Feb. 2. V. A. McKern, 
the wHI known druggist of this town, 
while proceeding to his home Iasi es 
eiilng, was stricken with sudden III i

3 the P'(Signed) A. 8. WHITE,
J. 8. C

/

Wm
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tract new industries, to request the Telegraph and the 
Times to desist and give the city a square deal. It 
s inconceivable that because the committee 
eeking to change the form of government that they 

can l* countenancing these dishonorable methods to 
furth r deny the Common Connell.

The Tel - graph evidently thinks some investigations 
are uuuctwssary A4 it ridicules the intention of the 
aldermen to inquire into a statement made by Aid. 
Holder at the meeting of the Board of Works, with 
reference to the use of pitch pine In repairing the 
McLeod wharf. In The Standard's report of the meet- 
ing, Aid. Holder said "he had been told the specifications 
called for pitch pine scantling. His Informant said he 
had gone to Aid. Likely to get figures on pitch pine and 
Aid. Ltkelr had told him not to bother hls‘ head as 
he had made arrangements to supply the pitch pine. 
When asked huw he, an alderman, could supply the 
city with building material, Aid. Likely had replied that 
he intended to do it through his

"In reply to the chairman, Aid. Holder said Geo. 
Mullin, clerk for A. E. Hamilton, Ltd., had told him 
that his firm could have supplied spruce scantling but 
that the engineer demanded hard pine, and when ap
plication was made for quotations on hard pine Aid. 
Likely said there was no use for others to interfere."

VNV would suppose in justice to Alderman Likely 
the fullest inquiry was most desirable, 
himself was not present at the meeting and has since 
staled In an interview that lie welcomes the fullest in
vestigation. Why does the Telegraph sneer and attempt 
to ridicule the action of the Board of Works? 
not in the best interests of the city, and alsd of Aid. 
Likely that the matter should lie olllcinlly cleared lip?

The attitude of the Telegraph towards affairs at 
Vity Mali is foolish and unjust, and this latest example 
only emphasises The Standard's previous statement. We 
cannot but think that the advocates of government by 
commission, who. we doubt not, even if we do not en
tirely ugr»v witli them, are earnestly desirous of good 
government, will resent these underhand methodAof at
tacking the Common Council, <1 body they are seeking 
to displace.

Standard emir n send
5.111,008 TO BUTTLE

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD
FERGUSON & PAGE,are now

Dr, Morse's Indian Hoot Fills 
Healed Mr. Wilson'» Soresi §

I Diamonds,he» the sewers of the body-bowels
». BXïïvœâra
frequently sores break out over the body 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont., 
found, is to purify the blood He 
writes:

"For some time I had been in a low, 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
ine and I soon began te suffer from indi- 
geetion. Quite a number of small sorei 
and blotches formed all over my skin. I 
tried medicine for the blood and used 
■ kinds of ointments, but without 

satisfactory results. What was wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of thé blood, 
and I looked about in vain for some mctli- 
cme that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pflls 
were brought to my notice, and they ate 
one of the most wonderful medicines I 
have ever known. My blood was puri
fied in t very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
upon as the family remedy."

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root F 
the system thoroughly 
deeiere 112fic a ho*.

Military Census Recently Taken 
Shows Colossal fighting 
Strength—Increases at En
ormous Ratg Every Year.

Watches,(éf 0
>r

il Jewelry, Etc.»

41 King Street.

Berlin. Feb. 2.—Calculating on the 
basis of the census taken on Decem
ber i, Colotiel Gaedke declares In the 
Taglcblati that Germany is able at 
tile present mo mein t to send a colos- 
eal total of 5,200,000 trained soldiers 
and sailors Into action. That number 
Includes only a portion—400,000—of 
the so-called

* a Extraordinary Phonograph Bargains
Published by The Standard Limited. S3 mince William 

Street, BL John, Canada.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
_. “eubtitute reserves."
The grand total represents 8 per cent 
of the population of the empire, as 
compared with 6.9 percent of the pop
ulation of Prussia, who took the field 
in 1812. Colonel Gaedke estimates 
that Germany will have actually un
der arms in 1911 a total of 774,000 sail
ors and soldiers.

Without calling upon tli* “substi
tute reserves," Colonel Gaedke states 
tbat Germany can at unv 
4,800.000 trained men In the 
among ti.064,000 who have done ,
Ice with the colors by land and sea 
during the last 26 years

The official North German Gazette 
describes the next year s "Kaiser 
Manoeuvres" which

Business Office Main vug 
Main 1746 MARITIME PHONOGRAPH CO.Edltorim and News

GEORGE J. BARRETT, Prop.SUBSCRIPT I Olt,
Morning Edition, By carrier. j»r year, 66.06
Morning Edition, By Mail, per year.........3.00
Weekly Edntcn, by Mail, per year......... 1.00
Weekly Edition to United States .... L6S 

Single Copies Two Cents.

Pills deanpe 
Sold by ell

The alderman
6 greater Speed Greater AccuracyYour WatchIs it time put 

Held from UNDERWiThoroughly Cleaned and Repaired. 
New Main Springs Fitted. Reliable 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed. IIIÏSAINT JOHN. FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 3, 1911.

PROVINCIAL WHARF EXPENDITURES.
We PARKCS.

138 Mill Street.
Next to Hygienic Bakery.

A short time ago The Standard published a com
parative statement showing the expenditures On the 
bridges of the province by the Hazen Government and 
their predecessors In office, 
conclusive evidence of the neglect of the old Govern-

are to be ou an 
extraordinary scale. The theatre of 
war will +-mb race portions of Schles- 
wig-I loi stein, the gram I duchies of 
Mecklenlmrg-Schwerein and Mecklen- 
burg-Strelitz and the provinces of 
Pomerania, Hanover and Hranden. 
burg. The manoeuvres will consist 
ol joint operations of the army and navy. m

The Kaiser’s headquarters will be 
at Neu-Strelltz. where a landing corps 
from the fleet will parade before him

STANDARD TYPEWRITERA- C. SMITH & CO.This statement furnished

The machine you will eventually

Hm Wbw Brunswick.
BUY.ment, and showed that upwards of half a million dol

lars had oeeu required to place the bridges in a safe 
cojwHtivn for travel. WHOLESALE United Typewriter Co., Limited,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Even- dollar of this enormous MOTHER EARTH'S HOROSCOPE.Film was paid out of current revenue by the Hazen 
Government, while much of the expenditure of the old 
Government on this account found its way Into the 
public d-bt.

Hay, OatsM. Famille Flammarion, the distinguish' d French as
trologer. recently cast Mother Earth's horoscope for the 
next 1,000 years. Here are a few of the things he 
said: “Your family is to grow in 1,000 years from 
1,450,000,000 to 3,360,000,000. You are now troubled 
with the servant girl problem. Have no fear. In 
1.000 years there will be no servants. All housework 
will be done by trained orangutangs or chimpanzees. 

"You have some trouble with indigestion, have 
Abandon all anxiety; in 1.000 years chemical 

synthesis will have done away with all cooking of ela- 
borate dishes, and men and women will entertain them
selves iu conservatories, the banquet consisting of 
pressed viands or delicacies served on silver trays, the 
tabloid melting in one’s mouth and doing away with 
the necessity of vulgar mastication, 
universal currency, and in 1,000 years weather will be 
foretold to a raindrop, a snowflake, or a ray of sunshine."

No doubt Mother Earth smiled, 
usually smile when the fortune teller hands 
thing nice.

They had a truly wonderful system of 
keeping accounts which enabled them to do this sort 
of thing and hide it from the public.

What was true of the condition of the bridges when 
the Hazen Government came Into power in 1908 was 
also true of the wharves In different sections of the 
province.

-------ANI
SONNETS

Milffeedsl

Office SuppliesChoice While Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

TUB CITY.
MbeenhâVe WP curaed ,bl‘ c,ty- n ha« 

Rex lied of old as Mammon's very own 
A heartless labyrinth

Devoid of pity, peace and love. Where-

TIg?n8,,ded sarol>,er8 oast ,bc dice of

wages build a
TOoM°|och Greed, deaf to the under-
Of omi 

the din.
Yet have we this dark picture 

painted.
Remembering not that 

Charity
Walk even in the 

tainted
And cities shelter Him of (Inlllee, 
«hile I here are kindly men whose 

souls are sainted 
B.v secret acts of broad humanity.

They had also been allowed to fall into a 
disgraceful condition, and in some instances were so 
badly damaged as to be unfit for

not?
Wire Waste Paper Baskets 
Shannon Files and Binding Cases 
Blank Books of every description 
Typewriting Papers, Carbon Papers

Telephone, West 7-11 and West 31of steel anduse. After three
years it may be truthfully said that not only the 
wharves added by the Hazen Government during that 
period ar- in good condition, but so is every wharf in 
the province. But it has been expensive work. The 
neglect of the ex-Chief Commissioner to do his duty has 
lost the province over $35.000 In the past three

The following table shows the expenditures for 
wharves during the past six years: —

«ESI. SI. » « 0.

The Sun LifeAnd with their.wanton 
throneThere will be one

Assurance Co. of Canadcnous woe which walls beneathElderly womenOld Government. out some-
But few of her family will echo her ap- 

To think that in 1,000 years there will be an BARNES it CO., LTD.Faith and
1905 1906 

$ 991.67 
.$ 1.80 1,825.63

610.00 
194.85 
940.67

1907
$ 210.25

Will support you In eld 
■fter yeur family If 

maturely taken away, it will 
coat you comparatively 

little

age or lootCharlotte..........
Gloucester .. . 
Kings ............
Northumberland
Queens ............
Restigouche ...
St. John..........
Sunbury ...........

proval.
amiable orangutang to shake the furnace and peel the 
potatoes and ask no salary per week, that all chewing 
will be abolished, and that the weather prophets 
prophesy correctly, only tends to make the human be- 
ing inconsolably discontented with a life that, for most 
of us, has a limit round about three

you are pra-
84 Prinoe William Street.1,625.81

44.00
2,366.22

41.77

1,798.11
46.24

2.420.76
35.04

marts with vices
each year.

ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES 
Aeeete nearly S35.000.00e.

Q. C. JORDAN,

will
Clearance Sale of Overshoes 

and Felt Goods
7.10 score years and ten.

The statement of an English financier that St. John 
s in better condition than most cities will not tend to 

help the cause of the gentlemen who 
loudly for "u new deal."

Manager fer N. E281.02 1.374.82 244.97 II

Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, “QUAIL” BRANL

A. L. GOODWIN

AN OCEAN GREYHOUND
Freeawlng»the lar,JO' this huke beauty

With brow poked seaward to the sun- 
rise lands.

The old world with its 
ing strands.

Its castle ruined hills Its 
kings.

118 things 61 8te€,,ed Iu lore of ancient

How swiftly slips the greyhound from 
our sands!

Out In that choppy sea how strong 
she stands. F

Deflant of 0|d ocean's thundering!;'
She rides her thuustnd 

pounding brine
AS steed811 t 0SS:l< lc l,l,m n lawless
6611 sign *'n ll0r 11,111 Sc*lence Pivp the

°f speeT maS"',x “fety. comfort.
And she in bridging Neptune's dread 

confine
Links old to new nn<l meets the na- 

fions need.

$4.267.72 $5,937.64
Hazen Government.

1908

$4,754.39 We are clearing out all our overshoes, felt boots, shoes and 
slippers at cost, as we don’t want to carry them

arc calling so1909
Charlotte .. ;.................$ 651.56 $ 2.516.92

250.UU ----------- .

1910 over.$ 668.89
Gloucester

cummerce-clkng-Kent............................
Kings.........................
Northumberland .. .. 
Queens ..
Sunbury ..

228.1 1 ------:-----
4.131,01 8,963.88
4,053.99 4,367.94

Current Comment SINCLAIRS, 65 Brussels St.3,880 81 
632.91

courts of
Germain Street.

. .. 6,538.45 2,624.23 7,103.71 (Vancouver News-Advcruser.)
The Speech from the Throne at the opening of the 

Quebec Legislature is probably the first formal address 
of the kind in Canada to mention a religious congress. 
The second paragraph reads:—“The striking success of 
the celebration In connection with the last International 
Eucharistic Congress In Montreal gives just 
rejoicing, affording yet another proof that

Herring2,457.48 65.81 2,074.08

Fresh Killed Chickens$18,311.21 $13.620.07 $23,178.50 
A summary of this statement gives the following 

results: —
No. 1 Ripling and Shelburne Herrin 

In Bbls. and Half Bbls. 
JAMES PATTERSON.

10 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
•L John. N. B.

Large, Plump and Eat. Choke Roasting Birds
' ___________ If interested^ callleagues ofExpended by the Old Government.

1%"- ...
•06 ...

i-07 ..

cause for 
ilio Prov

ince of Quebec is not only n land of faith but pre-eminent- 
ly also the land of liberty, 
testant population of the metropolis displayed admirable 
kindness, for which we tnnuot too heartily thank them. ’

4.267.72 
.. 5,937.64
.. 4.754.39

’Phone 543. F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.
ROBT. MAXWELL
Yason and Fuifder, Valuato 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone 
1 ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

On that occasion the Pro-

SAVE $1.00 PER TQNTotal expended by old Government $14,959.75

Expended by the Hazen Government.
1908 ..
19U8 ..
1910

:0AL~$4.75 Per Ton-1400 Load $3.50(Boston Transcript.)
The amazing effrontery of Dr.$13,311.21 

13,620.07 
, 23.178.5U

Frederick A. Cook
has seldom been more clearly exhibited than It 
when, last night, lie told a Harlem club that lie Was 
“personally positive’ he rr ached the Pole, 
to argue that in the matter of "absolute proofs" lie and 
Captain Peaiy occupied analogous positions. It is hard
ly worth while to dignify such a display of impudence 
by according it serious treatment.
« nee between the ekplover and the claimant is that Cap
tain Peary has always been known as an honest man.

BEST GRADE 

5 O. D. dr Cash with Order
ALL PURPOSES 

- Phone Main 1172

m
the VALLEY.

I saw three mountains standing calm 
and dear

Against the samit. dawn. Their peaks 
of snow

DaZ although (31a,uond'leaP,u6 light,

The parapets of paradise were near.
Between them stretched « valley, so 

austere

and went onTotal expended by Hazen Gov't. $50,109.78 
, lu three years the liazvn administrai ion spent $35, 

360 more on wharves than ilieir predecessors did in 
their last three years of office, 
pen dilutes are for new' wharves but the greater part is 
for repaiis ou existing wharves allowed to go to ruin 
by the old Government.

ieneral Jobbing Promptly and Noatl

O «e?1??*.16 Bydn*y 6tr—t Res. 385 Union 8L

Some of these ex
he Canadian Coal Corporation of N. B. Limited.The essential dlffei-

Tel. 82.Had there been no change 
of government, and the conditions existing in the 
province from 1905 to 1907 been allowed to continue, 
there would net have been a safe bridge in New Bruns
wick nor n xvharf fit for

Because Mr. Hazen has spent the money that came 
Into the public treasury through a more effective col
lection of the revenues, he is charged with extrava
gance. Nothing could be further from the truth. The 
extra revenue has been employed for the improvement 
of the public works, and has not been frittered

Oysters and Clams
The Very BestCoalWe wish to thank 

the public heartily 
for the most pros 
perous year in oui 
history.

We will begin our 
44th year, Tuesday 
January 3rd.

Su.tfV Principal

(Peterboro Review.)
W. B. Northrup in the House of Commons

made -in the notice 
addressed by Hon. Charles Murphy to the employes of 
the Printing Bureau. This notice declared that em
ployes coming to work Intoxicated would be suspended 
for a week, for a second offence they would be dlscharg 
ed. It added: “This regulation shall not apply to those 
who do not use liquor."

Methdught It was the shadow-shore

Tbef!ow°n °f Wrrrkt-d £0uls’ the over-

Ou earth of Dantt s sad-scened 
npliore:

And pressing through that place 
paralleled

Seairemitinf°r What in such land POU,d

A host of pallid people I beheld
Who strove to 

heights in vain.
"What peaks? what 

awe impelled.
'Th Vulc^f” 2lS”W" the7 <,rled' "lh° 

harry Randolph blytiie

recently
brought to notice a curious "bull”

Xmericen Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

Opened or in the shell, at

I. Allan Turner’s
'Phone, 1040. 12 Charlotte St

Valencia Orangesin the travelling expenses of the executive, nor the 
contingent expenses of the departments, 
services of the province have been more generously 
provided for than ever before, but the controllable ex. 
penses of the executive anti the departments have 
educ-d to a business basis, and every dollar of 

and expenditure properly accounted for. 
is now squandered

-ow Prices, Prompt Delivery,
<limb the halcyon Modern Methods.(Regina Leader.)

Cities and towns, in their eagerness for great rail
way depots and terminals, have forgotten their Interest 
in country roads. The city is the product of the couu- 
try; the country Is not the product of ihe city.* The 
first roads of (lie continent were country roads. They 
were first in origin, so they are first in Importance. 
There is too great n tendency among townspeople to 
overlook the wider application of the question of roads 
In general.

Tho public Are at Their Best and Prices Low

Two Dozen for 25c 
Chas. A. Clark’s

18 Charlotte St

LP.&W.f. STARR, Ltd.vale?" I erled^ by

9 Smythe St. 226 Union 8t.
revenue 

No money
on legal advocates of the party in 

jwwei under the head of the Administration of Justice. 
The Crown officers do their own work and this leaves 
nothing fo, others to do. It Is astonishing how silent 
the Opposition speakers nnd press have become when 
the expenditures of their friends 
those of the Hazen Government.

Phone 803.
CAR80NVILLE. Hard Wood

t« ,hr!°2LU.le';" -On Saturday, 
nroô'in ih 1 W l,l el "ürm canif high,.

tw„ Xer n° 1,004 8l”lg""18 >•« 
„,!tev: C‘ "ell attended bln

The 2S5,here ?n 8u,ula>' afternoon. A 
soodjy number were out to hear him.

Beck of Sum,-* |a vleltlng her 
mother. Mrs. Aqiamla Beck.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Edward Marr at Newton.

Samuel McEwen who haa been very 
III ta recovering under the treatment 
of Dr. Pearson of Simsex

°' at John "Pent «5 A *5® ,wnek with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Cook.

Miss Nettie l-eipvr spent Sunday at 
her home here.
. MJï? Florence Northrop bas gct,e 
to Shanklln, 8t. John Co., to take 
charge of a school there 

Wllmot Par lee and Oren Cook are 
hauling for Ernest Ooggin.

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
woal, always on hand. Oood goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN 6 CO.
238440 PARADIS! ROW. 

Telsnhens 1227.

Clapboards and Shingles
-----ALSO-----

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

White Horse Cellar(Mentresl Oszette.)
The «internent was made by Mr. Mackenzie, In his 

budget speech, that there are 648 municipalities In Ihe 
province In which, by bye-law or by will of the local 
councils, no alcoholic beverages are legally sold, 
statement will probably surprise many people evon In 
the province. The Quebec way of doing things with
out making any fuss Is surprisingly effective, though.

(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)
The Northwest Is a great couptry; but It Is visited 

occasionally by a blizzard, and newcomers are oppressed 
at times by the feeling of lonellnees. And the people 
should school themselves to bear occasional references 
to those things without losing patience.

(Vancouver Prevtnea.) I
A hypodermic Injection of the Keeley min# does 

not appear to exercise a restorative e!ect on the nervea 
»f the abareholdera of the defunct Farmers Bank.

(Philadelphia Record.)
When a mans wife makes his necktlrs 

to at- blame him for wearing long whiskers.

are contrasted with Scotch Whiskey 10 years old.
Juit landing n Inrge lot in 

12 Quartt and 32 Flasks.
For Sale by AH Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 48 Dock 8t.

casesINJURED INNOCENCE.

Pain and surprise are writ large on every line of an 
editorial In the Times yesterday at the charge made by 
The Standard that for years In company with the 
Telegraph ll has been criticising and holding up to rldl- 
cule the actions of the Common Council. "Nobody ’’ 
saya the Times Indignantly, "la attacking the mayor and 
aldermen, and then we turn to the same day'a Issue 
of the Telegraph, and read, the following helpful little 
paragraph:—"The aldermen are undertaking a few more 
"'Investigations.' One would have thought the repu
tation they achieved by Investigating the market and 
“the Main street paving Job would have satisfied 
“for a wbll< at lenet."

It la Just this sneering unhand line of attack, crest- 
S ,0* lhe Impression outside the city tbit St. John 1» a 

hot-bed of graft with a civic government utterly demor- 
1 : allzeil, which led the Advertising Committee of the 
Kg -, Tr.de When startin» their comoairu

Scotch Anthracite
always on .hand, all el.ee. Scotch 
SpMnt, Bread Cove, Jogglns, Mackey 
Sydney Soft Coals; all good coele.

Ring up Mein 1 »8H
«■ W. WILLIAM!.

18 Waterloo !t.

Have your

Heating

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Dirac- importer» and dealers In ell 

roe leading brands it Wine and Lie 
uore; we also car.. In stock from the 
beet houses In Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Alas and Stout. Imported ana 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER IT. Tel 87!

JAMES S. McGIVERN, AgL, 
T«L 524. Kill ud 331 Charlotte Sts.

them

TRY
WHOlEBALS liquors.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Flan, Wholesale an4 BeUi 

Merchant lie ne<i
iiî«PrÈcf. I1111*™ et ■•taollobed 
1S7! Writ# tor ' »—Uy price »*)

Plumbing 

P« In ship, 

hr Winter.
Duval’s

17 Waterloo St.
you can't

\
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new mo
B IProvihdal Department Issues 

• Attractive Bbofctet ih Intel-- 
est» of tmrnigretian-Errglish 
farmer DsügMed. SE

'■•■■a* ■ë£ms . «« ov:

è *
■ .•ft • V-M;A IhMirtit* the «tie, New

Bptntwivk, toe Land of Comfortable

gfrcufottoa. bt the Mother Country. It 
cvotaha, » geo» 6eel of reading mat- 
ter dgattay with eomfittoes to the 
nr^t.>-dtstr*rt,a ** Bwvtaees. uud 
poiBttog vot Khe 4TOW Advaotagea 
tmd opDorttaaitieti vhkh Ner/ Bn*M- 
wiek offert* to the heeae eeeker. The 
tmoKlet also vcw.t$>it»a a number of 
it Inst rations, depleting $»rm scene* to 
the province.

At the end of the pamphlet apace 
is given to « number oi letters writ
ten to the superintendent «C Immigra
tion by men from the Old Country 
who have settled In the province thir- 
tog the paat two yearn. All of them 
are full of expressions of aattafac- 
tlon with conditions here, and one gtv- 
en below is of special Interest, eon- 
talnlng as It does, the Impreeslons 
of one who was a tenant farmer In 
England :

To A. B. Wilmot, Supt. of Immigra
tion, St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir:—Having had considerable 
experience In all branches of farming 
In England and owing to the increased 
rent rates and taxes one has to meet, 
which tends to make farming there no 
longer a profitable Industry, I decid
ed to tome to New Brunswick. I ar
rived at St. John in September. 1910, 
J came up the St. John river 60 mile*, 
and I must 
ed at what 
I he river were

m /m *•4
i «

-m
i Bumuf -577w»to7ï.*ïî<* ...

m ,*■-•

C >•Z^

/
Use it for 

bread, pies, 
cakes, biscuits, 

everything

'It It's the 
champion 
all-purpose 
brand.

Jewelry for Evening Wear ;
When you've finished dressing for 
a social function do you sometimes 
feel that something is lacking? 
Perhaps the one thing needed to 
produce the desired effect is a 
necklet or sunburst,—or perhaps a 
bracelet. A bit of jewelry 
a rule, what Is wanted. O 
and compare prices If for no other 
reason.
8tore closes evenings at 7.30 ex
cept Saturday.

;!
y
j

S'

è-twEroWome in

:S dS."gk WHEAT Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co., 
Limited.A. Poyas, IS

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

16 Mill Street. IP
•*.*.. .say. I was greatly surpris- 

I saw. On either side of 
neat well-designed 

houses, surrounded by beautiful, well- 
kept lands, with a background of for
est. of cedar, pine, spruce, hemlock

f ;>

£hmaple, very different from what 
I had expected to see. The- country 
being so similar I could not realize 
I was aw 

Since

Ttj

ME QUESTIONS 
ON BILLOT PIPEH

from England, 
have resided here, T can 

only come to one conclusion, that it. 
there are dozens of tenant farmers in 
the Old Country, working and slaving 
to make both ends meet, which in 
most cases Is un impossibility, loaded 
with such heavy demands; that it 
would be a great, kindness and ser
vice in letting them know of this 
lovely valley, and Inducing them to 
come out here and settle. The climate 
conditions so like England, the excel
lent markets, facility of transport, the 
luxuriant and abundant 
crops, the low rates and taxes, which 
only amount to about Sd

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
MEET ON TUESDAY

'ay
I I STILL HOPE FOB 6L0UCESTEB MDVEO I MBS. 0. T. LEAVITT. 

EETTINO NEW BOIT! BÏ TIOIFF BITE Yesterday afternoon tliere was lal* 
to rest in Fernhill the remains of 
beloved by a large circle of friends, 
and who after only a few days illness, 
from which it was thought she was 
recovering, passed as she had lived, 
quietly and gently away. Mrs. L>. J. 
Leavitt was .a woman of sterling 
character. loi able disposition and 
beautiful personality, and the loss 
sustained by lier death will be felt 
not, only by her immediate friends.

A meeting of the ferry committee Washington. Feb. 2—Representative i!ul bï al1 whaee Privilege it was to

« t°r,dlr °r rsaclms*n* ■wbw dis- sympath-v kferry service will report that it is im- mtt ls> c,owt,ed wi,h fishermen, all At two o’clock a short service was
possible to carry out the recent resn of "horn are bittçrly opposed to the at her late residence at which
lutlon of the council to the effect that free ^sh Paragraph In the proposed CL|>" members of the family were
he should secure plans and speeiflen- ,reat>* was engaged today in circulât- Present and at half past two a very
tions from the steamboat inspectors in* a petition proposing that the Me- impressive and largely at.tended fu- 
providing for repairs to the Western <al1 hill, embodying the reciprocity neral service was l»eld in St. Stepn-
Extension that would make her ser- agreement, be made subject to an ens church. Rev. Gordon Dickie
vlceable for ten years. amendment on the floor of the house, officiated at both. Tile ladies of t.he

The chairman of the committee in- A delegation of Gloucester Usher- " "man's Council, of which Miss l.en
tends to make another effort to in mei1 called at the White House in the vi't is firs! vlce-pn
duee the city fathers to consider the course of the day to protest t. the the funeral in a body
question of getting a boat to replace Pf’Rldent against the removal of pro- 'lie Natural History Society and Proi-
the Western Extension. tec-tion from fish. They said that they ! estant Orphan s Home Association

The mayor recently received a lei 'l,ould ln‘ >'uined IE the treaty should "t'r" postponed so thin members
1er from Halifax stating tliat tliai Ku illlü efl,‘c|- Gloucester might ,.s might, attend. Among the Muny beau-
eity had contracted for a ferry bout XH'!1 cl0se ><P ^hop 1.1 the treaty is tiful floral tributes Was a large
about Hie size of the Ludlow for about according to the mayor of wreath from the Local Council of Wo
$6n.«)uu, arid it is the opinion of Aid ,lie tuWn- ,soac Patc h, and tin- pre.d men tied with the coumoil's colors. 
Potts tiiut when tin* council reafizes ,d,p|1' of ,l|K <Houcester boatxi of trade 
that there is no means of guarantee- * bonne. .1 Carroll, who were tin 
iug that the Western Extension can spokesmen for tlie delegation. vVs the 
be titled up to give -nitisfai iurx s. r 1 ll,‘ ^ I'i1,1 House, members
Vice for tell years, it will !.. prepared 'J*L* delegation said Un- president 
to reconsider Its latest decision and 1 v **u'' u,‘r‘* -''-‘‘iug ghosts which
take up the question of pure bn sing a ",uId. ,l,saPPca -" when the treaty . avletotl lost om* of it oldest resl-

ficai^ whic h would be able to *“fl.-. t- clems xcsi.-rduy. morning h\ Hie death
In* increasing requirement, of * °r ,ow ,al'in men in the u! \n-s. Xnnie Dormsamlx ;ti the ad 

Ue.-ude or .su to are planning a nurx e that will vain . d av,- of v7 x ears VI is Dm -
.nd.mb.vJh gr..n. embarras», maud,, ^ho ,.,Tshuilh

" .N-w.uun.IU.nU. had ,,'aidvU torn num-
mTr'jru: tsre

lumber ntid a g read many maaufact tir
ed products on the free list. The\- will 
sc amend the bill that agricultural
product- will not be the sole

:

In Addition to Commission 
Scheme Plebiscite on Bridge 
and Land Value Taxation is 
Asked For.

Date of Legislative Opening 
Will Probably be Announced 
—Dairy Farmer Assigns— 
Theft of Fountain Pen.

Superintendent Will Report to 

T erry Committee This After
noon That Repairs Western 
Extension Cannot be Made.

fishermen Wait Upon Presid
ent Taft to Protest Against 
Free Fish—Low Tariff Men 
Plan Coup.

growth of all

_ , per acre, an
English tenant farmer with one or two 
6ons can make money hand over list.

I had an opportunity cf seeing one 
gentleman’s crops, which if I attempt
ed to describe. I could not do credit to. 
Upon one plant, of tomatoes I counted 
34 fruit. Cucumbers galore, running 
all over the ground, ranging from 8 
to 15 Inches leng. I. myself, weighed 
ten hundredweight oi onions gathered 
from five rods of ground, 
sold at the rate of one penny per 
pound. Potatoes are also a clean, good 
growth and are fetching at the rate 
of 7s per lt»0 pounds. Poultry and 
eggs make better priced than in Eng
land. and are kept much more cheap
ly. Beside all these advantages each 
farm has its area of wood, which pro
vides all the necessary fuel, beside 
the timber which is a valuable asset 
to the farmer. 1 am. Sir.

Yours truly,
C’HAHLEB J. BOWERS.

Late of the Line House.
Ted atone, near Worcester. Eng.

The indications are that the bal
lot paper at the next civic elections 

be a formidable looking document, 
list of questions for the citi

zens to vote on us long as a top-gal
lant bowline. At the meeting of the 
Bills and Bye-laws Committee yester
day at bill was drawn up providing 
for a plebiscite on the 
question in accordance with the de
sires of the Board of Trade, and Aid. 
Scully asked for a plebiscite on the 
question of spending $300.000 on u 
bridge to t'arleton, while Aid. Potts 
asked for another plebiscite on the 
question of putting taxes on land val
ues. with a business license and a 
poll tax. Several bills ordered pre
pared by the council wer-> drawn tip. 
hut the engineer’s recommendation 
that the water assessment year be 
again charged to correspond with the 
tenant's year was left in abeyance.

Aid. W'illet presided, and there were 
present Aid. Vanwart, Scully. Potts 
and Elkin, with the common clerk, the 
chamberlain, and the engineer.

Aid. Scully moved that the commit
tee recommend that the council make 
arrangements for taking a plebiscite 
at the next civic elections in April 
upon the question of contributing 
$300,000 towards the cost of a bridge 
to Catleton. This was adopted. The 
city now lias authority to spend the 
money.

Aid. Potts moved that provision be 
made for holding a plebiscite ut the 
next civic elections upon the question 
of raising the tuxes in the city by 
the taxation of lands, issuing of li
censes and a poll tax.

This was adopted and the committee 
adjourned.

Fredericton. Feb. 2.—The members 
of the Provincial Government willwills-s TIZ meet here on Tuesday morning next. 
It is not unlikely that at this meeting 
the date of the opening of the legis
lature will be definitely announced.

Notice is given that at the next ses
sion of the legislature application will 
be made for the Incorporation of a 
company to be called the St. léon
ards Electric < uinpany. The object 
of the company Is to carrv

with a

For tender feet, chilblains, 
frost bites, corns and bu oyons 
sure relief, try a package, 25c 
a box at the

commissionthese he

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

eeiEfceni. attended 
Meetings otX I . on a genet 

al electric lighting business in the 
parish of St. I.couards, Madawaska 
county.

Fred. P. Robinson, 
the Nashwaaksis. hTEA dairy farmer, of 

as made an as
signment to ivrcx a. Guthrie, of 
Crocket & Guthrie His liabilities are 
placed at between $s,00o and $iu.nuu, 
and the aast ts at about 
principal creditor Is Albert .1 
gory.

TUiTIGER
TIGER

OBITUARY.The
Ore- 5

of this vltx.
e wholesale grocery business es, 

tahlished here ahum two years ago 
by J. D. Palmer has been sold to A 
F. Randolph Sons. Mr. Paine r was 
formerly connected with the t; 
Barbour Company 
John, and he has ruet with much 
cess in conducting 
established in this vit 
Palmer, with Mi

FUNERALS. told
Mrs. Annie Dormandy.

Mrs. Jean Leavitt.

*''■ the service for a
The funeral of Mrs. Jean Leavitt, 

widow of Daniel J. léavitt. took place 
yesterday afternoon from St. Stephen’s 
church. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Gordon A. Dickie. 
Interment was In Fernhill. The mem- 
bers of the Local Council of Women 
were present at the funeral services.

Limited, of St
aim- from

the business lie 
y. Recently. Mr. 

, lohn A. Reid, ac
quired the controlling Interest in the 
Hartl Boot and Shoe Company busi
ness in this city, and lie will hereafter 
be actively connected with the man
agement of that business.

iî;BRANDRAM-HENOERSON

Banquet at Place Vigar Hotel—Fea- ! 
tune of Annual Convention—Many 
In Attendance.TEA

IS PURE

Mrs. Emma Dowling.
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Dowling, 

wife of Arthur W. Dowling, took place 
yesterd 
dence 
man.
funeral services were conducted by 
Veil. Archdeacon Raymond. Inter
ment in tlie Church of England bury
ing ground.

Knights Of Pythias.
, . suffer The members of the ICnights of Pv-

ers- nlll, r '•vunls- 1 "Ü1 Rimpl; thins in this city will on February
u>.- ihe ^proposed treaty as a wedge Huh commemorate th.- anniversary uf 
r<Jl" all kinds ui reductions, and Jet the founding uf tin* order. The ceie- 
' i t,a,k“, 11 \n ,vaXf' " bration will take the form of a church

rhx-x hold Huh ihe minute congress setx but as the arrangements bave 
ratin' s the proposed treaty it will be not been completed announcement of 
come law so lar as this country i, the speaker and the pine,* „i meeting 
concerned, i hey would not care if will be made later. *\ feature of the 
Canada refused to accept the arrange- servie** will be singing bx a male 
mem in that term, but see no reason < hoir, consi.-aiug of ÙU members of the 
why she should not, since she would order 
then be get tit 
Canada want
cessions as an offset to further re 
duc lions on Canadian

An annual convention of salesmen, 
brunch managers and executive offi
cers is last becoming a habit among 
tin* more progressive of big Canadian 
business houses. One of the lirsi to 
take tip the idea was the paint firm 
of Brandram-Henderson. Limited, and 
they are among its most enthusiastic 
advocates.

Their last convention, lasting tin- e 
days, was held in Montreal, just be
fore Christmas. The salesmen gatli 
eved from as fur as Wii 
west. Halifax on the 
British West Indies on tin* south, to 
discuss past and future business With 
the president and other head otiice 
officials.

An evening of Grand Opera and a 
most enjoyable banquet at the Place 
Viger Hotel helped t 
vention the most 
they have ever held 
of suggestions a mon 
vertlslng 
thorough
Bratidram-liei dersoti

lay afternoon from the resi- 
of her sister, Airs. W. A. Cole- 
254 Carmarthen street. The

Daring Theft.
A largo numb-1 of fountain pens, 

one report placing the number as high 
ns sixty were stub . from the Me.Mur
ray Book and Stationery Company's 
store a few nights ago. Tie* police 
are working on th case quietly, and 
no public announcement has been 
made, in addition to the fountain

er
IN THE COURTSMARRIED.

( Mice-Corbet—At St. John, N. B., on 
Thursday evening. Februrfr.v 2. 1911. 
by Rev. Angus A. Graham. Asa F. 
Nice, 103 Germain street. West St. 
John, u> Miss Eisabella Corbet, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cor 
bet. Wright street. St. John.

Miss Margaret Holeman.
The funeral of Miss Margaret Hole- 

man. daughter of the late William 
Holeman, took place yesterday morn
ing at 8.45 from the residence of Ed- 
xyard Looney. 41 Hllyard street, to 
St. Peter's church, where Requiem 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev E 
Holland. O. 9S. R.
In the new Catholic cemetery.

Miss Florence McNally.
The funeral of Miss Florence Ger

trude McNally, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McNally, took place yes 
erday afternoon at 2.30 front her late 

residence, 25 Meadow street. The fun
eral services were conducted by Rev 
E. L’. Ford and Rev. U. D. Mllbury. In- 
tt raient was in the Church of England 
burying ground.

King’s Bench Division.
In the case of Hall vs. Donaldson. 

F. R. Taylor referred two a quantity of oilier articles wen* also 
stolen. It is only about a month 
that the same store was entered on 
a number of oci iMons. the breaks 
finally resulting in the arrest of Wil
liam Hoyt. Jr., who is now serving a 
sentence in the county jail.

The annual meeting cf the Cathe
dral Chapter was held here last 
ing. Those* present at the meeting in
cluded: Bishop Hi, Imrdson.Deau Scho
field. Archdeacon Forsyth, Aivhdencon 
Newnham and Rex. Canons Neales. 
Hannlngton and Smithers. Hon John 
P. Burehill. Ur. T Alien and Mes
srs. A. J. Gregory. I. Morris Robinson 
and O. II. Sharp- The report nf the 
sidesmen of the , .nhedral regarding 
the new deatietx was received and a 
committee was appointed to ge t fur 
I her information jrgurdlng the advis
ability of selling the present deanerv 
or repairing it. If the present deanery 
is disposed of a tillable residence 
will be rented for the dean. It is pro
bable Iliât a memorial to the lat,* Bis 
bop Kingdon by the clergy of the dio
cese Will be placed in the cathedral 
here and will consist of a bishop's 
I li rone. The chapter will con elder the 
designs submitted and will probably 
give their consent to have the throne 
erected in tlie chancel of the church. 
They also received u report from <>. 
H. Sharpe, who is on a committee* ap
pointed to open a new set of book- 
for the chapter.

Among the matters to be discussed 
al the conference of the provincial 
board of health with the provincial 
government and members of the lo
cal boards at 81. John on the I4tli 
in at., will bo the provincial health ac
count. it is understood that sugges
tions will be made for amendments 
to the public health regulations to bo 
submitted during the coming session 
of the legislature. The secretary of 
the provincial board of health, Dr. 
Fisher, has written to the secret a rv 
of eat h local board, asking for sug
gestions on the matter and whatever 
suggestions are made will be 
sidered at the meeting.

questions
for decision of tlie court (1) Whether 
the judge has jurisdiction to hear the 
matter under the statutes : Wheth-

ull the best of it. || 
to mak. fun her cm;

leg on the 
and tlie

cf
y u!d do so but whether Canada m.in

application to introduce third 
party under tin* judicature act ap
plies. Justice McKeown is consider
ing. Dr. W. B. Wallace. K. C.. contra.

bo concern of the Amen,au 
ongress. according to the insurgents.imports sin

D. Boyaner, interment was

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE WEST’
In any way financially or proapectfully, or have 

u make ill.- ion West to locate. If so you should be studyiny 
successful wit id, country “CANADIAN FINANCE." published in Winnioeo Sen,, menfhl 

Ttl“ Mmhunps IS the only Financial journal west ot the Great Lakes I?'is profusely,':
K executive. a.I lustra,ed and reviews the business hfe of ever, western town ana hi™i.

ami s.lliHK forces, ami the It is invaluable to all who wish to be informed'on the finale a? mdusTiUi'
Inspection .if Hie email or commercial life of Western Canada Subscription price $200 SiwU

plant. filled rate this month to introduce. p * uu‘ bP*c,«*1
every man in the organization with AGENTS WANTED 40 per cent discount c-u. ,
pride and confidence in lii-- firm and scriptions or renewals on any of the following when taken alono^ Jr*. *♦*!?'
his Foods. The result will be a still above: Montreal Star. Famdy Herdd & WeekIv llar or the M^ntr I
more vitorous advertising and selling Standard. WM. M. CAMPBELL W. s k a
campaign this year. —— ' 8 ®v *,onn* N B

With tlie well known quality of 
their paints, varnishes and white lead 
to back tip this campaign.
Henderson should haw Hit* 
cess At I year in* their history.

Scientific Optician, 38 Dock Street.
OPTICS EXCLUSIVELY. 

Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9.30 p. m.

you any thought of going 
the development of theEstate off James Hami ay, journal

ist: Deceased died on 12th January, 
1910. His last will was proved on 27th 
Januaiy of thai year and probate is
sued to John Kerr and William \. 
Seely, the executors therein named, 
who now file their accounts and ask 
for the passing of the same, such, how- 
•ever, not being the final accounts, cit
ation issued, returnable on Monday. 
6th March next, at 12 o'clock noon. 
G. Earle Logan, proctor.

Argument of Counsel.
In the case of J. J. Mctlaffigan 

Wii let Fruit Co.. Ltd., argument of 
counsel will be heard before t hief 
Justice Barker in the cliancerv dlvi 
slon this morning. M. G. Teed." K. <’., 
for plaintiff: A. A. Wilson and J. King 
Kelley, for the defendants.

Peace Advocate Here.
Dr. James L. Try on. assistant sec

retary of the American Peace Society, 
will be in St. John on February 26 
and 27 and will address a couple of 
uublic meetings on the subject of the 
proposed celebration of Hi- one bun 
lred years of peace between Canada 
uid the United States. The meetings 
will be held in conn< vtlon with a cam
paign throughout t’aaada undertaken 
>y the Society, 
luffalo on Febr 
onsult with the members of the One 
lundred Years' Peace Society, which 
s organized to prepare for the cele- 
i ration.

8at to

Canadian Club.
The public discussion of the com- 

vernment. 
annua;

mission form of civic 
which was planned for 
meeting of the Canadian Club, will 
not take place on that evening as Mr. 
Burditt. who was one of the speakers, 
has been called out of town. The 
subject will be taken up at a latvr 
meeting. On Tuesday evening next 
the annual meeting of the club will 
be held, and the routine business only 
including the presentation of report.* 
and the election of officers, will be 
dealt, with. This will give the mem 
bers an opportunity to get away In 
time to attend the public meeting 
which the civic commission commit 
tee is planning to hold in the Opera 
House on the same evening, 
committee expects to have ns the 
speaker at this meeting Ernest A. 
Sherman, of Cedar Rapids, Mich. That 
city Is governed by a commissi 
Mr. Sherman Is a member

goi
tli«*

Middleton Fire Lessee.
Tlie losses of the fire insurance 

companies in the recent fin* at Mid
dleton. N. 8. have been adjusted, and 
total $72,400, divided among the fol
lowing companies:
Halifax............................
Nova Scotia.................
Canadian........................

Brand ram 
tuost suc-,...$1,500 

.. . 7.500
_ . 1,200
North British and M........... .. ... 7.500
Acadia................
Com. Union...
Northern............
London Mutual 
Yorkshire... .

V,

Decided for Granit Paving.
The sub committee of the board of 

works appointed to report on the r 
ommendation or the engineer tl*
Pond. Nelson. Mill and Dock stre< ' 
be paved with granite blocks, held a 
meeting yesterday morning and deci<: 
ed to report in favor of tin* 
mendation being carried out 
committee recommends that tenders I ZZ 

called for paving tlie four streets 
and that, if it is considered that the 
city should not undergo the expense 
of the entire work this year, that Nel
son and Pond streets, ai least hould 
be pared this yeat 
cided that the property owners in 
these streets should be notified to put 
the service pipes leading into their 
premises, into proper condition. There 
was some discussion as to the advis
ability of putting down some other 
material instead of granite, but it was 
the opinion of the members that for 
heavy traffic, granite blocks would be. 
the most serviceable.

. 8.800 

. 5.500 

.1.500 

. 1.000 

. 1,500 DEWAR’S 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR”

Til.

Xtlantlc Mutual..................
Norwich Union,....................
North America.....................
L. and L. and Globe. .
l^uggists' Mutual.............
Western.............................. .....
Montreal-Canad».................
Ontario....................................
\nglo-Amerlcan..................
Western Canada................
Dominion.................................
onnectlcut..........................

Royal........................................

800
1.700
1.200
1.000
1,000

reeom- 
. The

of the
500

.. 3,200 
.... 6.500Market Committee.

A meeting of the Market Committee 
was held In the Mayor’s offlcê yeatei 
day afternoon, there being presen 
His Worship, Aid. Jones and Aid 
Smith. The matter of renewing cer 
tain leases in the Market buildin 
were dealt with, and some voutlin 
business disposed of. 
said it was Inadvisable to make pub 
lie the recommendations of the com 
mlttee in regard to the leases until j 
report had been made to the council

3,001
Dr. Trvon will visit 

uary 15, where he will
............4.000 It was also de-... 1,000 

.. 4.000 
... 2.000 Is the Finest Whisky in the World
... 7,000

The Mayo

§AM*-Çm Oolifi Leavitt of the Royal Bank. 
Irldgetown. N. 8., came to the city 
esterday to attend the funeral of his 

grandmother, Mrs. D. J. Leavitt.
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The Perfume Store

Just Received
A new MMk ef the MM en, 

b«t Nrw York renFUMES et, 
SACHETS;

W* lmrtt* yoe t. cn mm air.
pl. Uwm.it. Uwy wwH. th.

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY,
101 EL

Half Ton
Mince Meat

1,100 Lbs.
I Tins
LdrU and Palls

Clear Pork Mess

Flams and Bacon

JOHN HOPKINS
St John, N. B.

Phone 133
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FINANCE We beg to announce 

That we have Admitted to Partnership

MR. HERBERT H. SMITH
/

of St John, to Conduct the Business of

Stock and Bond Brokers
In That City.

We will continue our offices at

111 Prince William Street
Mr. Smith will be in charge of the St. John butine»».

We Solicit the Continued Patronage of our Friends

f

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET UNSETTLED 
IN STOCK 

MARKET
(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 

members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, 8t. John, N. 
B, Chubb’s Corner.)

V

Amaig CopjMai............... .... .
Am. Meet Sua»r.. ,,
Ani. Car and Fdry...............................
Ain. Cotton Oil..................... ................
Am. Steel Fouudriw...................
Am. Loco................................................
*,a- «U R*...............>
Au. Copper.......................
Am. Sugar...............................
Am. Tall and Tole

................
b. r. t.................... ;;
Uan Pac. Rail., 
fîtes, and Ohio .
’ hi. uud Si. Paul...............
CWc. and North West.. ,
Col. Fuel and ince.. .. ,
Con. Gan...........................
Del. and Hud.............
Denver and Rio Grande.
Erie.............................................
General Electric..................
Ur. Nor. Pfd...........................
Or. Nor. Ore.........................
Illinois Central..................
hit. Met.....................................
Louis, and N»eh.................
Nevada Con............................
Kan. City South...................
Mlaa. Kan. and Texa».. .
Mias. Pacific..........................
Lehigh Valley........................

• Nation’ll Lead..................
V T. Central.......................
Nor. Fa<?...................................
N. Y., Out 
Nor. and
Pac. Mail.. .. ..................
Penn.. . ..........................

: Peuples (ias..........................
Pue. Tel. and Tide... .

Cloae. Pr. Steel Car ................
Ry. Steel Sp.........................
Heading.....................................
Kep. lr. and Steel..............
Hovk Island .. ...................
Sloss Sheffield......................
Southern Pac... ., ..
Soo...............................................
Southern Hallway. . ..
Utah Copper......................
I’uion Pacific.......................

U. S Rubber..........................
T. S. Steel............................. .
U. S. Steel Pfd............ ..
Virginia t hem.......................
Western Union.....................

Total Sales—-S53.600.

66%64%
42% 
65% 
60% 
46 Vi

. 41%

663, 64% 
42l»*

60%

•» m -9600 
.. e. 2700 
„. .. 2400 
„. .. 2900 

.. 200 

.. 1600 

..17900 
... 1600 
.. 23U0
.. r*7 oo 

... X20u
.. .. I"00

.. r,000
. 900
, ir.aoo 

.. ..20600 

. . . 2500
.... :;soo
.... 14600 
. .. 900
.. .. 1700 

. 4800 
.. 600 
..11900 
.. .1900

4343
56f.0%Montreal, Feb. 2.—-The demand for 

potatoes is good and the market is 
a.-live at firm prices. Sales of oar lots 
of green mountain stock at S7% cents 
and in a 

OATS 
In 40U.

! i teed.
I :t$%

New York, F^b. 2.—Nervous and un
settled movements characterized op* 
orations today in the stock market, 
with stich a constant shifting of posi
tion as to make It. appear that the 
course of prices was subject to the 
caprice of professional traders, rather 
than to any broad and definite in
fluence

6161',

42%42
81Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Ml 80per bag 
No. 2 40 

re; extra No 
3 <;\v. :t$% to 

to 28:

jobbing way at i of, 
Canadian western, 

car lots ex sto 
39 to 29%; No.

No. 2 local white. 2, 4 
: local while. 36:h to 3."

29 C. 
H7% 
145% 
106% 
106%.

40%29%
-

145% 
10616

210%
85%

120
146
106%
100%
78%

After a mixed opening the 
market, developed signs of heaviness, 
doubtless due lo realizing sales, as 
well as to lack of demand from short 
interests, which covered extensively 
on the recent rise.

In the afternoon trading the market 
ambitious at- 

ns were met

No. 4
Fares: 78j local white, 35% to 36. 

j FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa- 
! touts, firsts 5.60; seconds 5.10; winter 

patents. 4.75 to 5.00; strong

FEED—U
to 50.

CORN—American No. 3 yellow. 56' 
to 57.

MILLFEED Mran. Ontario 19 to 
20 to 22: middlings, 

to 30.00; shorts. Maui-

(I >209209
85%

131%

St. John to Boeton .. ..
Portland . » . 85%

132%
149%

8t. John to 
State Rooms .. .. J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.131

bakers, 
! 4.50

150 a
143

14straight rollers. 4.25 to 
gs 12.00 to 2.10.

Commencing December 1st.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN. Com- ! 
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

35%35%
143 grew stronger but any 

lompt pt bull operatlii 
with effective resistance. The grow
ing spirit of confidence which was re
flected in the readiness with which 
large offerings were absorbed, served 
to prevent any marked setbacks in 
the day’s diverse movements, and at 
the close quotations compared favor
ably with lust night’s higher level.

The Hill issues were under pressure 
throughout the morning, and North
ern Pacific, which some of the room 
traders concluded Itad advanced far 
enough, was set back two points, only 
to recover part of its loss later. The 
Harrlman stocks did little in the 
early hour but later a strong buving 
movement sent them up materially. 
Reading crossed 160 in response to a 
steady demand, which was said to 
come largely from Philadelphia, and 
Lehigh Valley after a number of con
tradictory movements grew firm at a 
good advance. American car and 
foundry, distillers securities and (’an
tral Leather were especially strong. 
United States steel maintained its 
prominent position, advancing to a 
new high level for the present 
ment

1*4%
171%
32%

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

HALIFAX, MONTREAL ST. JOHN.

•ar lots, ex store. 49
9%
I !..

29% 
154% 
130% 

• ' : 
136% 

19% 
116% 

IS%

170I'.
31 32

3029% 
154% 
129 % 
62% 
35 % 
19% 

145% 
18%

Leave St. John Thursdays at 9.00 a.
for Eastport, Lubes, Portland and 

iston. 20 : Manitoba.
Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos- Ontario, 22.50 

ton at 9.00 *. m., and Portland at 6.00 : mint. 22 to 24; monillte. 25 io 30. 
p. m. for Lubec, East port and St. John. ! EGGS -Selected 28; fresh.

City Ticket Office- 47 King Street. : l stock 25; No. 2. 21 to 22.

L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. and V A.
WM. G LEE, Agent, St Johu. N B.

U>6
129%
63%

135%
19%3560 

1500
22: No

146
18%
34%

ns, 11 % to 12%.; 
easterns. I i1.. to 11%.

BUTTER Choicest. •_*. to 25%: sert 
oitds, 221 • to 22%..

CHEESE—Westei
.. 900 
.. 2400 
..22200

4%
35%
53%

5-5%
52%

■
52%

179%
58%

179% 179

FICKFURD 8 BUCK LINE 57%.. 5600 
.. 8400 
. 443O0 .. 1200 
e, 1900 
.. 1500 

...22100 
.. 2000 . . 1000

•7%CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS. 114%

128%
115114%.

126% 127%
43%. and Weit. 

West..
43 12ST. JOHN, N B. TO DEM ERA A, By Direct Private Wires to J. C 

Mackintosh and Co. 107%
26%

129
107%

106% 106 %*
28%

S. S. Cruro sails Jan. 28 for Bermu
aa. Montserrat, St. Lucia. St. Vin ; 
t. ados. Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Lunstan sails Feb. 9 fer Ber- i 
rr.uda. S*.- Kitts. Antigua, Dominica, 
Barbados. Trinidtd. Demerara.

S. S Ocamo sails Feb. 21 for Bermu- ! 
da. Montserrat. St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Barbados, Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Sobo sails Mar. 5 fo. Bermuda. 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apoly 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. Agents. 

St. John. N. B.

129

%

107%

130Range Of Prices. 
Wheat.

Hlgb. Low.

107%
53%
2.4 %
3.5

158%

53%54
34 % 35

:.',oo 37%
159%

j Max .. 
.1 nl% .. 
Sept. .

. ... 97% 

. ... 94% 93%
92%

96%
93% ....131400 159

Hre, Motor Car and Motor Boat1000
5800

35 3514
23 33%

.. 51% 
-. 52%
Oats.

•4% 53 _ 54%
>20% INSURANCE /I)19-sMay .. 

(July .. .. 
I Sept. .. .

More inutore consideration of 
the Harrlman Improvement projects 
heartened steel makers, who estimat
ed the amount of steel rails which will 
he required, at between 225,000 and 
260.000 tons.

Continued si length marked the day’s 
transactions in the copper group, in 
Which the effect of better trade re
ports is being felt. The statement 
of the January output of one of the 
largest copper producing companies 
shows marked increase In output 
pared with ihe 
On this basis H JR
of Hie Producers Association to be 
Issued shortly, is not 
strengthen the statistical position of 
that industry.

Tile weekly report of (lie Bank of 
Lngland showed little change as a 
result of last week’s reduction in the 
discouut rate, the proportion of total 
reserves to liabilities falling from 
ol.SO to 51.50 per cent, which is one 
per cent better than in the

... 16800 120% 
.. too J 38 % 

.. 700 38%
45% 

178%

12051 :.i
138 138•51 %
28%

;
178%

28%
iARVB * WHITTAKER, tiwml Agwu. 74 Prince Wm. *46%

May .. .. 
July .. ..

.. ..72600 
.. .. 1100 
....123100 80%
.. .. 1800 120

179%
-H2

81%
120%

'■
22%

32%
32%

41%
80%

THE BEST SCOTCH
D.trj.M Vallum's

Pork
. . .18.40 
. ..17.85

MANCHESTER LINERS 120
.

11.82
18.12 200

100
66% 
75 %

67% 67%
75%17.75 75%

Cash—Corn -46.

Manchester St. John
Man. Spinner.. ..Jan. 28 

Jan. 16... Man. Corporation. Feb. 11 
Jan. 20. ..Man. Engineer. . Feb. 26 
Jan. 28 ...Man. Importer.
Feb. 4 . . Man. Shipper . Mar. 11
------------ .. Man. Corporation. . Feb. 4*
■---------- • Man. Engineer. ..Feb. 18*

And weekly from Manchester there
after.

'■—Steamers take cargo for Phila
delphia only.
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO..

Agents. St. Jub'u. N. B.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac-1 
kintosh A Co.

com-
prevlous two months, 
he January statementMercantileMarine likely toHigh. Low Close. Bid. 

Mali li . . . 14.7(1 
A prit .....
May............... .14.88

July............... 14.89
14.58

I 64
73

DAILY ALMANAC. Schooner Tiflon, which arrived on 
Monday from Georgia, was docked 
yesterday at the Uil*on-Irwln plant 
at. State street wlmrf. where her car
go of over 500.000 fed of hard pine 
lumber will Ue discharged. The 
schooner hud a fine run up the coast, 
the passage havlip. been mode in a 
little over nine days, the run from 
tape Natteras lightship to the Cape 
Klizabeih lightship having been cov
ered in foui davs and 20 hours, she 
having a spunking breeze at her hols 
all the way. Portland Argus. Feb. I.

The overdue Nor str H. Pontoppi- 
dan, (apt I ten sen, arrived from Scot
land 11lls morning after a passage of 
2o days. Boisterous weather prevail
ed all the time and for the last four 
duvs. alter i.-aching the Banks of 
Newfoundland, p was intensely , '
and she became iced up. The < apt 
sa>s it was a lough passage lino 
out. One wave carried away the port 
side ol the bridge but no other dam
age was sustained. Four davs ago the 
glass dropped.

.82 S3
14.82 84 Friday Feb. 3, 1911.

S3
.53

84 Sun rises . .7.47 a
Aug 54 54 Sun sets..................................

High Water..............................
Low water.............................

Atlantic Standard time.

.5.28 p.
.2.11 a. 
.8.36 p.

49
13.40 34

ponding week of lust year, and over 
four per cent Increase over (he same 
week or 19011.

The relatively stronger position of 
the railroads of the countrv is reflect
ed in combined statistics of IS 
terns for December, which show an 
increase in net earnings of $13.590.000 
or i.39 per cent. December reports 
of a number of roads were received 
todu.v and tended to confirm the be
lief that the Fasteru lines are faring 
Css fortunately than those in the 
West. Norfolk and Western. New 
Haven, Louisville and Nashville and 

; Boston anil Maine all reported net de
creases. while Denver and Rio Grande 
showed a sobsiaiillal betterment

Bonds were firm, 
value. $3.959.000.

United Slates :i’s 
vanced 1-4 on call.

Spot- 14 85.

HAVANA DIRECT London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Ltd.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Arriv' d. Thursday. Feb. 2.

Simr. Kaslulia, 2561, .Mitchell from 
Glasgow. Jtobt. Refont t’o., general HAM MELLOW BY ITS MANY 

YCAK5 Iff WOOD, 
wm. t. mrnmtvmt, lml

AMt'm

(I >•Steamer February 15. 
Steamer March 15.

-A ml Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Stmr- Bonin, 2074, Dutton from Vera 
$3.930.4001 Cruz. Mexico, Nassau, etc., via New- 
$2.581.0751 port New-. Wm. Thomson & Go.. 
$ 175,000 | general cargo.

The above company wrins th ■ follow j S( liv. Vvre B. Roberts. 123. Roberts 
in g lines of iusiiraiti-t : from Newark. N. J.. .I. WII hard Smith,

xvit h 195 tons hard coal to order.
Si 1h\ It. Bow rs (Am.!. 373. Kelson 

from Calais, Me., R. r. ICI kin. ballast 
( ’oust wise Himrs

Collins. Annapolis and ' Id.; Bear Riv
er. 70; Woodworth, Bear River and

London, England.
Invested assets exceed.
Reserve Fund......................

j Government Deposits.
3

PIOMIETORS.
D>JM-.CALLUMED1NBUR0H

Accident
Sickness
Burglary

Employers Liability 
Contract Insurance 
Guarantee Bonds

all on most moth- n plans, 
and rates low.

necessary to carry the market upward 
on continued drought, whereas local 
traders being bearish l.v disposed 
would he found ready fo sell should 

Southwest. No 
ported in the Southern 
The market, closed dull

Detroit United, 225 © 72.
Dominion Steel, 75 ry. j.i 75 <r* 

59 8-8, 360 ® 59 1-4, 50 @ 59 1-2 156 
fo 59 3-4, 25 <ïi\ 60. 25 fg> 59 7 8. 2dd 
fa* 60.

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 20 tg1 105.
Halifax Tram, 25 ra 142 1-2.
Montreal Power. 50 fa 148.
Montreal Street. 20 <&• 220 1-4.
Mexican, 10 fg> 92 1-4.
Nova Scotia Steel. 210 d? 92.
Penman. 1 60 3 4, 9 ifi Cl.
Quebec Railway. loO (Q ÛU 5-8. lOfr 

<0 61. 25 (S' 61 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 (p) 99 25 'Ll! 98 3-4. 25 (S' 99. *
Winnipeg Electric. 50 O' 189.

Furness Line Granville, 49;

Total sales, par. rains occur in the 
change was re 
spot markets, 
and featureless at about the lowest, of 
the day.

Chas. A. Macdonald, Pro. Mgr.
49 Canterbury St., St. John. N. B.

eld

London
Jan. &—Shenandoah
Jan. 17—Rappahannock 
Jan. 31—Kanawha 
Feb. 14—Shenandoah 
Feb 28—Rapp 
and tortnightl 
Ject to change

Steamers have accommodation for 
a limited number of saloon

St. Join
Sailed. Feb. 2.

Jan 0| j________________ _______ _______ ' | Stmr. Calvin Austin. 2853. Mitchell
Fel/ % • ' “ I fur Boston via Fust port .

Elder Dempster Dominion Pom.

S. S. Line

ivttlsler, U ml-Steamer

Boston Herald The little sohr Sll 
\'*r Star, wliicli files the British Mug. 
brought in a cargo of spruce lumber 
•rom Uic Prnvilives yesterday and 
hilng up a iv-w record fur slow pas- 

Tlic Svlir left Maitland. N S 42 
day - ago. The sailing time for the dis
tance is seldom over a week. Hardly 
hud the little old hooker left the No
va Scotia port when she

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

Sy direct privât, win. to J. c. 
Macintosh A co.

JIJDSON 41 CO.

MONTREALlahannock 
>' thereafter, dates sub

Ard. Stmra. Sicil-! lull fax. I’d). 2 
j Man, from Glus 
; Lunenburg. .
I Kenneth (’., Tower, from Perth A In

for Halifax.

31.—Ard. Schr.
y«*. I'«'b. 2—Today, Rlork

mai k^t had tltv ap|jcarimi:o of grpatov 
ureadtli and stri-ngUi than lias i-har 
actcrlzed it til. any time during the 
entrant movement. The term "an- 
pearance” Is used advisedly, inas- 
11111,11 as I here tvas no real Inc rease of 
out-side Interest and (he advance nr 
prices In the list as a whole was not 
a lull opint on t4i#> average. It was u 
matter of comment among dose ob
servers of the tape that the bull en
thusiasm. as applied to the specula
te commun y as a whole, was 
apparent than real. As a matter of 
I act the advance seemed attributable 
to a relentless driving In of the short 
interest which was supplied with 
stocks on. a scale up. It. Is not to be 
inferred, however, that the

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific, 1|0
Canada Car. 125 <@ 70.
Crown Reserve, 40 (ft 268, 25 (a 261 

400 (S' 262.
Cement, 25 <S 21 3-8. 75 (3 21.
Cement Pfd.. 125 (S', 86 1-2. 45 c>l 86.
Cement. Bonds. 3.500 <3 98 1-2.
Detroit. United. 75 (S' 72 1-2, 225 <S 

72. 10 (3 72 1-4, 97 & 72.
Dominion Steel. 355 <£' 59. 4 Q 59 1-4 

325 (it 59. 25 (S: 59 1-8, 75 (S' 59, 75 (3 
59 1-8, 275 (3 59 1-4. 50 (a 59* 3-8. 10 
(o' 59 1-2, 200 (3 59 3-8, 260 <3 59 1-2. 
50 (S' 59 3-8, 150 (ft 59 1-2. 25 <3\ 59 1-8.

Illinois Pfd.. 65 (3 93 1-2.
Lake of the Woods. 10 140. 25 (3

140 1-2. 15 (S 140 1-4.
Mackay. 10 (3 92 1-2. 25 (3 94 1-4.
Mexican Power. 25 3 92.
Montreal Power. 75 (3 148, 10 (S' 

14S 1-2. GO (O' 148.
Montreal Street, 25 <3 220.
Montreal Street Bonds, loot) (3 100.
Nova Scotia Steel. 427 fa' 92. 50 (S' 
7-8, .133 (3 91 1-2. 25 (g 91 3-4.

Ottawa Power, 55 fff 163. 50 3 
162 1-2. _

Porto Rico, 20 55, 10 3 5 “s-4.

For South African Ports
WM. THOMSON 4 CO. <i- son 12British Ports.

Avonmoiilh. Feb. I. Ard. Stmr. 
Royal Fdward from Halifax.

struck a
spell of bud xxvat her, and after knock
ing around in the heavy sea for a 
week, pm In at Machias to wait for 
clearing. It was three weeks before 
Hip sçhr proceeded. Then more hud 
weather caused the captain to pul in 
at Humh flay and at Portsmouth.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac. 
ktntoeh 4 Co.

Can. Pac. Hall......................209l,i 209-'i
thin. Converters.................... 4.114 4314
Cement Com.. . .
Cement Pil'd.. . ,
Detroit United.. .
Dorn. Tex. Com................... .. 70
Dorn. Steel...

S. S. ’•Coaling” about Jan. 20th. 

S.S. "Bendu” about Feb. 20th. 

S.S. "Melville” about Mar. 20th 

S. S. "Bennin” about April 20th.

-THE—
Internationa! 

, Railway
Now Open For Traffic

Uniting CAMPBELLTON. at head 
of navigation on Baie Chaleurs 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 
ST. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards 
connection la made with the CANA 
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED 
MUNDSTON and points on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER 
PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FREDER- 

.ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS, 
and cheapest 
LUMBER. S

Foreign Ports.
New York. Jan. 21. Shi. Schr. 

Rothesay for Si. Thomas. D.W.I.; Car
rie A Lane for San Juan.

City Island. Jan. 31. - Passed hark 
Savolft from Stanford for New York.

Vineyard Haven. Jan. 21.—Aid. S< hr 
Manuel R. Cnza from New York for

Havana. Jan. 25. Ard. Schr. Della, 
from Pascagoula.

Jacksonvill

t31% 21 |
85% 1
71% f
69%

n -.60 59%
Dorn. 1. and 8. Pfd.............. 104% 504%
Duluth Superior. ... 84 81
Hal. Elec. Tram..................142% 142%,
Illinois Troc, pfd......................92% 93
Lake Woods Com....................142 ” 141%
SI. Paul 8S Marie. „ .... 138%
%**»™......................................... 92 91%
“lo ('0“.....................................109'A 109
Mont. H. and p.................... 14R l4îïi
Mont. St. Hall........................22IV6 221P-.
Mackay Com........................................ 941-
N. HS. S. and c. Com................... 92
Now Que. Com...........................(ilU, 61%
Ogtlvio Com.............................|3i 129' .
Penman...........................
Porto Rico Com............................ cr. 54 u.
Rich, and Ont. Nav...................98% 98%
Tor. St. Rail......................124% 124%
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .ill no%

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
Rappahannock from Ieondon Jan. 18. 
Manchester Unglneer. from Man

chester. Jan. 20.
Invertay. from Shields. Jan 21. 
Sardinian, from Havre, Jan 21. 
Montreal, from Antwerp. Jan. 25. 

laf0*1" eSS °r ,,e*and» froni Liverpool,

AlancheRto, Importer from Manches- 
ler^Jan. 28.

. ..86

For passage or freight apply to

J. H. SCAMMELL & CO.,
with

Sid. Schr.Jan. 31
Hit ■■■ —w- . - - general

(onditiou of the market underwent 
nn> pronounced change. Ar a matter 
of fact the outward aig 
convincing then ever 

still had

DONALDSON LINE Sure

Reports and Disasters.
New York. Feb. 1.—Schr. Joule & 

Phelie r- 
W. took
lad« ri acliooiu r Helen Schafner. with 
main and inizzen musts gone, 
on fire. Jan. 21. lar 42 05 N. Ion «6 50 
W. saw the above derelict with after 
part of hull burned to the water's

regularly thereafter.) Bath. M»„ Fnb. 2.—Tho llnrdlner (1.
Pafesage rates—Cabin, $45.00 and up* j Deering Co. has purchased from ('apt. 

wards; “teer*Ue eastbound, ‘ $29.00; ' .lamen W. Hawley the four-masted 
westbound, $30.00. j schoorv r now on the stocks at the

Freight rates, etc,, on application ; New England y ard. The craft is in
frame and partly celled. The new 

LTD., ; owners will begin tpe middle of 
March lo finish the xessel and she 
will be ready to go overboard in July. 
The vessel will measure about 1100

Kiis
that big infer

tile stocks and that the 
y el attained a vol- 
itted wide distrlbn-

were more| GLASGOW and ST. JOHN
ports Jan. IS. hit 42 X, Ion 67 
ofi demand had not. 

umc which perm
lion, tl might he justly said, how- 
oxer. that tin* markets technical po
sition suffered some impairment as a 
result of the short covering and that 
the absence of

the crexv of the lumber onia, from Glasgow. Jan. 28. 
Kanawha, lu.m London. Jan 31. 
.Manchester Commerce from Phila

delphia. Fell. |.
Tunisian from Liverpool, Feb. 3. 
Manchester Shipper from Manches- 

ter, !• eh. 4.

Glasgow 
Jan. 14... 
Jan. 21

St. JohnAffording

HINGLES. and FARIV 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHAL 
TURS and R ESTIGOUCHE 
'OINTS to the MARKETS of th( 
:ASTERN STATES At CAMP 
^ELLTON connection is made witl 
rains of the INTERCOLONIA ! 
’AILWAY. An Expre 
vith superior accommod 
aecengers, is now being operate: 

•ally, eacn way, between CAM F 
3ELLTON and ST. LEONARDS 
nd. in addition to the ordinan 
reight trains, there is also a regu 
ar accommodation train carrying 
■assengers and freight, runninc 
Jach way on alternate days

_ The International Raiiwc 
ompany of New Brunsw cl
January 3, 1911.

the shortes1 
for FISH

Set her 91
S. S. Kastalia. .

• • • S. S. Saturma . . . Feb. 9
Jan. 28.......... S. S. Lakonia. . .----------
Feb. ‘I.. ..S.S. Cassandra 

(and
. 61Feb. 23 outside absorption 

might be the policy of the controlling 
interests to bring 
lion. It might b.

10 (g 55.
Pulp. 10 (3 209.
Quebec Railway, 250 © CO 1-2, 24 

(3 60 1-4.
Quebec Bonds. 10.000 <3 85 3-4. 
Rich, and Ontario. 25 (3 100, 50 © 

99 3-4, 25 © 99 1-2, 10 © 99, 50 ©
99 3-4. 75 © 99.

Rio de Janeiro. 50. ©110 1-2, 25 © 
110 1-4, 50 © 110 1-8. .15 © 110 1-2, 25 
© 110 1-8. 210 ft 110. 25 ru 109 3-4,
100 © 109 3-4. 200 © 109 1-2. 50 ©
109 5-8. 100 © .109. 1-3. 100 © 109 5-8, 
75 © 109 34..75 © 110. 125 © 109 3-4,

ShawiuigaiL 145 .© J13, 25 © 113 1-4 
25 © 113.1-8.

Textile, .3 .© .06, .50 © Rf, 1-2, 25 ©
66 3-4.............................

Textile Pfd.. 5 © 98 3-4. 5 ©1 98 1-2. 
Toronto Railway. 40 © 125 1-2, 100 

© 125. 25 © 125 1-2, 25 © 125 1-4, 60 
© 125.

Twin City, 25 © 110 1-4. 75 ©
110 3-4, 126 © 111, 25 © 110 3-4.

Bank of. Montreal, 8 © 251.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 10 ft 277 1-4. 
Eastern Townships Bank. 7©175 1-4 
Royal Bank of. Canada. 31 © 239. 
Union Bank of Canada. 25 © 153.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian. Pacific. .25 © 209 1-2. 
Canadian Converters, 25 3 43 1-2. 

50 © 43 1-4.
Crown Reserve, 10 © 259.
Cement 220 © 21, 30 © l'O 1-2. 
Cement Pfd.. 1 © 86 12.

about a fair 
e Justly said.

rfaRon lo believe, nevertheless, that 
any set back that may come will ex-

- 1 '"*■ 191’4. Wl" ThomHO" ant»' tins been Rliggeatett. I hr public buying 
Corsican - on, _ „ slocks is not yet large enough to per-
Kustabn,' Dtitib fb'Reford°ro°n ' °' ^V"S,rlb,,,lnn "" ' Oastderable
Sat urn la, 5494, Robert Reford Co.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT, 

in Commission. 
Steamers.ation fc MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB 

STOCKS.
to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 

Agents at St. John, N. B.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac. 

kintoah A Co. jB xDominion Atlantic Ry. Montreal Curb Sales.
La Rose 800©4.83; «00© 4.85; 300© 
488; 700© 4.90.

Sherbrooke 25©28 3-4.
Cereal Pfd. 15©80.

.^Afternoon Sales—Sherbrooke 25©

LAIDLAW & CO.
„ _ „r Scaoonen- CLOSING COTTON LETTEtt.
Eva C„ 2D0. A. W. Atlams.

„j!“'ul<1 J- McCarthy, 2M. J. w. By direct private wlree
bmr^»H(ea OKI J* C. Mackintosh A Co.

Nettie Shipman, 287, A W Adams.
AAdwm» I K."w York- I>|1- 2—Liverpool

K Bom! v 'li ms C?b ">' reports of a
Tay V'4 P MclntV,•» k Blackening of English and Continent»!
t w ni. » . , spinning demand were the only no-
T'J* CMPPr, J50, A W Adams. table features of news todav. iii the

Robert a, 120, J. W. Smith. absence of any fresh developments
W E and W !, Tuck. 395, J A Ore- on this side, however, this wC suf 

vv' a .. „ moA t nr , , fle,ent 10 Bn part a weaker undertone
W. S. M. Bentley, 364. J. \\. Smith to our market throughout the day 

loia «"“îîr ^ schooners ore In port ! Supplementary to the rather bearish
laid up tor the winter months. cables were much talk on the floor to

the effect that the rain during the 
next two weeks would have more 

j bearisli effect, on t he market* than 
; anything else. According to many 
I operators there is an absence of 
i speculative interest that would be

Shipping Notes.
British schooner Rothesay, left New 

York last Monday for St. Thomas, D.
W. 1.

R. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point. 
Wharf daily at 7.45 a. in., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
day's excepted.

to J. C. IThe Boston Curb.,Schooner Manuel R. Cuza arrived at 
Vineyard Haven, last Monday 

, New York on lier way to Calais 
xvith a cargo o'l' hard coal.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent. Bid. Ask. 
... . 24% 25
.. ; 12

.- ... 29%

. Me Zinc ...
East. Butte ..
North Butte ... .
Lake Copper ..............
Boston Ely...............
Franklin............
Trinity..............
<!hino ...
Davis...............
Isle Royale ... 
Nevada ..............

%■
%THE

SHORT ROUTE
FROM

MALI E AX
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Maritime Provinces

.1714Schooner Vere B. Roberts arrived 
N. J., with a

%
..... 90 92ly from Newark, 

f 195 tons hard coal.
yesterda

7% %.cargo o
. • 4% %

St. John to Montreal 21%Allan Line steamship Hesperian 
which left this port recently for Liv
erpool look away a cargo valued at. 

, $466,272.

i The Empress of Ireland, with tho 
malls and 988 passengers, was repott
ed Wednesday 300 miles cast of Cape 

i Race.

.... 1% 918
• 14% %

... 18% 19WEEK DAYS
AND

SUNDAYS
TO

BANK CLEARINGS.

St. John, Feb. 3.
..............Il.409.42t

.. 1,338.311

MONTREAL AND WEST
w. B- HOWARD, Ü.P.A., C.P.rT J6^N. "n. 'j|'

This year .. .. 
Last year .. ..

I

h

i 1

Carl»
Cart

1II1U1

AT BA!
Chatham Y.l 

med 50 
Strengthei 
in Game a

Fredericton, 1 
basketball team 
additions of .A 
year's team, wt 
lege, and with 
who has been 1 
defeated Chatht 
university gym. 
■core of 50 to 

The U. N. B. 
ed form over th 
the St. John Y. 
though the gar 
the collegians h

The liueup wj 
•'hat ham

Ft
Mensereuu... . 
McCullom.. ..

(
Fraser..................

Loggle.................
Murray.............

The scoring 
First half—Cl 

Mersereeu 2. M 
V. N. B. McKi 
Kinghoru 2. Ri 

Second liaJf—( 
MoCuUom 2, Fn 
Knight 2, McQI 
Rigby 3;

PenaRy goals 
4. Total. N.

Ernest McCoy 
N. B., was refe

i;

In order to ma 
with Harvard Pr 
decided to drop 
football schedule 
management fee 
of the Easton el 
the newly arrant 
giving the old N 
cult a task.

X

•v AFRO

à
N. M.

When a 
as good t 
to belt’s 

k lab.

BL4
i

WH
i The Ri( 

Distilled in 
good Scott

i
in sherry ca
Buchananê
D. O. HOBL 

Sole Casa

AS SUPPLItl 
THE ROYAL PA 

AND
MOUSE OF LC

tfli

MAOQ

•0

m INSIDE 
THE fiOTTL

Over $2t000»000 in Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1910 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THE

CANADA LIFE
..lî-’lilK’S.ÏJifyYWJ.Îîr 1906 *• er.et.rt

C.T.Î.'ÏK p"oc,;;r.7 2m ÎÏSlSS.VL’ÏSiAit'" e*,dOT«
J. M. QUEEN, Manager for New Erumwidc. St. John, N. B.

SHIPPING
We offer ;A limited number of 

Shares, common stock MAINE AND 

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTRICAL
POWER CO., LTD. >ftlce ou 

application. Ask us for par

ticulars concerning this company, 

and we win convince you that this

is an Attractive Investment.

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

W. F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street. 

’Phone 2068. St. John, N. B.

9%

Canadian
Pacific

EASTERN
S.S .CO. j

= S = £
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88
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Curlers from 
Carleton Lose Marysville 3; St. John 1

ST. JOUI USES En«»‘h CM Tries
TO HIKE " _ _ _

Forshay and 
Olive Win

Oil. WINS 
IT BOSKET EL

Wolgast Advertising
Not in Training THISTLES BE 

FORTE LEIDMid- Winter Swimming
Chatham Y.M C.A. Five Trim

med 50-22 by Greatly 
Strengthening College Teem 
in Game of Many Penalties.

Crescents Outplayed Manager 
Howard’s Stars Last Even
ing- Brogan’s Rushes a Feat- 

ure-Cha ham Wins

Carleton Curlers Go Down to 
Defeat in 8 Rink Match -S. 

E. Elkins Rink Play for Jones

Cup.
m Fredericton. Feb. 2.—The Marys

ville Crescents outplayed the St. John 
hockey club team at the Arctic rink 
this evening and earned their victory 
by a score of 3 to 1. The St. John 
team were on the defensive most of 
the game, but were po 
Btar.d the brilliant ii

Fredericton, Feb. 2.—The U. N. B. 
basketball team, «trengtbêped by the 
additions of 'tihnny Dolan, of last 
l iar's team, who Is returning to col
lege, and with Hàyward Klnghorn. 
who haw been ill, back in* line again, 
defeated Chatham Y. M. C. A. at the 
university gym. this afternoon by a 
score of 50 to 22.

The U. N. B. team showed improv
ed form over their game recently with 
the St. John Y. M. C. A. team and al
though the game was rather rough 
the collegians had no trouble In win
ning.

The lineup 
Chatham

The Thistles defeated the Carleton 
curlers yesterday with a total 
of 14.', to 105.

. V

11 > Fight rinks on each side played, in 
the afternoon three rinks from each 
dub played and the score was 65 to 

in favor of thfr Thistles. Five rinks 
on each side last night 
Thistles 80 to Car let on’s 7J.

Following are the 
Thistles

werless to with- 
ndividual rushes 

of George Brogan who was responsible 
for the Marysville team's two scores 

.in the first half, while the third was 
netted by Roy Robertson, who was the 
choice of the forward line. Ed. Mooney 
scored the St. John, team's only goal 
while the visitors had the advantage 
of playing seven men to six. Hovey, 
of the Marysville team, being In the 
penalty box at that time.

The game furnished the

: gave the

scores :
Carletou

Thistle Ice. Afternoon.
It E. Crawford
K. Keiil 
A. W Shaw 
Dr. Langs! rotli 

skip 14
Carleton Ice, Afternoon.

I>. W. Fraser 
C. Gardner 

l F Be I yea 
Wm. Haddock

best hockey 
that, has been shown livre this win
ter. both teams starting off at a ter 
lifte pace and earning it ulbng 
throughout the gam,- in ihe matter 
of speed the Marysville team had 
something on the visitors, and they al 
so checked closely ami booed in on the 
nets persistently. Much ol the

■■r iwas:

Fa# ward s.

... :..........
Centre.

Defence.

•ty.^V. N( B.

. .McKnight 
.. McGlbbon guwV

Mensereau...........
McCullom..

It. Ritchie 
! J. S. Gregory 
i A. D. Malcolm 
F. M atson

< : Barlow 
Key. Mr. Thompson 
It. Driscoll 
G. Wet more

Fraser. Klnghorn 

. . Rigby
cess of the Marysville it-um was due 
to their hard cheeking, which was all 
clean except when Hum miss check
s'1 Chilps behind the St. John net 
shortly a/ter the second half start

Tlie St. John players were well 
pleased with the work of Referee San
dy Staples and the treatment they 
eeiv ed. They were surprised at th*- 
speed shown by the Mar

Loggie.
Murray

The scoring was as follows:
First half Chatham, field goals, 

Mersereeu 2, Murray 1. McCullom 2; 
I'. N. B., McKnight 1. McGlbbon 2. 
Klnghorn 2. Rigby 7.

Second liaJf—Chatham. Mersereau 1, 
MoCuliom 2, Fraser 1; U. N. B.. Mc- 
Knight 2, McGlbbon J. Klngsorn ii, 
Rigby 3:

Penahy goals—McCullom 4. Rigby 
4. Total, IT, N. B , 50; (Latham. 22.

Ernest McCoy, formerly of the U. 
N. B., was referee.

skip 21 skip o
M Van wart 
W. B. Robertson J. McLellau 

M Bel 
W D.

L>. FullertonPhlladelpl/ia. Fell. 2.—Champion Ad 
Wolgast hooks up here with Knock
out Brown, tin- New York boy who 
lias stretched 45 of his 
their back. Feb. 8.

Wolgast arrived in Philadelphia 
with his manager. Tom Jones, who 
carries the prefix Cherokee to h1s 
•monacher. You might thluk Wolgast 
was a penurious youngster and

smashed his own baggage to save 
transfer fare, but far be It from such. 
Ad simply held up the wardrobe box 
so his name and title could get into 
the picture. He didn't realize lie was 
hiding his face. Little tricks like this 
are soon acquired by boxers, once 
they reach the top of the class and 
realize the value of publicity us a 
money getter.

II. < Olive 
It S Orchard Buskined.opponents on skip 7T Total... .o.-i

Thistle Ice, Evening.
Total.... 32

MISS VIOLET MORGAN.
ysville play -, 

ers and declared that the Crescents 
are the fastest, team thev have 
this season.

Thistles 
Don Cameron 
F. White 
J. Fred Shaw 
A. .1 Maehum

fa rieton

/ )
TT. Blast I 

R. Baskin 
A. Kindred 
E. K.Taylor

London, Fob. 2.—How 
"ke to piling., into

T. e.'ay the Thames fiver on Christmas dmre^ Kmrer,: vlo'r •Morg'"'-Staples got the teams a wav For the b, 7^,h°n'0„“',TJlam''S’ "°‘ on,vv 111,1 '>•
first tew minutes the ulav kent »l 1 , ,e nu,awam every mut, of a
ternattng from one end of the rink to ?" 1,millg club. invluding several pro- 
another. A few minutes a e, Rn mrt da,h°'‘ vUdu'/T’3' ,n. a "l*n*r '»»» 
“» *•« banished for 3 minutes for a g?’a, del gtu SW‘mmlnS la 
trip which he claimed was accidental nJ.nl, h 
Macaulay who was showing some fast .he h« ' ?c‘r vouth ami Ihe fail 
work on the wing, but strayed aw?, yearn .lias vü , swlmnii".g
from his position too freouentlv In L- n ' 1 'lolel ca" gtv

"sht,“......

s? «viv?alls
Marysville detente plajer hroko T 111116 of a »on the south 
throukli the visitors' forward line 
picked up additional speed all the 
time, drawing the two defence men 
orr to one side and finally sending |„ 
a side shot at a dlfTit uli angle tha, 
beat out deal Tender Pie.ee 

Play got faster after the'

would you 
water as cold as

cm counties 
swimming loo 
seconds. She

junior championsliip. 
yards in 1 minute 34 
haHOLY TRINITY. 

TAKE 4 FROM 
SINGLE MEN

s won every event 
she has entered and has scores of. 
medals and cups io prove her abllitv. !A. Estey 

unformed girl, liitle Miss Violet W. Murray 
W. Brown 
J. C. Chesley 

skip

skip 1G skip 12WHO IS HE?In order to make room for the game 
with Harvard Princeton has definitely 
decided to drop Lafayette ttom its 
football schedule next fall. The Tiger 
management feels that the retention 
of the Easton eleven oh its list with 
the newly arranged contest would be 
giving the old Nassau team too diffi-

R. Carleton
G. A. Clark 
s. i). Wilson

H. Belyea

An
has so enchanted Sir Alma Tadema, 
the famous painter, that although he 
had.retired, he has asked permission 
to paint her. and a is likely little 
Miss Morgan will be so immortalized.
Violet Morgan weighs but M0 pounds 

She uses the overhand side stroke in 
preference to the Australian crawl, 
which MIsa Kellerman favors, if lu i 
speed increases as she grows older 
Miss Morgan is likely to become the 
greatest iMoman swimmer England 
ever produced.

V 17 skip 17
A. Linton 
F. J. Likely 
W. A. Shaw 
A. J. Stevens

If. Roxbrough 
W. S.Jewett 
W. J. Watson 
James Scott

that 
only two 

e Annette 
the water. 

Kingston-on-Thames, a

cult a task. r skip 17 skip 15
: Total.... 50 Total... .44Holy Trinity defeated the Single 

Men in the Intersociety league bowl
ing match played on St. Peter's alleys 
last evening, scoring four points. 

The score follows:

Carleton Ice Evening.
W. If. Mowatt 
R. M. Fowler 
Jas. Mitchell 
G. S. Bishop 

skip 15 
Dr. Warwick 
F. Shaw 
J. S. Malcolm 
W. J. S. Myles 

skip 15

T. Tilton 
A. Es tabrooks 
(’has. Coster 
W. O. Dunham

been for the phenomenal work of 
Titus in goal, the Chatham tally would 
have been in two figures.

Synnott and Flood started off with 
a nice combination and landed tin-

;d°"e" and Roy RobertsonX't? ZVl S.Mde
u PsS„« "fto hlf the,S,L ',üh" t0,,he neutre andthni 7!?, Sara .7.7,

- - «» r/e rS ~ * r„7s

Single Men. onJ,. J hat S ^ e,n<1 ,n "m] ?l pla> Uu,1(ai1 made a beautiful run
Mci&tyr».... 72 to * 220-70" «top. tï:'pu£"7;ïï Kou!°hr^

Vit Govern ‘»0 75 74 with another of i ,1 . 1 ,dS *uen « minutes for In an interesting roll-off of the StMc“". 7? ï " Sr“s'TS; « ^‘mad?; T °n Bmv„„e fluh on Blark-k ,n,ys.
, wards dodeim. i-i.iino '' , , , , . 11 Fht S<0IH see-sawrd last night. 12 two men teams compel

r.r.8 386 386 1177 ! MeAvity so tha. he got within thiv- i’lmtham's tovor^ "*** " 8,004 ' in ïfc*i T" <lreîï r"or |X,!tnPrs a«d
The K. of C. and F. M. A. teams feet of Pierce where it was eas\ i,, - ' ,H k; canUk‘- l‘*n* and ..

will play tonight. beat out the man the St John net n, , Second Half. ' >)ins- 11'"^- «mninln p.
^ a Jonn nfM Chatham started off the pm k. am!, vx, |li 11 ' • Olive ami D. Forshay. 

bt. John Lost Chances. pla.w-d rings around Fredericton - for who made a total of 627. The second
St. John lost chances to score W;m,s- For minutes at a tinm tlie io I P*'0-es wen* wallets and the winners

through Mi‘Avii> and Gilbert shoot- <a,s were bombarding Titus ami the WHV'' l> xv Howard and I-:
I »UK from loo far out to be effective Fredericton goal tender cleared a j with a score of ti22.

Bir<l got awu> and his chances of t baker - dozen before Synnott sent ii Tonight's Matches,
scoring looked pretty good until 11 one. Titus ducked thinking oh. Black's nlle\s toniglii the Tig.-
Clawson délibérai cl > t rippe<| him to I"" k would go over 11>.- nei. but i r,,s ami Pirates will play in the vit> . 
save the goal Tlie St. John eiiptain dropped in. Fredericton now did bet-1 B'^gm, amt in the Commvreiul league.|s *• Klk"‘ 
got banished fur .: minutes and was ’‘‘f and forced the pla> but could m • ** l,nd A. Ltd, will play j n^t j 'k:|1 1 1
off the ice ai - lie conclusion of the s< »" '• The puck .mm- back to the •!>•* 1- <’. H.

; half. Fredeo iv.ton emi when Walker w lio ------
Tlie second half • farted with Claw VVlS idaviug a gt- ai game and had ; 

son serving the ‘last minute of his m°ved ni» to ic. • ■ < mod n. and'
penalty. After \ minutg-.s of pla\ mu,k' : nin thioiigh < Inn ham s <b>
MeAvity got the p11ek behind the St’ scoring on u chair shot Score.
John net and -i u ted up the ice Imt 1 ::
when MeAvity took the dis<- out in , Tlie ira me was now very fast, but 
front <»f his own net Robertson Fredericton could only relievo then! 
checked him, tuck the rubber and c al by occasional dashes. Final* 
sent in a quick shot that caught s.v»nott niude a beautiful run m \>
Fierce napping ami tickled the cur- vurds and

-------  I tain. That mad • the score 3 to 0 01,1 Titus.
Sir:- This is a picture of Ty Cobb.1 Hovey cross checked Phllps behind scored ag 

of the Detroit baseball team. 1 have the st. John net ami drew a five min ' ll,“ puck 
seen him play a few times, and sawlule penalty. The - lieck left philps a Fredericton sit
him make one of his famous attempts! little groggy hut when Dennison pass- ■ cities imuirn' ii by Duncan trip),'.li
ai stealing home and he almost work- ed the puck aw a out to Hovey's i lj,it Chatham played the best comb :
ed it too. Yours, etc., wing Mooney w., there, made a fine I alion form they ha\e

rush down the beards and sent in I •< was apparent 
one of those dangerous side shots ! was could they beat 
almosj waist hivii that bear out Ful ^ were much faster tl 
lerton and landed in the corner of the ton forwards ami their combination 
net. i gave them control of the puck for

MeAvity' worked Itard to even up three-quarters of the time, 
the score and made a couple of rushes I The teams lined up as follow s:

near enough to the Fredericton. Chatham.

FORSHAY AND 
OLIVE WIN 
CLUB ROLL OFF

Holy Trinity.
Nugent ......... 81 97 83 261—87
O’Brien .
Foohev ......... 83 . 78 97 268 -86
McDonald 
Rijtey ............ SI 90 96 267—89

y<
. SO 74 80 234—78 F. McLell&n 

M. Beatteav 
E. S. Roxbrough 
Geo Scott

to
Y

94 79 82 255—85

skip 20 

Total ....29Total....30

(l> Grand Total.
Thistles .. .. 
Carleton .. ..

. .145 

. ..10.5

Majority.. . . 40
1N. M. me Him

Jones Cup Finals.
Do you know whose face is hidden 

behind the obliterating mark ? He is 
a well known athlete, a man whose 
prowess has won him fame and for 
tune and whose name has been in 
many mouths of late. If the picture

The final of the Jones Cup matches 
was played on the St. Andrew’s Kink 
last night. Skip S. E. Elkin winning 
from c. E. Maemlthae| with 
of 14 to 9

The results wore : 
w. K. Hal. y
G XV. .loties 
•I T. Thomas

a score
H. H. H. THE

Heines or Wales Cowanprinted without being defaced 
you'd know hint instantly. Tomorrow 
the mysterious mail’s identity will be 

; made public. Get .sour guess into the 
o'clock

When a whisky Is 
as good as it ought 
to be It’s In a bottle 

labelled

H. c, Si hot!eld 
T II. Estabronks 
H. !•' Rankin.'
' E. Macmichael

The wlnm-rs' now play for points 
individual! •

MAN PICKS 
OUT TY COBB

mail not later than 8 
! night if you want it considered

Frida)

w' ALLEN WINTER 
PURCHASED BY 

MOSCOW MAN
SWIMMING 

RECORDS GO 
AT CHICAGO

BLACKSt
WHITE

j Johnson of .the Association, 
through ilit water in the sixty foot 

hank in 24 3-5 seconds, beating 
world's record by _ 1-5 s vomit-.

Two records went by

A belated reply from Yarmouth suc
cessfully identified iho mutilated pic
ture if Ty Cobb which oppea 
Tlie Standard of Monday. The

To the Sporting Editor of The Stan
dard.

tied in
i lie board

when Michael Ah DermoiL won the itm 
yard hr- a si stroke match 
1.12 1-., the Chicago star .lipping 
4 2.-5 s -<omis off the American mark 
and 2 set omis off the world's mark of 
Holman, of England.

K Huzskuh. of the c A. A. A. clip- 
Chicago. Feb. 2.—Smashing two ped one-fifth of a second off th*- Am*

Daniels fop

passed to Wailing who beat 
Synnott and iittucan each 

ain and the game ended with 
ar Fredericton's end.

offered from tlie

| The Right Scotch I 
Distilled in the old*slow, 
good Scottish way, in 
Scotland, and matured 
in sherry casks, by James 
Buchanan&Co  ̂Limited
D. O. ROBUN, TORONTO 

Sole Canadian Agcat

Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 2 —Allan Win
ter. 2.061-2.
Which in 1908 
ans. Hove. England, for 650,000. has 
been purchased by Frank Cut on. for 
one of bis patrons at Moscow. Rus-

r the trotting stallion, 
was sold to Ixiuis Win-

\
«I world's it ml three American records, ■ t h at 

Hi” Chicago Athletic
record held by

winning the event inyet shown, and 
that the only quest Un 

out Titus. They 
tan the Frederb

Association forty yards,
Swimmers defeat■ d the Nationals of B* " The Ciiicago relay team also 
Nonhwest I niv.usity in the dual established a new American record of 
swimming m.-ei, by 
In I he nlmiKc for

P. MOOD.The deal was consummated by A. 
C. Pennock, the well known Cleveland 
horseman, who is manager of Mr. Win- 

jau's racing stable. The stallion will 
be shipped on the steamer Mlnnewas- 
ka. February 11. The purchase price 

I was not made public.

Yarmouth, N. S.

a score of 49 to 34 1 47 2-5 in the 160 yard breast stroke 
the plunge for distance George • vent.MCADAM MAKES 

TWO STRAIGHT 
AT VANCEBORO

SU

but < ould not got 
net. The rest of t! play was not pro
ductive of any more scores.

The teams lined up as follows :
St. John

NICKEL”—Fight With IndiansGoal.
Titus Watters

“Royal Cheer, / ztmrranl thee"
SHAKESPEARE. 

(Tima of Athens, set 111, sc. g

Point.
AS SUPPLIED TO 

THE ROYAL PALACES 
AND

MOUSE OF LORDS.

‘THE RESCUE OF MOLLY FINNEY IN QUEBEC”Marysville Sterling .. .. .............. Watling

Fullerton Walker .. .. .. Milford
on CHANUCLER’ | The “Greenhorn” 

CM RO NO PM ONE—Las! 3 Days

SKIT i
Supplied to HU Majesty the King! MeAvity .. . 

Phllps..............

BabbittBrogan Synott
Cover-point. Centre.

SANDYMACDONALD 
Special Liqueur 
SCOTCH WHISKY

(!• Years Old)

Me Adam Jet.. Feb. 1.—in a fast, ev
enly contested game on the Va nee- 
boro Hour MeAdam beat the Vance- 
boards last night by a score of 24 to 
18, making four straight wins from 
this team and clinching the sortes be
yond dispute. Tile 
goed exhibition, 
goed combinations and very few pen
alties being handed out.

Evans and Gaynor played a classy 
game for MeAdam. Referee Stinson 
officiated In a very efficient manner.

The arrangements for a game with 
the St. John Y. M. C. A. team fell 
through and MeAdam will go 
forth. Maine, on Friday, ins

Galloway Winslow.............. Wade
Left Wing.

Gilbert.. .. DuncanBird SEE SATURDAY 
'PAPERS

Bernice Humphrey 
Big Orchestra

Right Wing.
Clawson ... . .......................................... Flood

ce. K. A. Snowball ; goal judg 
W. Jones. Frederb-ton; Herb 

Chatham; timers. W. c. 
................Hovey j Clarke, Frederic!on; Jos. Higgs. Chat-

Referee. Sandy Staples. ham : penalty timers, E. Mvl. Balk-
Goal Judges. K. Cain. Marysville; R. ! am, Fredericton ; Art. O'Brien, chat 

B. Ludinghum, St. John.
Timers. L. Galley,

Mf 1 rose, St. John.
Penalties, Sand) Stevenson, Marys

ville; Hal Smith. J'rcderictou.
Summary.

First half l. Marysville, Brogan 
11 minutes; 2, Marysville, Brogan 6 
minutes.

Second half—3, Marysville, Robert
son 6 minutes; 4. St. John, Moon* \ 5 
minutes.

Penalties- First half, Marysville,
Robertson 3; St. John, Clawson 3.
Second half. Marysville, Hovey 5.

Totals—Marysville, 8 minutes; St.
John. 5 minutes.

Rowan• ... Robert sou
Left Wing.

Mooney...........i* game was a real 
both teams playing

.. ..Dennison | es. J.

. i McLean.Right Wing

iV is such a high class spirit of delicate 
and subtle character that its 
distillers, Messrs. Alexander & 
Macdonald, of Leith, Scotland, 
have had the distinguished honour 
of receiving commands for the 
Royal Household at Buckingham 

distinction only secured after 
submitting the liquor to the 
severest tests.

Though “Sandy Macdonald” 
has only been on this market a few 
^ears, by reason of its wholesome
ness and fine flavour, it has become 
one of the most popular beverages 
and can be obtained of all high 
class dealers throughout Canada.

MacAulay.. ..
BAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GET THE HABIT 
Go to the Ever Popular

Victoria Rink
Marysville; It. Summary First half, l Chatham.

Milford 2 min : 2 Fredericton. Dun
can. 6 min ; 3 Chatham, Winslow. s 
min ; 4 Fredericton. Duncan, lie
rait! ; 5 Chatham. Flood. 13 min.

big Match Race 
Tuesday Night

Trades & Labor

CARNIVA1l Between 4th and 
5th Bands

to Dan- MONDAY, Feb.6
$40 IN PRIZES $40
The Best Yet

Keep Your Eye On This 
Space For Big Racing 

___Announcements.

Second half 6 Chatham. Synott. 2 
min; 7 Fredericton, Galloway. io min; 
s Chatham. Watling 13 min: 9 chat 
ham. Synott, 18 min; 10 Fredericton. 
Dun- an. 19 min.

Penalties—First 
Duncan 3; Sterling 1. Duncan 5. 9 
min. Chatham. Barter, 1 min. Sec
ond half. Fredericton, Duncan 5. 
Walker 3. 8 rain; Chatham, Synott 3 
min. Totals. Fredericton 17 min.. 
Chatham 4 min.

GARNETT vs. ALFERT
Half Mile

FAST ONE MAY COME.

Still another free-for-all may come 
to the provinces, a provincial horse
man having left a few days ago for 
Montreal to purchase Jennie W.. which 
has been winning free-for-alls at the 
ice races there. Jennie W. lias been 
one of the most consistent winners 
of free-for-alls on the half-mile tracks 
of the New England States, ami if she 
comes to the Maritime Provi 
presence will add much interest to 
the free-for-alls, for which Gallagher. 
(2.08 1-2), Verta Boy. (2.05 1-4). and 
Spooney Boy, (2.10 1-4) have already 
been Imported this winter.

COSTUMES TO RENT FOR CARNIVAL at Nickel Theatre
half, Fmlericton,I

Queen’s Rink
Chatham, 6; Fredericton, 4.

Chatham, Feb. 2.—Chatham won 
out over Fredericton tonight in a 
lose hard fought match, tby 

>f 6 to 4. The locals had in 
better of the play and had it not

nces herTHE ABVBHT1SEMENT 
m INSIDE 

THE BOTTLE. BAND TONIGHT!ShiMfe Cure
qaiekly steiw «racks, cares eolda. *- 
Uie tkroat end leusa,- r— • - • *e

ADMISSION:—Ladies and Children 15 cents; Gentlemen, 25 cents.
R. J. ARMSTRONG. Manager.
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEM AN’S

Dress Goods Sale
FOR TODAYrSf Colored Suitings at a Bargain Price

50c per Yard
Repairing
Glasses

It will be an early morning speedy sale, so come in good time to 
participate in this money saving clean-up

DRESS GOODS DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.

Remnants of Flannelettes, Velours and Wool Walstlngs
One to seven yard lengths at Low Prices.

Odd Lots of Kid and Cape Gloves Long Wool/GlovesIt's no trouble for us 
to duplicate your glasses 
even without a prescrip
tion, if you will only 
show us the broken lens.

Should the broken 
parts prove too small for 
ue to correctly duplicate 
the original lenses, we'll 
make a thorough examina
tion of the eyes.

Keep this in mind when 
your glasses break, and 
also that your repaid will 
be made promptly be
cause we grind the lenses 
in our own workroom.

For Ladle». Per pair 75c. A few of them lined. All Shades. Per puir .........................35c. and 50c.

Face VelllngS Special Hues. Per yard............ ...........10c and 15c

Black Cashmere Hose

Pr. 25c.
Boys’Heavy Wool Hose
Pair .. . 15c. and 20c.

[adits’ Hose-Black
Fleece lined, Pair 20c.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose
Special. Pair ....25c. KUibed, 

10 InchC 1-2 to

Girl’s Hair Ribbons
......... 10c. and 121-2c.

Table Napkins-Tea Size Hemstitched Embroidered Shams
32 x 32. Hair..................... 85c.Doz. $1.68. Free Hemming Included.Yard

Stamped Pillow Cases Chiffon and lace Stock Collars
. ...15c.

Novelty Belts
... .25c. and 35c.65c.Pair Each ... .

The Household Linen and
Cotton Sale Still in Full Swing

Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels and 
Quilts. All Hemmed Free of Charge

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, 54 to 100 Inches. All grades.
PLAIN AND CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS. 40 to 54 Inches.
WHITE CROCHET QUILTS, ready hemmed. Three special prices for this sale, 90c., $1,10 apd

L L Sharpe & Son,
/Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET $1.40.ST. JOHN, N. B. ENGLISH DIMITY QUILTS, 60x90 In., $1.60; 72x90 In., $1.85; 80x90 In.. $2.10.
SUPERIOR SATIN OR MARSEILLES QUILTS, standard sizes. For single beds, $2.10, $2 25 $2.- 

60, $3.10, $3.35, $3.75. For double beds. $2.55. $2.75. $3.20, $3.65, $4.00, $4.85, $5.10, $5.60. Fur extra large 
beds, $3.10. 83.30. $3.90, $4.30, $4.75, $5.50, $5.80. $6.50.

QUILTS with cut corners, satin finish with deep knotted fringe. $4.25 and $6.00.
TABLE CLOTHS, Table Napkins, Bleached Damasks, Cream Damasks, llcmmed, Hemstitched 

find Fringed Towels of all descriptions.
English Long Cloths and Cambrics

.............. 13.10

...............$3.30

.............. $4.20

\

24 yards for............
24 yards for............
40 yards for............

40 yards for.................
40 yards for.............
40 yards for................

Fine Unbleached Cotton

«*.40
$3.60

.............$3.85

Full 40 Inches wide, 30 yards for ..$3.40
Sealed Madapolam

in scaled packages of 12 yardi $1.75, $2.00 and $2.35 per piece.
LINEN ROOM.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSQN, LTD.

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Strongly Made of Good Iron

We will stencil the name of anyone buying six barrels, on them

FREE OF CHARGE

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

Mid-Winter Bargains
RUNNING IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Big Salvage Sale of Dress Goods
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS at 79 cents each. They are worth $1.00, frilled on full flounce, made 

from fine quality of fast black sateen.

WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS. A fine English longcloth, handsomely trimmed with lace and Ham
burg insertions and edging, Sale price, 98 cents, worth $1.36.

LADIES' WOOL SWEATERS, all white, white with cardinal collar 75 cents, regular price, $2.25,

CURTAIN MUSLIN. An Immense lot of this on sale at 10 cents a yard. There are different 
qualities in the lot worth up to 20 cents.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, made from flannelette, all wool serges, cashmeres and plaids. These are ell 
reduced prices from 75 cents to $4.50, all sUçs.

Snowshoes and Mocassins
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THEM

Men’s Shoes, 
Ladies’, 
Youths’, 
Child’s, 
Mocassins, .

$3.60, $3.25, $1.85 
. $3.00
. $2.40
. $1,80 

$1.00 to $1.50 per pair

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

(, _ m
Palm «as Oentlmtry 
Teeth filled or extracted fie* of 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branche» of dental work 
done In the moot skilful manner.

I
<

<8

Boston Dental Parlors
M7 Main et,

O». J. D. WANE*. Proprietor.
Tel «I

ONCE 
A YEAR
Clearance

Sale
------AT------

WATERBURY 
& RISING’S

The Sale People Have Been 
Anxiously Waiting for

When We Cut Prices 
We Don’t Mince Matters

Once a year at Stock-taking 
time we go through our shelves 

and gather together all the odd 
lots, broken sizes and lines we are 
not going to carry again. No mat- 
ter what the regular selling prices 
have been, we cut the prices so 
low that tempting bargains are the 
result. When It is considered that 
these goods are front our regular 
stock of first class dependable 
goods, it will be realized that now 
is the time to buy for present and 

future requirements.

SALE IS NOW ON.
The choicest plums go to the early 

buyers.

WATERBURY
& RISING,

Kins Street,

Mill Street,

Union Street. 

Three Stores

-L

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for 1912
We have a fine set of samples 

and wMI be pleased to have you 
call at our office, or 'phone ue 
and our canvasser will see you 
promptly.

C. Hu
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

85 1*2 Prince William Street

flewwelling,

■
kY, FKBKUAüT 3. 191J.-i-

I v■
*

SINGLE TW PUN
Hie ii Film

THE WEATHER. $7110* II 
NELSON STREET FIRE

MARITIME—Sflrong northerly to 
Vveeterly winds, clearing and cold..

Toronto, Feb. 2.—The disturbance 
from the west baa passed rapidly to 

. the Atlantic coast, having caused 
heavy snowfalls in Ontario, Quebec 
end the Maritime Provinces. In the 
west cm provinces temperatures have 
continued very low today but are 
likely now to rise.

Minimum anti maximum tempera
tures—Dawson 30 below, 24 below; 
lAtlln 14 below, 2 below ; Prince Ru
pert 12, 32; Vancouver 20, 24; Kam
loops 14 below, zero; Edmonton 42 
below, 8 below ; Battleford 20 below. 
12 below; Qu’Appelle IS below, 10 
below ; Moosejaw 12 below, 2 below ; 
Winnipeg 20 below, 6 below ; Port 
Arthur 12 below, 6; London 13, 37; 
Toronto 11, 31; Ottawa 2 below, 8; 
Montreal 4 below, 4; Quebec 10 be
low, 12; St. John 4 below, 2; Halifax 
2 below, zero.

Forecasts—Lower 
Gulf, strong northerly winds, fair and

i

Proposition Advocated by Aid. 
Potts May Go to People in 
April-Bridge Erection Also 
on Ballot.

Building Occupied by James 
Bliott and Mianus Motor 
Works Suffers From Blaze 
Originating From Stove.

If the recommendations of the mils 
and By-laws Committee passed at. a 
meeting yesterday are carried out, a 
plebiscite will be taken at the next 
civic elections for the citizens to de
cide whether or not the single tax 
system shall be adopted in 9t. John, 
and also to test the publie sentiment 
on the question of the city agreeing 
to contribute Its share In the cost of 
a bridge across the harbor.

The single tax on land values is re
ported to be gaining ground in many 
parts of the Dominion. Saskatchewan

About 8.45 o’clock last night fire 
was dlscoveredj in James Elliott’s 
building, 29 to 35 Nelson street, and 
an alarm was sent In from box 7. 
The fire started on the first floor near 
a stove and had a good start before 
it was discovered. The firemen had 
considerable dlfleulty fighting It on ac- 
count of the dense smoke. A couple 
of streams, however, did good work, 
but not before about. $700 damage

Lawrence and

was done to the building and stock.
Ttie building is owned by James 

Elliott, and Is occupied by him as a 
ship’s blacksmith plant, also by the 
Canadian branch of the Mianus Mo
tor Works, Charles T. Merritt, mana
ger. manufacturers of gnsnllne en-

The greater portion of the damage 
was In the section of the building 
where the gasoline engines and sup
plies were stored, 
stock are Insured for $1,000 in the 
Rlmouskl Fire Insurance Co., E. L. 
Jarvis agent. The building is insured 
for $1,500. <1. E. Falrweathev & Son, 
agents, Prince William street.

is considering the advisability of giv
ing its municipalities local option in 
the matter. The principle has been 
adopted with success, it Is said, in 
Vancouver. Prince Rupert and Ed
monton. Prince Albert and Saskatoon 
and Regina have applied to the legls- 
Iture for a change of charter to the 
same eml. The recommendation will 
be considered by the council on Mon
day.

mperance Legislation.
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson delivered his 

Ihird lecture In the educational course 
in the Alexandra hall, Main street, 
last night. Ills subject was Temper- 
mice Legislation.

Te

The engines and
Liquor Case Today.

The charge of illegal liquor selling 
perfevred against J. Everett Watters, 
which was to have been heard in th^ 
pollep court yesterday afternoon was 
postponed until today at 12.30 o'clock.

With reference to the harbor bridge 
it is understood the estimate of the 
city’s share of the cost is now placed 
at $350,000. The suggestion is made 
that it is advisable as the whole city 
Is interested, and as there has been- 
much discussion on I he subject, the 
citizens should give an opinion by 
their votes on the question of making 
this large expenditure.

«MIL MEETING OF 
TEMPERANCE FEDERATION

River Legends.
Archdeacon Raymond will lecture In 

the Falrvillo Methodist church. Mils 
evening on the legends of the St. John 
rivér. He will relate several Interest
ing legends connected with the early 
history of FairvUlo and vicinity.

62nd Officers.
The officers of the 62nd Regiment 

are requested to meet at 5 o’clock 
this afternoon ai II. 10. V. Sturdee’s 
office. 94 Prjnce William street. Busi
ness of importance is to be transact-

INCOMING STEAMERS 
SUFFER Fill COLD

J. Willard Smith Elected Presi
dent-Committee Appointed 
to Submit Plan of Campaign 

Encouraging Reports.cd.

Bornu Arrives With Bursted 
Steam Pipes and Broken 
Windlass—Kastalia 19 Days 
Out From Glasgow.

St. Andrew’s Society.
The regular quarterly meeting of 

Bt. Andrew’s Society was held last 
evening with the president. It. B. Pat
erson, in the chair. Tin* president and 
vice-president were authorized to 
name a% committee to gather In new 
member's. Routine business was dis
posed of.

There was a large attendance at 
the annual meeting of the New Bruns
wick Temperance Federation held 
in the W. V. T. U. rooms, Germain 
street yesterday afternoon.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President—J. Will 
John.

Vice-Presidents—-13. S. Ilennigar, 
Mrs. J. Seymour. St. John; J. V. Jack- 
sen. Moncton; G. T. W. Blewett, St.

Seereary-Treasurer—E. N. Stock- 
ford.

Executive—Rev. W. R. Robinson. St. 
John; Rev. <’. Flemington, Pet it cod- 
lac; Rev. Wni. Lawson. St. John; 
Rev.| T. I>. Bell. Rusagcrnis:Kev. f’.W. 
Hamilton. Salisbury; Rev. R. H. Sta- 
vert. Harcourt; Rev. L. B. Gibson. St. 
Stephen ; J. R. Woodman. W. F. Wash
burn. C. F. McTavish. St. John; H. 
A. Trueman, Camphellton; M. G. 11 an
tler, Norton; Geo. M. Clarke. Rexton. 

’larke,
conditions in Kent county and told 
of the encouraging success of the tem
pérant e movement there.

J. Vernon Jackson spoke of the 
comparative result of good enforce
ment oif the Scott act in Moncton.

A committee consisting of E. N. 
Stock lord, J. Vernon Jackson. W. F. 
Washburn, Rev. W. R. Robinson and 
E. S. Ilennigar was appointed to de
vise special plans for the year’s work 
and report to a subsequent meeting.

aid Smith. St. The IClder-Dempstcr Mexican line 
steamer Bornu arrived in 
day from Mexican ports 
News. ('apt. Dutton reports a very 
rough trip up from Newport News, 
meeting with strong northwest wind, 
heavy sea and very cold w’eather 
which iced the deck of the steamer.

The cold weather burst the steam 
pip** about the deck of the steamer, 
but the worst of all was the breaking 
of the windlass cylinder making It 
impossible to bring the vessel Into the 
harbor until after she remained off 
Partridge Island some hqurs. The 
captain further stated that when at 
86 degrees latitude it was 4 degrees 
below zero. The first part, of the voy
age to this port was fine until the 
vessel got. north of Hatteras, the wea
ther was dear after that but from 
Newport News it began to get cold.

The Bornu has some cargo to load 
here before she begins to loud for 
a return trip to Nassau, Mexican ports.

Peer Gynt In Snowstorm.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of 

the evening there was a good attend
ance at the entertainment given by 
the reading club of the St. John High 
yvhool alumni, at the residence of 
Mrs. J. V. Ellis, last evening. Miss 
DeSoyres read an interesting 
on Peer Gynt with musical 
panlment by Mr. Fox and Mrs. Barnes.

port y este r- 
via Newport

accom-

Mr. Ritchie Will Speak.
F. H. T. Ritchie, Canadian boys’ 

work sec r ear y, is spending a few days 
with the local Y. M. C. A. On Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock Mr. Ritchie will 
address the gathering of boys at 
hour. At 7.30 tonight Mr. Ritchie will 
be a guest at a luncheon given by 
the chairmen of the boys’ committees. 
Saturday evening at 6 o’clock he will 
meet the Bible study leaders.

Geo. N. ( of Rexton, spoke of

District Division Officers.
St. John county district division 

Bens of Temperance held its annual 
meeting last evening and elected off- 
livers as follows: Robert Vousun, D. 
W. P.; Mrs. R. D. Christie, D. W. A.: 
Kenneth D. Spear, D. S.; John Lister, 
D.Treas. ; Rev. Win. Lawson, D.CIiap.; 
Walter Daley. D. (*.; John Baird, D. 
S.; James G. Sullivan. P. D. W. P. 
The officers were installed by E. S. 
Henuigar, G. XV. P.

The following is a list of goods cf 
her inward freight:

I Tom Vera Cruz- 27 coses of straw 
hats and I case wraps.

From Tampico- 490 tons sulphur.
From Nassau—1 case 5.600 vigors.
From Progresse—500 bales hemp for 

Montreal; 250 hales do., and 120 tons 
He rap Iron for Halifax. 400 bales se- 
sal hemp for Brantford, 200 hales do 
for Walkalan.

ACRIMONIOUS TALK 
10 POLICE COURTTonight’s Concert.

This evening’s concert in Ccnten- 
oinises to ho one of 
e musical events of 

1 he season. The programme which has 
already appeared in The Standard, 
contains the names of many St. John 
favorites and the list <if « 
all high class, should certainly be ac
cepted as a guarantee of a pleasant 
evening. Onfenui 
listed by Mrs. ;
Mrs. Horton and olhers.

Kastalia Iced Up.

Donaldson Line steamer Kastalia, 
Capt. Mitchell, arrived in port, yester
day from Glasgow direct. The steamer 
had a very rough trip across the At
lantic. -She left Glasgow on Jan. 14 
and was 19 days on the voyage, head 
Winds and heavy seas being met with 
almost the entire trip. When the ship 
approached the Nova Scotia coast she 
ran into heavy northwest winds and 
cold weather, which made tons of Ice 
about, the vessel's side and deck, and 
prevented her making schedule lime. 
As she <ame up the hurlmr she pre
sented an unusual sight with the ice 
about her hull and rigging. The Kas- 
1 alia brought out a very large cargo 
for this city and the west, she has 
11.645 bags and 755 Ions in bulk of 
Scotch haul coal also 82 packages cf 
linoleum and dry goods for Manches
ter Robertson Allison, Ltd. The vessel 
Is now at the custom house wharf 
discharging her SI. John freight after 
Which she will move over to the West 
Side to discharge her freight for the 
west. All vessels coming to this port 
within the past, few days have felt 
the effects of the cold snap and have 
bees Iced up about the deck and hull.

ary schoolroom pr 
t lie most en joy a bl Counsel in Stealing Case Not 

on Best of Terms With Police 
—Evidence of Defendants 
Having Knives.

selections

choir will be as- 
ovil. Miss Bullock.Set

The ease against, Harry Slone and 
George Stanton 
breaking
sail stealing a quantity of goods, was 
resumed in the police court yesterday 
a fier noon. E. S. Kttchie appeared for 
Stanton and. Ct. Earle l.ogun for Stone.

Sarah Morris, colored, who resides 
on Sheffield street, testified Dial she 
purchased a. knife from Jimmy Per- 

for thirty-five cents on Wednes
day rooming, 
titled the kni 
she had given it to Detective Killen.

Joseph London of SI. Patrick 
was the next witness and ga 
deuce that on Tuesday night 
week he met Stanton about 8.30 
o'clock In the evening and walked 
down Brussels sireet with him and 
Stanton gave witness a razor They 
went to the Marsh Bridge where they 
parted Witness gave the razor to 
Michael Layers u Syrian, and got 
somo money and another razor for it.

Not So Fast.

Heavy Snowstorm.
With the thermometer at. zero and 

snow started lo

r mid
•‘tghf, there being n fall of about 4 
Inches. The street, car sweeper 
kept i uuning continually to keep the 
tracks clean and at times the ears 
could not run on schedule time. Trains 
were delayed by the heavy fall and 
ihe Boston express was five hours late 
arriving lust night.

on the charge of 
into Emerson & Fisher’s

li cold wind blowing, 
fall about l o'clock yesterday 
noon and continued until afte

a week ago. She idea 
fe in court and said that

St.,
Likely Investigation.

A meeting of the committee appoint
ed by the board of works to look into 
the matter of the purchase of hard 
pine to repair the McLeod warehouse 
will probably be held today., Aid. 
Scully slated yesterday that 
were good grounds for Aid. Likely’s 
explanation that it was Impossible nt 
the time to secure spruce scantling 
*>f 8x8 Inches. He added that the firm 
of Scully and Andrews had great dif
ficulty getting that class of material 
at that Lime.

not Intend that they should not ex
amine. the articles anti They 
handed to Mr. Ritchie.

Allan McConnell of the fetal! de
part ment. of Emerson & Fisher’s 
store, was the. next witness, and gave 
evidence that the following a 
were stolen from the firm! 17 razors, 
12 pocket knives, 8 lather brushes and 
3 revolvers Th< 
samples that were oil the top of the 
packages.

Mrs. Mary Madeline Lee, who re
sides on Sheffield street, testified 
that. Harry Stone was in her house 
and gave Jimmie Ferrish a knife. 
Witness received a knife and two 
razors which she identified in court. 
She had given them to Detective Kil
len. Witness said she took the raz
ors from Stone because he said that 
he was going to cut some person.

The case was adjourned1 until Sat
urday morning at ten o'clock.

rticlesMicheal Lavers testified that I .on- 
razor and received 
30 cents in return.

E. S. Ritchie had been looking at 
some of the articles alleged to have 
been stolen and asked Mr. Logan to 
pass the article^ to him again. Mr. 
Logan took the articles from the 
clerk's desk and as he passed them 
to Mr* Ritchie Detective Killen reach
ed for them.

Mr. Ritchie then inquired of the 
magistrate if the Counsel represent
ing the defendants did not. have a 
right to look at articles put in evi
dence.

Mr. Logan interjected, saying 
a person would believe that, th 
lice were afraid that the articles were 
being stolen from them.

Deputy Chief Jenkins said that such 
was not the case but that It was im 
pudence for counsel to take the ar
ticles without asking for them.

Mr. JiOgan—You have no right, to 
say such things. My learned friend. 
Mr. Ritchie, asked* for them. I’m not 
Hiealfng and If you think I stole them 
you had better search mé.

Ills Honor stated that the counsel 
had the privilege of examining ar
ticles in evidence.

don gave him a 
another razor and e razors stolen were

Labor Delegates.
At the meeting of the trades and 

dbor council last evening Waller Al- 
lingliain was delegated to represent 
ihe council on I he citizens’ commit
tee appointed to consider the question 
of adopting 
government.

the commission form of 
l< was announced that 

the mayor amt Mrs. Frink, Mr. and 
Airs. W. 13. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. West Jones would be the judges 
ut. the fancy dress carnival to be held 
under the auspices of the labor 
ell in Victoria rink next Monday ev
ening.

that

PERSONAL WEDDINGS, j?
Nlce-Corbet.Canon Powell, president of Kings 

college, Windsor, who was In the city 
•Heading the meeting of the gover
nors of the college left last evening 
for Halifax en route to his home In 
In Windsor. :

Mrs. W. McK. Blewett Is visiting
Dickson. 39

, There was a pleasant wedding cere
mony last night at George Corbet’s 
residence 79 Wright street, when his 
daughter, Elsabella. was united in 
marriage te Asa F. Nice. Ihe engineer 
of No. 7 fire engine in the West end. 
Rev. Angus A. Graham performed the 
•eremony. The bride received a 
large number of prevents. Mr. and 

........ ... Mrs. Nice will reside at 103 Germain
Detective Killen stated that he did Btreet. West end.

sister, Mrs. George II.
Paddock street. In a few days she will 
go to join her husband who has been 
appointed assistant manager of the 
Fattier Morrlsey Medicine Co., Ltd.. 
Bt M-antreaL

Mi a Mistake.
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